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VroTowsiloual OnrtlfS.

A C. FOSTER:

Land Lawyer,
Hii1;11, Tuxiim.

H. G. McCONNELL,

Attoruuj' - u,t - Tnrwt

HASKLHLL, TKXAS.

OSCAR MARTIN,

Attorney - at Law,

Haskell, - - Texas.

E. 10. G1LHERT,
Physician & Surgeon.

Offers Ms servicesto the people of Haskell
andsurroundingcountry.

Office at Terrell'sDrug storo.

J. E. LINDtsiflY,

PUYSICl&X & bVRGROW,

Haskell, - - Texas.
OfaVel'lionn No, 12.

Itcrlilencu huno No IS.

Ofilue North utile Squnie.

Dr. R. G. UlSCUt

DENTIST,
Orflco ovor tlto Bank.

All kind3 of Dental work neatly and
substantially done

Price,moderate

Land Cor Sale.

960 acres W. 4 of A. J. Smith
Ileadnght. Locatedabout 10 miles
N. E. of Hiskell on Gray Mare
creek. Will be sold cheap and on
favorableterms. Address theowner

G, Webster,
San Miguel, Cal.

The MotlieVs Favorite.

Chaufw' (Tough Remedy is

themother's lavorite. It is pleasant
and safe for children to take and al-

ways cures. It is intendedespecial-

ly for coughs, colds, croup and
vlhooping cough,and is the bestmed-

icine madefor thesediseases.There
is not the leastdanger in giving it to

children for it contains no opium or
other injurious drug amd may be
given as confidently to a babeas to
an adult For saleby J. B. Baker.

There was another national bank
organizedat Albany last week; capi-

tal stock $50,000,all paid up name,
the Albany National Bank.

A Deep lljstery.
It is a mystery why women endure

Backache,Headache, Nervousness,
Sleeplessness,Melancholy, Fainting
and Dizzy Spells when thousands
haveproved that Elcctrie Bttters
will quickly cure such troubles, "I
suffered (or years with kidney trou-

ble," writes Mrs. PhebeCherley, of
Peterson,la,, "and a lame back
painedme so I could not dress my-

self, but Electric Bitterswholly cured
me, and, although 73 years old, I

now am (.bletodoalliayhousework."
It overcomes constipation, improves
appetite,gives perfect health. Only

Secat J. B Baker'" drug store.

The Vernon Globe last week told
ol a lamp falling in a store at Ver-
non, from which theoil spread and
took fire, which was smothered out
by piling goods on it. The Globe
thtn makes the suggestionin caseof
such accidents to close all doors
promptly and shootinto the flames.
It says that will extinguishthe flames
instantly if done promptly.

It Girdles the fileke.

The fame of Bucklen's Arnica
Salve,as the bestin the world, ex-

tends round the earth, It's the one
perfectalerof Cuts, Corns,Burns,
Bruisc'Mjves. Scalds,Boils, Ulcers,
Felons,Y9nes,Pains and all Skin

Eruptions. Only infallible Pile cure.

35c a box at J. B. Baker's.

We learned the other day of the
marriageof Miss Belle Simmons,
daughterof Dr. and Mrs. J. G. Sim

mons of this place,to Mr. 'John Garo--
lell at, Pine Bluff, Ark., on Dec. 22.
Mr. Gambell ie said to be a worthy
and prosperousyoung business man
of Pine Bluff and Miss Bette's many
Haskell friends wil be pleased to
extend congratulations and best
withes for the future,

Beat out rM lacreaseeflllsPea--

A Mexican war vptcran and prom-

inent editor writes: "Seeing the ad-

vertisementof Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy, I
am reminded that as a soldier in
Mexico in '47 and '48, I contracted
Mexican diarrhoeaand this remedy
haskept me from getting an increase
in my pension,for on every renewal
a dose ofit restoresme." It is un-

equalledas a quick cure for diarr-

hoea and is pleasantand safe to take.
For saleby J. B, Baker.

It looks a little like that legisla-

tive investigationof the read-missi-

of the Waters PierceOil Co , to do
businessin Texas and theinvestiga-
tion of Hon. J W. Bailey's connec-

tion thcrewitli is to be madea white-

washingperformance. Mr. Bailey's
participation in the matter may have
been perfectly legitimate, but the ac-

tion of Speaker Prince and other
friends of Mr. Bailey in shaping the
resolution and forming the committee
didn't look as il they desired a per-

fectly free and unprejudiced investi-gatio-n.

Blown to Atoms.

The old idea that the body some-

times needs a powerful, drastic,
purgativepill hasbeen exploded;for
Dr. King's New Life Pills, which are
perfectly harmless,gently stimulate
liver and bowels to expel poisonous

matter, cleansethe system and ab-

solutely cure constipation and sick
Headache.Only 25c at J. B. Baker's

An article from the Chicago Times--

Herald recently went the rounds of
the pressin which it was stated that
somethingover 10,000 murderswere
committed in the United Statesdur-

ing the previousyear. In crediting
eachstatewith its share 1020 were
credited to Texas. This led to an
investigationof the official recordsat
Austin andit is said that they show
only 590 indictments found in the
state during the time specified. The
grand juries of the several counties
always return an indictment when a
killing occurs in their respective
countiesand theseate reported to
the attorneygeneral's dspanment at
Austin under oath by the county
clerks so that the recordsat Austin
may be taken as practically correct.
His record shows al?o that about 50
per cent of these cases have been
brought to trial and that there has
been 59 per cent ot convictions in
the casestried.

ALL THE NEWS!

Foreign News
Campaign News

Industrial News
National News

State News
Von canget both theSKMl-WEELL- T NEWS

(Galvestonor Dallas) and THE HASKELL
FREE PBESS for W rnontha for tbe low club-
bing priceof 12,10. Yon thai get threepapers
uweek (1Mb year) which will give yon at a
merely nominal costall thenowi of the week.
Theclosingof the 19th Centurywill be a period
of unusual Intercut, at will alio be thayear
1001. Keep posted. Take the Semi-Week-ly

News In connectionwith your local paper and
thusget tootInformation qnlckly. Subscribe
now. Hamlin yoursubscription at once to the
FIIHKI'BKSS.

Twenty cent! for SO words or less. This Is
the ratefor classlflod adrortlslnt In aarone of
the following papers: Galvetton Seml-Wc- e.

ly News, Dallas Bern! --Wcokly News, Galveston
Dally News, Dallas Morning News. Send cash
with order foradvertising to Dallas News.

May an innocent little darling is

suffering untold agony and cannot
explain its troubles. Mark your
child's symptoms,you may find it
troubled with worms; give its white's
creamVKKMir-uo- and restore it to
quietnessand health. Price 25 cents
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

Haveyou a cold? A dose of Bal
lard'sHoreiiound Syrup at bed
time will remove it. Price 25 and 50
cts. at J. B. Bakers drug store.

SomeBold Statements.

The Stockman,(Colorado,Texas,)
gives the following story:

Young Guy Finley, a boy of 10 or
12 years,who residesin the town of
Uvalde, Tex , canseea subterranean
streamof water at as great depth as
a man with ordinary eyes can see it
through air from a mountaintop. He
is a son or Joel C. Finley, stockman
of Uvalde county, and brother of
JudgeG. B. Finley, a leading lawyer
of the same portion of the state.

The first intimation the boy's fam-

ily had of his possessionof this re-

markablegift was some years ago.
One cveninc while plavinc on the
gillcry of his father's ranchhouse he
leanedover the edge, and looking
down he called his father's attention
to a streamof water running under
the ground. The father thought at
first it was only some childish vag-

ary, but the boy kept calling his at-

tention, as they rode about theranch,
to other streamsof water !far under
the earth's surfarc. Finally it dawn-
ed upon them that there was a rea-

son for this, and members of the fam-

ily began making tests. They would
take the boy out at night and
strangeas it may appear,it is only at
night the boy's eyes became actual
X rays leading him around until
he would inform them he had dis-

covered a stream of water. These
tests were made in localities with
which theboy was totally unacquaint-
ed. The brothers making the tests
would step behind and follow the
boy as he wound around over hills
and through chapparal, marking his
route here and therewith small heaps
of stones and broken underbrush.
Following the stream for some dis-

tance they would lead him back by a
circuitous route and start him out
again on the line of the stream. He
would follow his tracksexactly,often
stumbling over the heaps of stones
piled up to mark his former course.

Finally it was decided to make a
more practical test. Two ot Mr.
Finley's sons moved 200 miles west
ol Uvalde to what is known as the
Big Bend of the Rio Grand. At this
point for more than 100 miles up and
down the river its banks are tall
perpendicular cliffs. Numerous
parties had tried ranching there, but
nonehad been able to find water,
and as cattle could not get to the
river the country was uninhabited.
The Finleys now called to their aid,
the remarkablegut of their jounger
brother. He was taken out at night
and after wanderingaround a long
time found a stream of water. He
began following it, but said it was
fully 500 feet to the water. Soon he
reported it gettingnearerthesurface.
They keptjust behind him, and from
time to time the boy gave informa
tion. "Now it is 200 feet to the
water; now about 150." A shortdist-
ancefurther it was not over 100 feet.
A few stepsfurther he stoppedshort.

"The water is about 80 feet below
the surface," he said, "but it drops,
over a high precipiceand a few steps
further goes down, down. It's 500
feet to the water here," he said after
advancinga fewards, and they
found it there.

Thousandssent into Exile.

Eycry yeara large numberot poor
sufferers whose lungs are sore and
racked with coughs are urged to go
to another climate. But this is cost-

ly and not always sure. Don't be
an exile whSn Dr. King's New Dis-

covery for' Consumption will cure
j ou at home. It's the mostinfallible
medicinefor Coughs,Colds, and all
Throat andLung diseaseson earth.
The first dosebrings relief. Astound-
ing cures result from persistent use.
Trial bottles free at J. B. Baker's,
Price 50c and $1, Every bottle
guaranteed.

The navy department is asking
congressfor fan appropriation of $4,-000,0-00

to cover a deficiencycaused
by the heavy expenseof maintaining
a large fleet in Asiatic waters China
and Philippines.

That is the way the money goes
when a country starts outto conquer
new fields and becomes involved in
foreign squabbles. Every govern- - J

ment in Europe is heels over head
in debt as a result of their military
and colonial operations, and we
should haveprofited by their experi-- ,
enceand staidat home, where we
were doing better than any of them.

HASKELL AND STAMFORD TRANSFER.
Connectswith incoming andoutgoing trains, avoiding any layover
at Stamford for passengersor express,

Livtry Stabli ai Haskell
Good teams and'vehickles furnished promptly to order.

J. W. JOHNSOtf fc SON, Proprs.

RACKET STORE
2nddoorNorth of Poatoffice

HOMI mPIRS' HOMY SUPPLY BOUSE.
Motto ' ' t

,, lylost Value' top Leaat. Monbjv ,

Our

The year 1900

Little Speech.

been good onewith and at close i;c-.ir- ;

to give this expression of our thanks and appreciationto .ill the friends

and customerswho havehelped with their patronageand inlhieneetomakc

it thcJ most prosperousyear our firm has ever enjoyed.

btarting into the past year in the face of growing competition and

with some misgivings as to the effect and result, we nevertheless met it

boldly by putting in much the largest stock we had evercarried, using the

utmost care in selectingand buying tjiat we might be able to meet the

closestcompetitionand, thanks to loyal and'discriminating people, we

havesucceededeven beyond our expectation. And further, we are grati-

fied to be able to say that our town has as a whole' held together and

triumphed over all opposition and that closerties of friendship and busi-

nesshave been formed between it and the people .vithin its tradeterritory.

And now upon entering the New Vear we extend thekindliest greet-

ings to all with the hope that it may be as prosperousfor all as the past

one has been. And we assureyou all that we will relax nothing of our

energyand vigilance to make it so. It is our intention to stock up to the

fullest capacity in every line so that it will not be necessaryfor anjoneto

leavetheir home town in order to supply their wants. We shall meet com-

petition from any and every source, and while we know that this will cut

our profits down on individual sale, yet we confidently expect the large

volume of business'ac shall do to make it up to us, and thus both our-

selves and our cuftomers will reap the benefits,

Having thus outlined our campaignto ou for 1901, we close, fully

relying upon the continued loyalty of Haskell people to Haskell and

Haskell enterpr'sefor success.

RESPECTFULLY,

TERRELL'S DRUG STORE,
bouthwotit Corner Iulll; Hinnr

Handles only the Fnrcst and llest

JeWelry, NotioQS and Sundries;
Stationery,Watches,Clocks, Spectacles,Etc.

i go.

FURNITURE.
, We have just opened a new furni-
ture store in

STAMFORD, TEX.,
and will sell you goodsvery low, and
will appreciateyour trade.

North ol' PoMt-ofllo- o

Your Friends,
TTsT. O. Blara.c3a.ett5c Co.

VWINE OF CARDUI W

hu brouiht Mrmuent relief to anil.
Hon suffering-- womou who were on tbalrwy to prematuregraTes. Mr. Mitchell
wmimI declining In health,when Wine
01 vruui porionneaa wonaeriujcure'
In her case. Bho miOered with tbe iro-
niesot falling of tbo womb, loucorrbceaanaprofusemenstruation. The weekly
appearanceof themensesfor two months
armed hervilniifv .m.n .h w.. nh...

loaT wreck. Her nerrous system fareway. Then came tbe trial of Wine of
Cardul and the cure. Mrs. Mitchell's
experienceought to command Wins of
Oardnlto suffering women In word of
burning eloquence.

IWINEofCARDUI
It within the reachof all. Women who
try It are relieved. Ask your druggist
for a II bottle of Wlnaof Cardul,anddo
not takoasubstituteif tenderedyou.

Mrs. Willie Mitchell, Booth OMton.N. C.I
"Wine 01 carani ana TCearorus Black'
Draught haveperformedamiraculous care
In bi case. I had beena ireat sufferer
with falling of the womb and leueorrbaa.
and nr mensescame ererr week for two

ana were very painrui, Mr bus.Renins me to try Wise of Cartful
and Buck-Draugh- and now the leaeor.
rkou hasdisappeared,and 1 am restored to
perfect health."

In mm fMnlrln mmaUI
Unctions, atUress, tiring

fcicTMaslo!
Team.

Go to T. G. Carney's for choice
family groceries.
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drills. Cnrrlei'a nice Una of

Christian EndeavorProgram.

How can we help one another to
be good? Eph. 4:29-3- 2.

Leader Mamie Draper.
Song.
Bible lesson by leader.
Song and prayer.
Daily readings six girls.
What is one way to help others to

be good? Answers by all members.
Sentenceprayers.
Duett Annis Fields and Annie

Ellis.
Scripture responses.
Reading Myrtle Ualdvtin.
Song Mizpah.
Businesssession.

e l
Milch cows I have for sale two

good milk cons with youngcalves.
B. L. Frost.

EpworthLeaguePropram.

Abiding Influence, Heb. ii:f.
Matt. 26:13.

Referenceword Memory.
The Basis of Influence Miss

Nora Avery.
UnconsciousInfluence Mrs. Guy

Hemphill.
The Influenceof Words Mrs. S.

W. Scott.
The Influence of Example Miss

Emma Park,
The Permanence of' Influence

M.ss Kike.
Leader Mrs. Levi McCollum.

The governmenttransport, Grant,
recentlyarrived at San Francisco,
with a gruesome cargo. It consisted
of the corpsesof 402, soldiers v. ho
died in the Philippines, China and
Hawaii,
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THE DEAD TO LIFE.

Common It,

some time past and
have been carrying on

to the
of the blood of aged persons the

to health and vigor of
blood was in an

anaemicor down by
of solutions of

Somegood results been
but they have not

to the
of the treatment to the world as one
to be relied upon. ac-

count Ohio, is the
most result we hive seen

Ohio, Jan. n.
of chloride

salt) in heart was

in

by Dr W. Z. in this
today. wa called this

to attend
62 old, South
street, who ha.. long
Irom He found the

dead. All the

were Dr. Kumler resolved
to the salt solution as re-

sort. 1:37 p m. he
of warm

25 per cent of salt in the arm.
:o was of

pulse and it was plain that
was revived. In
minutes second

injection this time
in branchof brachial in
the upper left arm. In min-

utes the
was and returned to

the face he recovered
and aked for

in the form of
was and soon after Mr.
Sanertook dtink of water, one of
the best of returned

Sauer is
tonight.
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Some Good Advice,

BE3ft

We have been the people of
Texasfor some time against buying

organs; againstthe
of notes when bujing on
againstbuying northern con-
cerns who offer pianos boxes) for

sometimes

proportionate
Irresponsible uoeo

Instrumental ngnlnit

looking

man-

ner

manifest.

dangers
signing

only to families Jlrrcts buylng
guaranteesaraworthies ( against

smooth talkiigstlesmen 10 try to Con-
vince that theyare otlerlug first-clas- s planoa at nominal prices, and those
who makeunreasonablepromise which cannotbe Lcpt. Also to hetltate
beforn purchasing from storesandacmclcsIn Texas, on by manu-
facturersat tliolr expense (MiinuiBCturaaorilrit-cln- s, popular, and well known
reliable pianos haeno troublnin securinghvltlmato dealer to bay their
monts;HI not necessaryTor thcutooponstoresor consignto andlittle towns
In Texas).

We glio the b"t valuesbecausebeing the lnrgest dealers In tho south, we
buy at lower than any wo do not n.'kfor these
are generallytransferredto inaiiuUcturerB, lijpotliecwted with, or sold to money
lenders,ir theyarenot paid promptly when due, the loss oNustrumcntandall cash
paid must be expected.

COMMERCIAL STANDING

Is too valuable to by misrepresentingthe quality and
grade hence can feel assuredof securing
full 'heir mone).

jarry in the music and largest
stock df 'sheetmusicand music good in the South.

THOS, GOGGAN

and

20 a.J W
ST a,TiZi

t7 sM.-- "L"- . J.- - .

For ny B, BAKER,

It be the part of tor
every person has not been vac-
cinated vaccinated
especially towns Few

how prevalent and
smallpox and been fpr

Texas the Ter-
ritory. There are the

papersalmost every
bieaking out in new

While has not very fatal,
we see mention, a of
from it, and, from a
mild a form time,

are probably and
500 today:in Texas and

BROUGHT

Salt Dul

For scientists
physicians ex-

periments revitalizing
and

restoration
whose

run condition,
the injection salt.

have reported
teen sufficiently

warrant annouccment

The following
from Hamilton,

remarkable
reported:

Hamilton, The
(common

stimulating action

demonstrated a remarkable
city

Dr.

years o 516
bt;cn a

symptoms
immediately following dissolution

try a final
At injected a

qtuntitr water containing'
left

In there a
circula-

tion tweuty-fiv- e

a hypodermic
was administered,

a the artery

from second injection respir-

ation full color
patient's and

consciousness food.
Nourishment

administered
a

symptoms func-
tional activity. Mr. im-

proving

warning
consigned

piariosand
installments;

from humbug
$500 (thump

against

v.

bujeri
advising

plunos carried

iiistrni
big

others.
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jeopardize
ojfrnxments,

vultiMuiJ
everything the
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been
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Haskell,

DR. S. E. BAUCOM.

GLVESTON, - -

iiili1mti9MMH4
Worms!
Fir Yuri HasLed Wtiiu Rewrites.

.Pwjwed g F. CALLARQ.

JOHN

wisdom

rincc,

realize, wide-
spread
months Indian

reports
daily
disease places.

number deaths
change

virulent
between

Territory.

persons

uniform

ef-

ficacy sodium

Kumler
Kumler

afternoon Marcus Sauer,
Second
sufferer

dropsy. patient
apparently

seconds signs

being

twenty

broth'

serious

OutlmoiMe

buyer-- ,

BetilnQoslIB

Texas,

DALLAS TEXAS.

JAMES

Having located in Haskell offer'
his professionalscrvicesin the

treatment of

RuptureandPUm
guaranteeinga quick and safe cure'
without useof knife.

He alio treats suijccssfully Fi ,.
tuta. fidsure, UlcerationitMHMiWHj
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FIELD AND FLOCK.

T' M( & """jm
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Bwcct potatoesaro plentiful.
Cotton picking It about over.

' Winter vegetables find ready sale.
Stock tiro faring well around Eagle

rasa.
Much now ground haa been broken

the pastwinter.
Farmers around Marques aro pre-

paring for tills year'scrops.
Farmers In many sections aro busy

preparing for this year'scrops.
Thcro Is at presenta steadymovo-xne- nt

of cattle frora "cw to market.
Judgo Drown of San Marcos says tho

farmers of his section made four crops
In 1900.

Twenty-thre- o farmers arrived at
Qrccnvlllo with a view of locating in
Jluut county.

There will bo an unusually largo
fccreago of cotton this year In tho vi-

cinity of Tthomc.

Texas farmers have hada "hog-klll-In- g

time" this winter. They havo
slaughteredmany porkers.

William Lyons of Illinois has pur-

chased two tracts of rlco lands near
Beaumont, paying for same nearly
$50,000.

John B. Parks has sold to W. &
Parks of Drownwood forty-tw- o Short-
horn hull calves In Parker county at
jirivato terms.

Tho Barnhartswill add about 300

acresto their Frio county farm, plant-
ing. In 1901, 700 acres. This Is ono
cf the best farmsIn the county.

Peter Smith, a Fanning county ne-

gro farmer, who fared well tho pnst
Benson, gave each of his twelve chil-

dren $100 as a Christmas present.
W. M. Farr shipped four carload3

of cattle from Valentine to Albuquer-
que, N. M., and Wiley Mooro of tho
came place shippedthree carloadsto
Ean Antonio.

Col. U. G. Head has soldto H. J.
Itamer, tho prominent Arlozna stock-raise-r,

tho Phoenix farm ana ranch,
located In the La Junta valley, near
JWatrous.

At Los Palmos, N. M., 5300 head of
tattle, on which tho duty was $12,003,
were Inspected. They were from tho
Hearst ranch at Baplseora, In the
Sierra Madras.

Many Indiana farmers who, for tho
past two years, havo been experimen-

ting with broom corn, are so well pleas-
ed with the result that this year they
will Increase their acreage.

From a private record kept by P. B.
Barnes, It Is learned that the rainfall
at Florcsvlllo for 1900 amounted to
4313-1- G Inches, an excess of fifteen

nchxs-ov-er the fall of several ycara
past.

English representatives nro at
Fort Worth buying horses for the
British government to be usedIn the
South African war. Each animal la
branded on the hoof and his tall cut

Chittlm & Parr of San Antonio havo
closed a deal with John Ball of San
Diego for 1500 yearling heifers off their
Santo Rosa ranch la Cameron county
for spring delivery, at ?11 per head.

Rob Greenwoodof Del Rio has just
bought the Interest of his partner. S.
G. Broadbent, In tho ranch and cattle
owned by them, twelve miles from
Del Rio. The ranch containsabout
30,000 acres, and the number of cattlo
is given as 2000.

J. M. Boordman, a leading cattle-
man of Montana, Is quoted as saying:
"Our stato has not over 40 per cent
of tho cattle on the range that It
should have. Tho percentagehasbeen
growing less for two or three years
past."

West & Bennett openedup tho now
century with tho first trado In live-

stock. They havo closed a deal with
D. F. Furnish for all of his steers from
yearlings up, numbering about 1503

head. They will bo delivered In May.

Gen. Thomas W. Blako of Planters-tlllo- ,

Ennls county, is endeavoring to
net tho government to furnish s3ol
corn and cotton for tho pooplo to plant
He says only about one-ha-lf of the
land In his neighborhood will bo cul-

tivated this yea",
W. F. Thompson of Pearsall as be-

gun putting a string of cattle on feed
at tho San Antonio oil mill, and has
recently bought between Beventy-flv- o

nnd 100 head of steers from Mlko
Shiner for tho samo purpose.

In many parts of Washington county
Prof. Mally's plan for destroying the
lioll weevil has been adopted, and
farmers are engaged In piling and
burning cotton and corn stalks as well
ns trash of overy kind In which this
Insect takes refuge.

T. W. Fowler has bought 2000 acros
of rlco land near El Campo, In Whar-
ton county, and is making arrange-
mentsto put COO acres In this season.
Itomalnder of the tract will be leased
to tenantswishing to go into rlco cul-
ture.

P. P. Worley of Mantasuecounty in
3000 produced 44 bales of cotton, 300
bushels oX corn, 200 bushels of sweet
potatoes, 10 tons of hay, 1000 pounds
of butter, 200 gallons of sorgnum, be-id-

eggs, turkeys, chickens and veg-
etables.

Scott & Singleton, who have bean
feeding at tho Fort Worth oil mills
about2300 head of cholco Texas raised
cattlo during tho last three months,
Bade their first shipment, consisting
f alG-car)oa- d Jot, which went to L03

tastUs, Csl

SHORT AND SIMPLE

InauQural Ceremonies of Governor
and Lieutenant Governor.

BOTH MADE BRIEF ADDRESSES.

The House of RepresentatlvsWa rilled and
the Large Ascmblage Appeared

Deeply Impressed.

Austin Tex., Jan. 16. At high noon
Tucsdny Gov. Joseph D. Saycrs and'
Lieut. Gov. Browning, In the presence
of tho legislature, In Joint session,wero
Inaugurated for their second terms.
The lower iloor of tho houso and tno
galleries wero crowded, hundreds,of
beautifully gowned women being pres-
ent. Tho speaker's stand was lost to
view in the midst of tho decorations of
potted plants, while rarebouquetswero
seeneverywhere throughout the house.
The Joint session was opened with
prayer by Rev. Mr. Davenport of tho
senate. Tho governor and lieutenant
governor and stateofllclals camo in at
noon and the oath was administered by
Hon. F. C. Williams, assoclatoJustice
of tho supremocourt

The governor's inaugural address
was short, as ho said It wbuld be. It
was listened to with much Interest.
The governor spoko as follows:

"As I assume, for tho second tlmo,
the duties of chief executive oL this
commonwealth the thoughtoccurs,how
can I sufficiently requite the pcoplo for
this confidenceso generously renewed?

"Two years agoI stood In this place
with lighter heart and more bouyant
spirits than now. Experience warns
me against ho anticipationof pleasuro
and easefor tho two years to come.

"Tho honor is great indeed; tho re-

sponsibility is no less.
"As guanantyfor tho futuro I can

only offer the record that I havo made,
hero and elsewhere, in the public ser-
vice.

"That record, whatever it may bo, 1

shall earnestly endeavor to improve,
steadfastlyrelying upon the sincere
and hearty of my associ-
ates in every department of the gov-
ernment, nnd In return faithfully
pledging to them my own.

"It Is no easy task to successfully
and satisfactorily administer the af-

fairs of so great a state,yet In its in-

fancy, with its extensive domain, its
variety and abundance of resources,
and its many conflicting Interests; and
to them upon whom tho grave respon-
sibility may fall the admonition of Is
rael's king npplles with especial force

'Let not him who glrdeth on his har-
ness boast himself as he that putteth
it off.'

"With a full appreciation of the im-

portance and magnltudo of the work
that iSigaln undertake, I enter upon
its performance with a determination
that shall not falter, however unto-
ward the circumstance, to do all that
may be possible to advance tho pros-
perity of the stateand tho welfare of
Its citizens. Should I so maintainmy-
self during tho term for which I have
beenelected,tho measureof my ambi-
tion will be complete.

"The hairs of my head have grown
gray in its service,as well on the field
as in tho council chamber, and w,hen
my public career shall havo closed I
desire, above all things else, to take
with me Into private life the conscious-
ness of duty well performed. If de-

served, I could ask no higher encom-
ium than that I had served tho pcoplo
faithfully and well. Senatorsand rep-
resentatives, I rejolco to havo you
share with mo the responsibilities, tho
duties and the honor of the hour, and
upon your wisdom and patriotism I
shall most confidently rely."

Lieut. Gov. Browning addressedthe
house briefly, no said two years ago
he had promised faithfully to dis-
charge tho duties of his ofllce. Tho
record would show whether he had ful-

filled his pledge. With that record
before them the people had
him. He thanked tbrJeg?plo for this
renewed nssurancooj jr confidence
and pledged himself-- . If possible,
make his coming adml" .tratlon more
faithful to tho Interest of the people
than had been tho one Just closed.

Home i'rnffre.
Washington, Jan.16. Somo progress

was madoby tho senateon Tuesday In
tho consideration of tho reorganiza-
tion bill. The amendmentshad created
much debateand were disposedof and
a tacit agreement has been reached
for u vote very soon.

Uuay Huccrmiful,

HairJsburg. Pa., Jan. 16. After a
memorable struggle which has con-

tinued for several years. Hon. M. S.
Quay, Republican nominee for United
States senator, was elected by the
Pennsylvania legislature to fill the
place madovacant by the expiration of
his term on March 4, 1899. The com-
bined voto of the senateand bousewas
130, three more than tho number nec-
essaryto a cholco. Quay'scommission
has been prepared.

aat Complete,
Paterson, N. J., Jan. 16. With an

array of expert evidence to show tho
causeof death, the admission of state-
ments mado by the police that ono of
the defendants made a confession of
the crime and a sensational interrup-
tion of ono of the witnessesby one of
the prisoners. Prosecuting Attorney
Emley announcedthat the caseagainst
William Death, Andrew Campbell and
Waltor L. McAHor, accusedof mur-
dering Jennie Bschleter, was

SUFFERED AT STAKE.

A .Muli ut l.roiiTurth,Kan., Mctoa a
Awful Fata to a ero.

Leavenworth, Kan., Jan. 10. Fred
Alexander, tho negro who Saturday
evening nttempted to assault Miss
Eva Roth, and who was supposed to
have assaultedand killed Peatl Forbes
In this city in November last, was
Tuesday nftcrnoon taken from tho
blicriff's guard and burnod at tho
i.tako at tho sccno of his crimes, halt
1 dozen blocks from tho center of tho
city. Probably 8000 pcoplo witnessed
the lynching.
.Alexander was brought to tho city

fiom tho ponltentlary at Lansing at
4.30 o'clock Tuesday and placed in tho
county Jail. Tho citizens gathered In.

Kroat numbers nnd finding pcaceaKio
entrance to tho Jail Impossible armed
themselves with railroad lion. Tho
jail doors wero battored down nnd
Alexander was dragged to tho scouo
o'. his crime, followed by hundreds of
howling, frenzied mou nnd boys.

Arriving nt tho scene n. railroad
tail was stuck Into tho gground nnd
the negro fastened to it with chains.
Then coal oil wa3 poured over his
body and set afire. Ho protested his
Innocencoto tho last.

A mob took him out of tho Jail and
he was takou to his loom In a ravlno.

Before tho match was applied John
Forbes, tho father of Pearl Forbes,
stepped up to Alexander and said:

','Aro you guilty of murdering my
daughtor?"

"I don't know what you havo mo
hero for," said tho doomed man.

Forbes replied: "For killing' my
girl on tho very spot."

"Mr. Forbes, If that Is your name,
you have tho wrong man."

"Burn him, burn him," frlod tho
crowd.

"Gentlemen, you'vo got lots of
time," said Alexandor. "You'ro burn-
ing an Innocent man. You took ad-
vantage of me. You gave mo no show.
Can I see my mother?"

A man in tho crowd called for tho
mother, but Bho was not in tho
crowd. He then said:

"Will you let mo shako handswith
rll my friends?"

"You havo no friends in this crowd,
you d beast,' said ono of tho men
in chargo of tho crowd. "If jou havo
anything to say do so in a hurry.'

Another man then stepped up and
said to Alexander:

"Make your peace with your God,
nigger, for you will surely die."
Coal oil was then applied for the sec-

ond time, and whllo this was being
done Alexander called to friends In
the crowd and told them good-b- y. Ho
did not seem to realize that he was
to bo burned at the stake and talked
latlonally until John Forbes, tho
father of tho murdered girl, lighted
the match. Again Alexander was ask-

ed to mako a confession, but ho re-

plied that he had nothing to say. As
the flamesleapedabout him Alexandor
turned ghastly pale. He clasped his
hands together and began to swing
to nnd fro, whllo the crowd yelled. In
less than five minutes ho was hanging
limp and lifeless by, tho chains that
bound him. As scon as tho crowd
saw that life was1 extinct it began
slowly to disperse. Thcro voro hun-
dreds of tho morbid, however, who
stayed.

Men kept pilling on wood all tho
tlmo until about 7 o'clock, when tho
fiames wero allowed to dlo down.
From 6 to 8 o'clock thoro was a con-

tinuous stream of pcoplo going to the
tceno of tho burning. Thcso were per-

sonswho had been unabloto getaway
from tholr work in tho afternoon, but
v.ero determined not to miss seeing
the awful spectacle

When tho fire had died down suffi
ciently to allow tho crowd to ap-
proach what remalnod of Alexandor
there was a wild scramble to obtain
lellcs, bits of charred flesh, pieces of
chain, scrapsof ng that
could possibly servo as a souvenir
was seizedon with morbid eagerness.

Deport ml.
Manila, Jan. 1C. Thirty insurgents

who havo sentencedto bo deported to
tho Island of Guam wero taken on
board tho United States transport
RosecransTuesday. Tho ssntenco or
deportation has been suspendedin tho
caso of two priests of Panay who are
charged with collecting money for tho
Insurgents, but they will bo kept in
confinement nt this place.

The families of tho prisoners bade
them farewell on the wharf.

Texas banks havo deposits of 5.

This average resorvo is 40.13
per cent.

1'eeullar Plight.
El Paso,Tox., Jan.16. Georgewhite,

an electrician In tho employ of tho
Southern Electric companyof this city,
was sent to Alarao-Gord- o, N. M., to ro-pa-ir

the electric plant at that placo.
Whllo trimming an arc lamp there
was a flutter and Whlto was stricken
blind. His eyelids aro paralyzed, but
It Is not thought be will be totally
blind, as he can boo light through
his lids and the bandageover bis eyes
when he looks toward the sun.

Htraiurr 8lir.l.
, Washington, Jan. 16. The state de-

partment was informed from Venezue-
la that thatgovernment had takenpos-
session of two steamors belonging to
tho Orinco Steamshipcompany.No de-

tails of the soizuro are mndo public
Tho Orinoco company is understood to
bo an American companyoperating be-

tween Port au Spain and points up
tho Orinoco river, Tho headof thecom-
pany is said to be an American named
Alcott

, i

WITNESSED INAUGURATION.

Member of lth Homm Attciitlcil Upon
tlio Oicanliiii,

Austin, Tex., Jan. 16. Thoro was
just ono more than a quorum In tho
sonato Tucsdny morning when tho
loll was cnllcd.

Aftor a numbor of cxecusej several
bills wero Intioduccd.

Potter's bill placing Cooke county
tinder tho provisions of tho hog law
was ordered engrossed and passed
finally undor a suspension of tho
lulcs.

The finance commlttco reported'
fnornbly Wilson's bill appropriating

226 to defray cost of postngo In the
ixneinl laud ofllce for remainder of
tippioprlntlon year. This bill was
Immediately finally passed under a
suspension of the rules.

The finance commlttco reported
luvorably Turnoy's bill nppioprlntlng
51500 to pny nilleago and por diem of
tho presidential electors of tho stato
of Texas. This bill was ordered en-

grossed and passed finally undor a
uiBpenslon of tho rules.

The Judicial dtstiicts commlttco re-

ported favorably Lipscomb's bill fix-

ing tho time of holding court in the
twenty-thir- d Judicial district. The
bill was Immediately considered, or-

dered engrossedand passedfinally un-

der a suspension of the rules.
Tho scnato then repaired to tho

housefor a Joint sessionto lnaugurato
tho governor and lieutenantrovcrnor.

Upon tho conclusion of tho inau-
gural ceremonies tho scnato loturncd
to its chamber and adjourned.

In the house Tuesday Speaker
Prince was almost hidden behind a
forest of palms and ferns when ho
lapped for order at 9:30 o'clock. Tho
decorations wero In honor of tho In-

auguration of Gov. Saycrs and Lieut.
Gov. Browning.

Mr. McAnally was addedto the com-

mittee on public printing nt the re-

quest of Mr. McKnlght, tho chairman,
pud Mr. Colo was added to tho com-

mlttco on education at tho request of
Mr. Terrell of Cherokee,th'o chairman.

Mr. Smith of Collin arose to a ques-

tion of personal privilege. Ho Eald
a certain paper had said ho was not
a friend of Mr. Bailey and that ho wa3
a Democrat. Ho denied
both charges, saying ho had always
been a friend of Mr. Bailey and had
ptoved his friendship more than onco.

Tho report of the Joint commlttoo
on rules camo up as a special order at
10 o'clock, and Mr. Seabury, tho chair-
man for tho houso, explained Its pro-

visions. The Joint rules recommonded
aro tho samo as thoso of tho Twenty-sixt- h

legislature with tho addition ofa
section providing that on all matters
where tho rules arc silent or inexplicit
tho rules of congressshall govern.

Tho report of tho commlttco was
adopted.

Mr. Perkins offered an amendment
providing that whoro bills amend ex-

isting laws thcTl'aball bo accompanied
by a statementexplaining tho proposed
change. Tho amendmentwas adopted.

A number of bills wero introduced.
After tho nnugeral ceremonies tho

houseadjourned.
Representative McAnally of Milam

has introduced a bill declaring It to
bo unlawful for any farm laborer,
working under written or verbal corn-trac-

witnessed by at leas two disin-
terested parties, toJump his Job. It Is
further provided that any personwho
shall ontlco a tonant, servantor la-

borer to vlolato a contractfor the em-
ployment with another, or who shall
knowingly employ a laborerknown to
bo under contract with anothor, shall
be guilty of a misdemeanor. Thomax
imum fino In each instanceis $100.

Cant tho Vote.
'Austin, Tex., Jan. 16. The state

Democratic boardof doctors finished
its work very quickly. John J. Cox of
Goldthwnto not having arrived, John
S. Splnks of Canton was elected. Tho
board thencast Its voto for William J.
Bryan for president. Thcro wero threo
candidates forraessongor voted on.
Hon. JohnH. Bailey of Cuoro received
elevenvotesand upon motion his oloc-tlo- n

as messongcr was mado unani-
mous.

No Ulmlmiltliiu.
Beaumont,Tex., Jan.16. Tho situa-

tion hero remains seemingly un-
changed. Tho outward appearancesot
excitement Increase, whllo tho under-
tone Is more calm. Tho plunging of
real cstato ha3 subsided, bcoausoown-

ers aro becoming more cautious and
for another reason, that moat of tho
land Is occupied.

In tho meantime tho Lucas goysor
continues to pour. Tbore hasbeon no
sign ot diminishing in tho flow.

Ilo lii Held,
San Antonio, Tex., Jan,16. The ex-

tradition caso of JohnKing, which has
been on trial before United Statos
Commissioner Seellgson for ovor a
week, was completedTuesday, tho de
clslon being that Krug be hold subject
to the action of the socretary of stati-
on the requisition of tho Mexican au-

thorities. Krug was arrestedin Now
Orleans last October on a charge ot
robbing tho Wells-Farg- o Express com-
pany of $10,000 at Escalon, Mexico.

Vinlvy lleiiiemberad'
Austin, Tex., Jan.16. Tho craployea

in tho controller's office presented the
retiring controller, Hon. R. W. Flnloy,
with a very handsomeofllce desk and
chair.

Mr. Dudley Carwllo of Cass county,
an old and life-lon- g friend ot Mr, Fin-le- y,

and ono of tho employes of the
olfico, made thopresentation.

Mr, Flnley was deeplymoved,but re-

plied to the remarks of Mr. Car;lle at
considerablelength. T
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TALMAGE'S SEKMON.

HEAVEN AWAITS TRUE DISCI-PLE- S

OF,CHRIST.

Tall What Mnr Expected in the
'Next World hr Tlioto Who Faithful)?
larva tlott anil Help Their Fellow Mew

Reward o't Self Haorlllce.

(CoprTtsht, '. by LouU Klopscb, N. T.)
Washington, Jan. 13. In a very novel

way Dr. Talmago In this discoursedo--'

scribes what may bo expected in tho
next world by those who hcretbend all
their energies in tho right direction;
text, II. Peter 1., 11: "For so an en-
trance shnll bo ministered unto you
abundantly."

Different styles ot welcome at tho
gate ot heavenaro hero suggested.Wo
all hope to enter that supernal capital
through tho grace that Is ready to savo
oven tho chief of sinners. But not now.
No man healthy of body nnd mind
wanta to go now. The man who hurls
himself out of this life Is cither an
agnostic or is demented or finds life
Insufferable and does not caro whero
ho lands. This Is tho best world wo
over got Into, and wo want to stay hero
as long as God will let us stay. But
when the last pago cf tho volumo of
our earthly Hfo Is ended wo want en-

rollment In heavenly citizenship. Wo
want to got In easily. Wo do not want
to bo challengedat tho gato and asked
to show our passports. Wo do not
want tho gatekeeper In doubt ns to
whether wo ought to go In nt all. Wo
do not want to be kept In tho portico
of tho temple until consultation Is
mado as to whero we camo from, and
who wo arc, and whether It is safe to
admit lis, lest wo bo a discord In tho
ctcrnnl harmonics or lower tho spirit
of heavenly worship. When tho npos-tl- o

Peter In the text adtresscspeople,
"For so an entrance shi'll bo admin-
istered unto you abundnnily," ho Im-

plies that somo will find ndmbslon Into
heaven easy, rapturous and ucclama-tor-y,

whllo other will have to squeezo
througli tho gate of heaven,If they get
In nt all. They will arrive anxious and
excited and apprehenslvoand wonder-
ing whether It will bo "Come!" or
"Go!" Tho Bible speaks of such per-
sons ns "scarcely saved," and In an-
other placo ns "'saved as by fire," and
In another placo as escaped"by tho
skin of the tenth."

The Merry of ChrlU.
Sometimes In our pulpits we give n

wrong turn to tho story of tho dying
thief to whom Christ said, "This day
shalt thou be with me In paradise." We
ought to ndmlro the mercy of tho
Christ that pnrtlnncd him In tho last
hour, but do not let us admire tho
dying thief. When ho was arrested, I
think his pockets were full of stolen
coin, nnd the coat he had on his back
was not his own. Ho stolo right on
until ho was arrested for his crimes.
Ho ropontcd, and through great mercy
arose to paradise, but ho was no lo

to follow. What a gigantic
meanness to devote tho wondrous
equipmentof brain and nervoand mus;
clo and bono with which we are en-

dowed, thcso nilraclo3 of sight and
hearing and speech, to purposes un-

worthy or profane, and then, through
hasty ropentanco at tho last, cntor
heaven! Cheating God nil one's life-
time and then taking advantage of a
bankrupt law and madefree of nil lia-
bilities. I should think that somo men
would be ashamedto enter heaven or
would prefer somo medium placo in the
wldeunlverso wherethe palacesaro nbt
so effulgent and the treesbearnot more
than six instead of twclvo manner of
fruits, and tho social life is not so ex-

alted.
Again, tho bigot will not havo what

my text calls an abundant entrance.
Ho has his bedwarfed opinion as to
what all must bellevo and do In order
to gain celestial residence. He has his
creed In ono pocket nnd his catechism
in another pocket,nniUt may be a good
creedand a good catecalsm.andho uses
them as sharp swords against those
who will not accept his theories. You
must bo baptized In his way or como
to htm though apo3tollcsuccessionor
bo foreordained ot eternlay, or you aro
in an awful way. He shrivels up and
shrivels up and becomesmoro splene-
tic until tho tlmo of his departuro Is
at hand. Ho has enough of the salt ot
graco to savohim, but his entrance into
heavenwill bo something worth watch-
ing. What do they want with him In
heaven, whero they havo all gono Into
eternal catholicity, ono grand commin--'

gllng ot Methodists and Baptists and
Episcopalians and Lutherans and

and Presbyterians and
a score of other denominations Just ns
good as any I have mentioned? Thoy
all Join In the hallelullah chorus, ac-

companied by harpers on their tharpi
and trumpeters on their tiumpets,
"Worthy Is the Lamb that was slain
to recelvo blessing nnd riches and
honor and glory and power!"

Xeceultr ot Denomination,
Denominationsot Christians on earth

wero necessaryIn ordor to better work
and to suit preferences as au army
must be divided into regiments, yot
one army; as a neighborhood must b.
divided Into famllles.though one neigh-
borhood. But there 1b no needfor such
divisions In heaven, and therefore all
belong to one denomination of saint-
hood. Christ said in one ot bis ser-
mons that there would be laughter in
heaven. "Blessed are yo that weep
now, for ye shall laugh." And what
could causemoro merriment amongthe
glorified than a rehearsal of the early
differences between Christians, differ-
ences once seeming of such vast

differencesunknown amid
the heavenly worshipers? What will
be the bigot's amazementwhen he sees
seatedside by side on the banks ot the
river of life Calvin and Arminlus.Arch-bisho- p

Cranmer and some dissenting
preacherof thegospelwho never grad-
uated,one who on earthwas robed and
urpllced ecclesiastic,and a backwoods

minister who in the log cabin meeting
bouse preached in a linen duster?
Among the great surprises of hoiven
for the bigot will be tho celestial
friendliness ot those who on earth op-

posed each other in wrathlest polem-
ics. Ho will get through the gate, for
he has a spark of diylno grace in hts
heart, but thero will not bo an inch
of room to spare on either side ot htra.
It will not take long for heavento edu-
cate him Into a glorious big boarted-Bin- s.

s

ChrUtlnn llcnetolcnc.
For thirty years this mnu has been

practicing nn economywhich prided It--

ielf on nnver nnRsInC n nln without
picking It up,5nd if ho respondednt
nil in chu.;h would put on tho collec-

tion plato so Insignificant n coin that
ho held his hand over it so that no ono

could discover thotmallnessof tho
Somowhcro in tho fifties

or sixties of his life, during a revival
of religion, ho becamo a Christian. Ho
Is very much changedin most respects,
but his all absorbing acquisitiveness
still influences him. To extract from
him n gift for an orphanage or a
church or "a poor'womnn who has Just
been burned out Is an achievement.
You and I know very good men, their
Christian character beyond dlspute.and
yet they aro pronounced by all as
penurious, and they know It them-
selvesand pray against It. Wo all have
our bad habits, and yet expect to get
to heaven, nnd this skinflint has his
mighty temptation. Tho passion of
avarico well Illustrated Its strength,
when In ono of tho housesof exhumed
Pompeii was found tho skeleton of a
man who was trying to cscapo with CO

coins and a silver saucepan. For thoso
valuablesho dared theashesand scoria
of Vesuvius, which overwhelmed him,
and many good man hna been held
mightily by avarice. But tho day Is
,'omlng for that penurious Christian's
departure from the world. Ho has an
awful struggle In giving up his govern-
ment securities. Tho attorney who
drew his last will and testament saw
how hard It was for him to leave his
farm or his storehouseor Investments,
especially thoso that In tho markets
nro called gilt-edge- Those that yield
only 3 por cent he easily resigns to
the care of his executors, but thoso
that yield 8 or 9 or 10 per cent, how
can ho give them up while tho market
is still rising?

Ilewnrd of Self Sacrifice.

But that brlng3 mo to tho other
thoso who will, when they leave this
life, bound into heaven amid saluta-
tions Infinite. "For so an cntranco
shall bo administered unto you abund-
antly." Such exultnnt admission will
await thoso who enter heavennfter on
earth living a life for others andwith-
out reference to consplculty. On tho
hanks of tho Ohio or tho Tuscaloosaor
tho Androscoggin is a largo family, nil
of whom have been carefully and reli-
giously reared. In tho earlier stagesof
that family thcro wero many priva-
tions. Tho mother of the household
never had any amusements. Perhaps
onco in a year a poor theatrical nlay
was enacted In tho neighboring school-hous- e

or a squawking concert In tho
town hall, and that was all tho diver-
sion afforded for the winter season! I
asked themanagerof an Insaneasylum
In Kentucky, "From what class of por-so-

do you get mo3t of your patients?"
and ho said, "From farmers' wives." I
asked tho same question of the mana-
ger of an lnsnno asylum in Pennsylva-
nia, and tho samoquestion of tho man-
ager of an Insaneasjlum In Massachu-Lett- s,

and got tho samo reply, "We
havo on our rolls for treatmentmoro
farmers' wives than pors'ons coming
from any other class." That answer
will be a surprise to some; It was no
surprlso to mo. The simple reason is,
farmers' wives as a general thing havo
no diversion. It Is breakfast, dinner,
nnd supper, sewing, scouring, scrub-
bing, knitting, mending, year In and
year out. That mother Is tho milliner,
the mantua maker, tho nurse, the doc-
tor, the accountant of tho whole fam-
ily. She plans the wardrobo of spring,
ot summer, of autumn, of wlntor, cut-
ting, fitting, completing garments, out
of which tho children soon grow and
must havo something eiso. Tho news-
paper docs not come, or, if coming,
there is no tlmo to read It. No selec-
tion ot good books.Tho neighbors call-
ing in are full of the same grinding
routine. No wonder so many of them
go Into dementia! Oh, th'o country is
beautiful to look at and a recuperative
place in which to spendsummer,and if
you havo tho means to. bring yourself
amusementsor go where they are or
you can surround yourself by Inspiring
social llfo it 13 a good place to stay
all the year round. But, alas for the
thousands ot good and noblo women
who nre dying by Inches In its soli-
tudes!

Gladly Welcomed to Tleaven.
Now, the mother of whom I speakns

living on the banks of that greatriver
In Ohio or Alabama or Maine hasgono
through all the drudgery mentioned,
and her children havo turned out woll,
good and useful men and women, orn-
aments of society, pillars In tho houso
of God, and that whole family, after
the years have passed by and their
work Is done,will mcot in tho heavenly
country. From such n family some
will certainly havo precededhor, and
the tlmo of her expectedarrival will
bo announced to all tho members ot
that family already glorified and to
tho old earthly neighbors who put
down their tolls a little sooner than
she did, and shewill havetho warmest
kind of homo coming, and sho will go
through tho 'gateas easily as over she
lifted tho latch ot her front door com-
ing from the old country meeting
housewhere sho ucd to worship. Go
in, mother! Heaven has been waiting
for you a good many years. Got rid of
alt your aches and pains and weari-
ness,havo you? Go anywhere In heav-
en, and they will be glad to see you.
On the highest throne you will find
one who said, "Behold thy mother,"
Sit anywhere you please. You will be
at home anywhere. Take your pick
out of that sheaf ot scepters. What!
The wrinkles have all gone out ot
your face, and theonce rheumatic step
has becomelike that ot tho bounding
roe. Justas I expected,you aged,glor-
ified soul, you bad an abundant en-
trance,
, Conecrated IMiiiea

Well, this man ot consecrated af-
fluence Is about'to go out of the world.
Ho feels in brain and nervo the atraln
of the early struggles by 'which he won
his fortune,, and at 60 or 70 years col-
lapses under tho exhaustions ofthe
twenties and thirties of bis lifetime.
When the morning papers announce
that ho is gone,there is excitement not
only on tho avenues where tho man-
sions stand, but all through the

asylums and tho homes of
thoso who will Henceforth have no
helper. But tbn excitement of sadness
on earth Is a very tame affair-coin-pare- d

with the excitement of gladness
la fcoaveu. The guardlaa angel ot that

V

good mtiAtr llfo swept by his dyUS
pillow tho nleht before, and on awlftf
wing upward nnnounccd that In a few
hours ho would arrive, nnd titer Is a
jnlghty stir in heaven. "Ho eomea!"
cries sornpu to sorapn. j;io n.iuB
heralds aro at the gato to say, "Come,
yo bloBsdd,''and Bouls who were saved
througli tho churches that good man
Rimnnrtnl ami hundreds who wont up
after being by him helped In ...their
earthly strugglo yrlll come down on
their thrones nnd out of their palace
and through the strcots to hall him
Into the land which they reached lorn
tlmo before through his Christian phil-
anthropy. "Why, that Is the man who,
when I was gave me
bread!" "Why, that Is tho man," says
nnother, "who encouragedmo when I
was In tho hard struggle of business
life!" "Why, that Is tho man," says
anothor, "who paid my rent when I
had nothing with which to pay!"
"Why, that Is tho man througli whoso
missionary spirit I heard tho gospel
call In Bombay!" "Why, that Is the
man," says another, "who holpod send
tho gospel of Christ to tho nborlglneaj
of America and causedmo to exchange'
tho wnr'wboop of tho savngo for the
song of Christian deliverance!" "Stand
back," commanded the gatekeeper of
heaven, "all yo throng redeemed
through this man's Instrumentalities!
Mako way for him to tho feet ot the
King, whero ho will cast a crown, and
then make way for him to tho throne,
whero ho shall reign forever and overl"
Now, that is what I call an abundant
entrance. You see, It Is not necessary-t-

bo n failure on earth In order to bo
a successIn heaven.

Demand of Filial Devotion.
After years of filial fidelity on the

part of this daughter,
tho old folks go home. Now tho daugh-
ter is frco from marital alliance,,but
the damask ioso in her check Is fadod,
and tho crows feet havo left their mark
on tho forehead, and tho gracefulness
Is goneout ot tho figure, and thoworld
calls her by n mean and ungallant
name. But, my Lord and my God,
surely thou wilt mako it up for that
girl In heavenly reward! On all tho
banks of tho river of llfo thcro Is no
castle of emerald and carbuncle richer
than that .which awaits her. Its win-
dows look right out upon tho King's
pnrk, and tho whlto horses of tho
chariot are being harnessedto meether
nt the gate, and It there nro no others
to meet her, fatherand mother,will bo
thcro to thank her for nil sho did for
them when tholr strength failed and
tho grasshopperbecamo a burden, and
they will say: "My daughter, how kind
you wero to us oven until tho last! How
good It Is to bo together In heaven!
That Is tho King's chariot como for
you. Mount and rldo to your ever-
lasting home!" Now, that Is what t
call an abundant entrance.

The btraniier In (leaven.
But Imagine one of these "scarcoly

saved" Christians entering the shining
realm! He passesIn a stranger.Saint
says to saint, "Who comes there?"
And angol says to angel, "Who is
that?" Ho moves up and down tho
streets and meets no one whom ho
helped to get thero. He goes into tho
great temple and finds among tho
throngs of the white robed not ono soul
whom ho helped to join tho doxologlea.
Ho goesinto the "houso of many man-
sions" and finds not ono sjlrlt whom
he helped to start for V-i- h resi-
dence. I am glad that he got in, but 1
am amaicd that in tho 30 or 40 or 70
years of his life he did nothing for God
nnd the betterment of tho world which
woke tho heavenly echoes.Oh, child of
God, if you had never thought of ttf
before, I present the startling fact that
you aro now deciding not only tho
style of your heavenly reception, but
tho grade of your association nnd en-
joyment of tho world without end. Aro
you satisfied with yourself that you
can afford to throyr away raptures and
Ignore heavenly possibilities and elect
yourself to lower status and classify
yourself amid the less efficient when
you may mount a higher hcaveaf

, NEW EYELASHES.

LansuUblna; Eyea and Arched Browa ky
Transplanting-- Frocee.

Transplanting eyelashes and eye--
brows is the latest thing in the way .

ot personal adornment Only the
brave end rich can patronize the new
method at present, for, besides being'
painful and costly, it takes a long time
to accomplish. In Paris and Lon.lnn
thoro aro specialists who mako n hand
someliving out ot tho processof trans
plantinghair from tho head to tho eye-
brows or eyelashes. Tho specialist
works by putting In, not on, the new
eyelashesand brows wherever thoy are
absentor grow thin and so cunning Is
ho nt his work that not even .ho clos-
est scrutiny can detect any dlfforenco.
By meansof tho new process,it is Eald(
eyes which aro at ordinary tlAios only
passable becomo languishing In theii
expression,whllo eyeswhich were pre-
viously considered ugly havo theli
beauty much enhanced. Most of the
hairs thathave been transplanted take
root and grow, but a few ot them fall
out, and have to bo attended to, For
the first month it is necessaryto curl
the new eyelashesevery day, but after
that they are said to becomeproperly
assimilated, and it is not necessaryto
give them further attention.

MAa Quick a a Wink."
"As quick as a wink," Is a proverb

ot comparison. The rapidity of the
wink is, however, of more interest to
scientists in Germany, who have lately'
computed that in our w&klng hours
by winking once a secondon an aver--,
age man performs the Involuntary
function no less than 50,000 times la
a day, or in a year somethljv-'lk-e 00

times. Measuring tAUiltsUnco
that both eyelids travel a Xfauarttr
ot an inch, It is seenthat the total dis-
tance traveled in a lifetime ot fifty
years Is no less than 7,200 miles, or
one-thir- d way around the globe.

Ugbtalag and Thunder."
Lightning is visible at a distance of'

160 miles. Opinions differ ns to tuw
far away Ihunder can be heard. A' .
French astronomer who has made

declares that thunderean--
not be heard at a greater dlstanee
than ten miles. An English meteor-
ologist hascountedup, to 190 seconds
between the" flash and the thunder,
which would give a distance of twoa-ty-sev- en

miles from the place wbsr
Us lightning occurred.
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Armour's Vast Interest.
Tlio. lalo Philip 1). Armour vn8 a

genius In organization.
In his enrcer ho was farm hand,

gold miner, grain merchant and pack-
ing king. He provisioned a greatpart
of the world nnd Its armies. Ho han-
dled n third of tho entire grain output
of tlte West.

Ho employed 20,000 persons, with a
pay roll of $10,000,000 n year.

Tho Armours' annual output wa3
valued at $200,000,000.

Ho represented property Interests
worth $150,000,000.

His personal foitune Is estimated
from $30,000,000 to $.r.0,000,000.

Ho loved children, was good to his
employes and aided everyono In dis-
tress. He spent $3,000,000 on tho Ar-

mour Instltuto nnd Mission. His mot-
to was: "A mau should do good whllo
heilvcs."

Mr. Armour's diarltles were exten-
sive, but thoroughly characteristic of
the man, all of his gifts bolng dis-
pensed quietly nnfl unostentatiously.
Thousands have been thorecipients of
generosity of which tho public knows

' nothing;.
Mr. Armour's pet projects In philan-

thropy were tho Armour Instltuto, a
chool of technology nnd the Armour

Mission, a non-sectari- Institution,
whose object Is to promote the physi-
cal, Intellectual and moral improve-
ment of children and youth.

Mr. Armour's public benevolence
first began In 1881 upon tho death of,
his brother, Joseph H. Armour. Ho
was given charge of a trust bfJUOO.OOD,
with which to fund an Institution
whose purposq should bo to reach the
pcoplo with tho teachings and influ-
ences of tho gospel of Christ and to
insure the caro and developmentof tho
children and youth In that part of Chi-
cago In which It should bo located. Mr.
Armour took his brothor's bequest as

. a suggestion, and his benefaction has
multiplied tho amount many times.

Aided PoorFamilies.
Tho buildings that stand sideby side

at Armour avenue nnd Thirty-thir- d

street representan investment by Mr.
Armour for tho education and ethical
welfaro of tho community amounting

over 12,500,000.
j'v In addition to his public charities,
wuueruua uuuuics nave always oeen
the beneficiariesof his benevolence.At
Christmas times It bad always been
one of Mr. Armour's pleasantries to lay
In a stock of gold coins and walk Into
his offices with a cheerful greeting and
toss thacplns around quite unprorais-ddotfilyatot-

his two hundred clerks,
who scrambled for tho coins much to
Mr. Armour's amusement. The past
Christmas Mr. Armour's illness pre-
vented him from visiting his office, but
it did not prevent all his clerks and
others in his employ bolng substan-
tially remembered through his gener-
osity.

Only thoso closest to Mr. Armour
during the last twenty years know of
the full extent tho thousandsof appeal?
for assistance that enmo to him In ev-

ery concclvablo shnpe. No nppeal that
was not a fraud on Its face has qvor
been Ignored by him without Investi-
gation. He once said tha.t ho did not
like tho idea of refusing any modest
appeal without lnvestlgitlon, as it
might bo from some person mo3t un-
fortunate but worthy.

His "Purse E-dc- r Open.
It was Mr. Armour's dally custom

for many years to start tho day's busi-
ness to chango a $100 bill into half
dollars for beggarswho called for help.
During tho World's Fair Mr. 'Armour
in company with ex-Ai- d. Henry S.
Fitch walked along Michigan avenuo
on their way to start (or tin fair
grounds. An old expressman at tho
corner of Van Daren street recogniz-
ed Mr. Armour and saluted him, Mr.
Armouj stoppedand shook hands with
him nnd (old Mr. Fitch that it was
ono of his old employes in days gone

, by. Ho asked tho cxpressan how ho
was getting along, and''tho man told
him, that he was doing well; that he
had to wife and children,and was earn-
ingJtn honest living. A mortgago of
600(on his home, was tho only thing

which marred his happiness. There-
upon Mr. Armour gave the man tho
money to .pay oft his mortgage and
made him happy. After doing this
he told Mr. Fitch that he felt happier
than if he had seen tho World's Fair

-- a hundred times.
Another .time a townsman who was

acquainted'with his old friends In the
native town called upon Mr. Armour

Lift Site of Washington,
JeanLean Qeromehas Just complet-

ed under commission from a wealthy
Parisianpublisher, a statuewhich he
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In his offlco. Mr. Armour Inquired
nbout an old schoolmate. Tho visitor
told him that tho man wanted to start
a retail grocery store In tho town, but
that ho needed$1,C00 to do so. After
tho visitor left Mr. Armour ordered
his cashier to make out a check for
$1,500-t- tho man who wished to start
tho store, nnd with a letter reminding
the man of days gone by ho sent him
the check with wishes to start In tho
businessat once.

When told that becausoof the death
of his old friend In Daltlraoro tho
two young daughtersof the man would
bo deprived of nn opportunity of a
good education, Mr. Armour
his Baltimore agent to make arrange-
ments and pay the best possibleschool-
ing of the young ladles, and continued
to do so until they graduated.

On tho day of tho fallurs of tho
firm of Grant, Ward & Co., when tho
provision mnrkct was panicky, he gavo
orders to his agent, John Geldmachcr,
to go on tho floor and hold tho market
at all cost. After tho man hnd bought
several million dollars' worth ho sent
word to Mr. Armour that all Wall
street was selling and that ho could
not hold tho market. Mr. Armour cd

hlra to hold tho market even
If tho wholo world was selling whllo
thero was a dollar left of his money.
At the close of the day Mr. Armour
was ahead several million dollars by
the transaction."

Ono day several years ago a Chicago

ivi i&fcit-- . wwfia-- . ii.iuj?5'ffloS
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THE ARMOUR CHAPEL,

minister called upoiuMr. Armour and
applied for holp for a poor woman,
whom ho hnd found In poverty and
destitution in tho most trying hour of
chlld-blit- h. Ho supplied tho mlnlstor
with a goodly sum of money nnd for-

got tho incident. Tho next dny tho
minister returned and said:

"I havo brought back tho monoy, Mr.
Asnour, for upon Investigation I find

thnt the woman is sinful and unde-

serving. She has not sought salvation
that Is freely offered without money
and without prlco, and to satisfy my
conscience must therefore- return tho
money," Mr. Armour's Indignation
was arousedand ho dismissedtho mln-

lstor curtly. Then ho sent a special
messenger to relieve tho unfortunate
woman and make her unhappy lot as
easy as circumstanceswould permit

In recalling tho Incldont Mr. Armour
said: "A minister of the gospel of
Chrls should bo tho nst ono to show
mercy to tho fallen one,and If she was
In slu and tho slough of despond ho
should havo boon the first to reach

public. No work of tho great
whether executedIn color or clny,

but Is of primary Interest to tho world
of art, nnd this Interest Is felt tho
moro keenly In this country In that
the great artlrt's genius has now turn-

ed to portrnylng tho foremost flguro in
American hlBtory. It may bo Interest-
ing to recall that the art of this most
distinguished of living artists wa3 flr3t
introduced to Americans by Iinrrlsjn
Earlo of Phllnddlphla.

"Hon." Jfot an American, Title.
Tho use of tho tltlo "Hoi)." was

never more common In tho United
Suites than It Is today. It Is placeda3
a prefix to tho nanjo of every office-

holder at every ward politicians' ball,
and In this respect It probably serves
a purposoIn distinguishing thosa who
draw the money from the treasury
irom uioso wmi pui li in, more is "u

J,--". (.
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regards'as one of the most interesting Jaw for tho uso of tho title "Hq In

rid satisfactory pieces of'wnrk ,to ths country, nn'd any character that
which ho ha8 over turned his attention, custom may havq glvenMt in tho pant

It la a llfo slztr statue ofOeorge Wash-- has b'ecu so obliged ns to make it"

In brome, and Is Intended'for dlculouaand useless.'The tltlq betonss

the prlvnto collection of a patron distinctively to England, and ls( fixed

r-- se name has not yet been made rtncre bv aw,.and as one of tho rlnhts
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forth a helping hnnd to lift her out and
start her on the right road."

Good to His Employes.
The relationship between Mr. Ar-

mour nnd his employes has always
been Ideal. Not hundreds, but thou-
sands,of the men who have worked for
him could testify to Innumerable acts
of kindness on his part.

Mr. Armour rather looked upon tho
employesof his great concerns asono
big family, and was always concerned
In everything that was to their wel-

fare and happiness. When a man was
sick or In trouble he was always first
to seek the particulars, and ho saw
to It personally that the? salary went
on and that the man had all the pioper
attention. Ho alwnys had time to lis-

ten to what his men had to sa al-

though ho was perhaps ono of the
busiest men In America, and hewould
stop In tho midst of Important woik
to answer tho questions of some child
who would como to his desk. Mr. Ar-

mour wanted his men to be well paid
and it Is probable that every man in
hU employ Is receiving as much aa he
Is worth. Ho was also willing to pay
nlmost any price to man it he con-

sidered his services necessaryfor toe
successof some dcpaitmcnt of his gi-

gantic enterprises. A man'a qualifica-
tion for the place concernedhim most,
and tho salary demandedwas always
a secondary consideration with lilm.
Thero wero no harsh words when tho
big army of men learned of Mr. Ar--

THE ARMOUR INSTITUTE.
mour's death last week. Each ono felt
that ho bad lost a friend and a bene-

factor.
Heart and Ptirse Couched.

Tho manner In-- which Mr. Armour
came,to so richly endow tho Armour
Instltuto Is a story good enoughto bear
repeating. Ho had heard tho Itev.
Frank Gunsaulus prdnch about what
should be done for tho boys and girls
of tho present generation. When tho
sermon was ended Mr. Armour went
to Dr. Gunsaulusand asked:

"Do you believe in tho views you
Just expressed?"

"I certainly do," was tho answer.
"And would you carry them out It

you had the means?"
"Most assuredly."
"Well, then," said Mr. Aimour, "give

me five years of your time and I will
give you the money."

This Incident Is described as "Dr.
Gunsaulus' $2,800,000 sermon," but it
led to the fulfillment of Mr. Armour's
chief work of philanthropy.

Mr. Armour was as systematic'in his
rf"WS

of the reigning sovereign,and why
Americans shouldape it passesbeyond
comprehension,unless It Is usedsimply
as a term of reproach, which Is not
likely. Tho younger sons of nn earl
and tho sons and duughtera of a vis-
count or a marquis aro cntltlod to bo
called Honorables In England, and so
nro members of the cabinet, bift ordi-
nary members of parliament may not
use tho title, though parliament ns a
wholo is an honorable body, and In
tho coursoof a debatea member Is tho
honorable member, instead of being
tho gentleman from a3 in
tho United States congress. Tho tltlo
of "Honf in tho United States Is sm-p.l- y

twaddlo nnd toadying. It has no
jilaco In thp ethics of tho United States.
It should gp. Plain "Mr." Is good
enough for any American citizen.

JohnA. Johiibou, Uie Wisconsin mil-
lionaire manufacturer, hasoffered $49,-00-0

to tho supervisors of Dano county,
Wisconsin, or a homo for agedpcoplo.

For20Q years the? has beena Kep-p- ol

in the British navy, tho" prcsant
rcprcBentatlvo being the well kivn
Captain Colin Kcppel. ,
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charltfes ns In his bus'ness affair;.
The Armour mission funds are lnested
in a great square of Ilist-clas- s llatB,
tho revenuo from which accruesto the
mission work, all the alfnlrs of which
ho was tho head.

Chancesfor Hoys.
In answer to the question if ho con-

sidered tho chances for boy to suc-
ceed as good at the present tlmo as
when ho was a boy Mr. Armour re-

plied:
"Every bit nnd better The nff ilrs of

llfo nro There aro g eater
things to do. There was never beforo
such a demand forable men,"

It Is related that scvral years ngo
Mr. Armour, with Marshall Field,
QeorgoM. Pullman, Noini.ui B. Hcam,
JohnJ, Mitchell and John Plnnklntun,
was making a tour over the Milwaukee
road In a private car. When 0 o'clock
camo Mr. Armour announcedthat ho
was going toTetlrc. On being urged
thnt thero was to be a game of cards
and thnt he should for once break hi
rule about retiring at 9, Mr. Armour
said:

"I hare never broken that rule for
Mrs. Armour, and IX wouldn't for
her certainly would not for anbody
else."

Philip D. Armour hnd two brothers
older and two brothers jounger than
he. Ho also hnd one sister. All of tho
family aro now deadwith the exception
of H. O, Armour, who Is two years
younger than Philip D H. O. Ar-

mour had charge of the commission
nnd grain business In Chicago when
Philip camo to Chicago after which
time ho went to Now Yoili. His
nephews, Kltk B. and Charles W
have charge of the packing business In
Kansas City. His son, J. Osden Ar-Mo-

has had absolute control of the
Cilcago business for two years

PressingGreat Britain.
Tnshlngton dispatches say that a

majority of senators are resolved to
pas3 tho House Nicaragua eannl b'll
at this session of Congress. These--
senators say they will gtc tho Brit-
ish government until Fob. 15 to con--

THE ARMOUR
slder tho amended

It England does not ratify li
by that tlmof they will pas3 tho cana!
bill anyhow. These senators eeem tc
believe that they can thus "force" th
British government either to ratify tht
treaty or to suffer itself to bo ejected
from Nicaragua.

Over 3,000,000 of our population aro
in annual need and actually receive
some kind of charltablo assistance.
WW
Co a'Great

Capt. George A. Converso has been
solectedto commandthe first-cla- ss bat--

CAPT.
tlcshlp Illinois. Tho Illinois wlJl go
Into commission next spring. Oapt.
Converse has,a long and honorable,
rocord in tho navy. Ho saw service ia
the civil war and wai with Fiincjrut vs
Mobil bay. ," I w "
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PAHM AND GARDEN.

MATTEPS OF INTEREST TO
AGRICULTURISTS.

' IflnU Aliout Cultlr-tlo- n

of the bolt and llrldl Thereof
Uortlcullure, llllmiltura ami Floricul-
ture.

Htnnt of Oat! unci Wheat.
Press bulletin CI of tho Kansas Ex-

periment station has tho following to
say on the smut of oats and wheat!

Smut o( Oats. The Bpores gain an
cntranca during tho germination of
the seel. If tho sporessticking to the
surface of tho grain can bo killed tho
diseasecan be almost wholly prevent-
ed. To kill the spores tho seed Is
soaked in hot water or in certain
chemlcnls. Tho hot-wat- er treatment
Is tho cheapest,but on small quanti-
ties It Is not so convenient of applica-
tion as tho other method. To apply
the hot-wat- er treatment, soak tho seed
oats In water heated to a temperature
of 133 degreesFahrenheit. Tho grain,
in about half-buch- el quantities, is
placed In a sack, wlro netting cage,or
other closed receptacle allowing free
accessof water, and plunged In tho
water, which should be In a large tub,
kettlo or vat. It should bo kept In the
water, being meantlmo rotated and
plunged, about ten minutes. A ther-
mometer should be at hand constantly,
for if tho temperature Is too high the
seed will be injured, and It too low
the smut will not be killed. It Is a
good plan to dip tho Bccd first Into
water about 110 degrees to120 degrees
Fahrenheit, so that tho hotter water
will not be so much cooled by the
process. After treating tho seed is
epreadout on a floor to dry. The sec-
ond method for treatingoat smut Is to
soak the seed for twenty-fou- r hours in
a solution of flower of sulphur, ono and
one-ha-lt pounds In twenty-flv- o gallons
of water. Care should be taken to
completely wet all the grains. The
solution should be kept In a wooden
vessel.

Stinking Smut of Wheat Wheat is
affectedby two smuts. One the stink-
ing smut, or bunt, remainswithin the
grain and Is observed only when the
covering to the grain Is broken, when
the Interior is found to be a mass of
black dust or spores. This can be pre-
vented by the hot-wat- er treatment, as
described for oat smut, or It can be
treated as follows: Soak the seedIn a
solution of coppersulphate (blue-ston-e

or blue vitriol) for twclvo hours and
then for flvo or ten mlnute3 In a solu-
tion of lime. Tho solution of copper
sulphate Is mado by dissolving one
pound of copper sulphate In twenty-fou- r

gallons of water. Tho lime solu-
tion Is mado by slaking ono pound of
fresh quick llmo in ten gallons of
water. The copper solution must be
kept In a woodenvessel.

Loose Smut of Wheat. Tho second
kind of smut on wheat Is the common,
conspicuous sort which makes the
whole head a black mass. To prevent
this kind of smut, soak seed fourhours
In cold water, set away in the wet
sacks tor four hours more and then
treat with hot water as described for
oat smut, but. soak at 132 degrees for
only five minutes. Theseed is likely
to be injured some, so one-ha-lf more
seed should be used than would other-Wis- e

be required.

Horticultural Observation,
The defenders of the Ben Davis

apple aije finding much comfort In a
little incident that occurredat Paris at
the close of the fruit exhibit. The
American apples were sold at auction,
and tho man who purchasedthem re-

sold them at a profit For one barrel
ho received $10, and on Inquiry it is
learned that this barrel of apples con-
sisted of Ben Davis only. They sim-
ply out-sol- d all of their competitors,
the said competitors being fruits that
at borne bring a much higher price
than the Ben Davis apple. This Is en-

couraging news to the men who aio
putting out great orchards of this va-

riety. The Ben DavU
apple, grown In tho southern parts of
Illinois, Indiana and Missouri, has a
beautiful color and good flavor, and Is
bound to make a place for itself on the
French market.

a
Franco, and, In fact, nil of tho coun-

tries of western Europe, offer a great
field for the sale of American applesat
a high prlco. Tho people In those
countries ralsoa great many apples,
but they are all of the summer and
fall sorts, and aro all gono by Christ-
mas. The Europeans seem to have
failed to comprehendtho possibility In
tho raising of long-keepi- varieties.
As a consequence,tho few apples that
find their way to tho French market In
lato winter sell for an exorbitant
price. Last March, Mr. Dunlap tells
us, apples sold In Paris at $2.40 each.
Tho French aro unable to keep fruit
for the reason that thoy have no cold-Uora-

facilities and know nothing
ibovt cold storage. Wo believe that
tho n. r futuro will see an Immenso
trade in long-keepi- varieties of ap-

ples. The cost of shipping a barrel of
apples from Chicago to Paris Is about
$2, which Includes tariff duties at tho
Frencu port of entry.

a
H. M. Dunlap says that the fruit

jrowors of Illinois should be highly
elated at socuring premiumsfrom tne
F.-en- Judges who awarded them.
Tho French awarding committee Is a
remarkable Institution. It consists of
twenty men, with tho loading pomolo-gi-st

of France at their head. These
men never appear in tho exhibition
room exceptwith tall hats, dresssuits
and their badges of office. He thus
describestho incident of the awarding
to Illinois of "perfect" on, one of tho
exhibits: "Tho French Judged every-
thing in the fruit Hue on the scale of
twenty points, and of courso It wa3
difficult to get more than eighteen
points for tho best displays, as even
they could not bo generally consldored
perfectOno day, however, after a new
exhibit had been Installed, tho twenty
functionaries appeared. The head of
tho line reached tho tablo of tho Illi-

nois exhibit and the stately procession
stopped. The head seemedto bo Im-

mensely pleasedat tho beautiful show
mado by the Illinois fruit, and ex-

claimed, "Ah, 'messieurs, trt3 Jolle.
trea blen. trcs blen. Vlngt" And tho
nineteen other ineu answered In Jhor-u- s,

"Oul, oul," Which, being Inter-
preted, means, "Ah. gentlemen, very
pretty, very good, very gpod, Twenty."
And tho others answered "Yes. yp."
t ta eldont that the fine ralorln lu

the Atr.rlcnu nppU5s made nil Imprps--

u

,'

Barani In Treat.
There are many orchards in Okla-

homa that have suffered a heavy and
unnecessaryloss during tho lost sum-
mer from the attacks f borers. Many
farmers do not notice that thero Is
anything wrong with tho trees until
tho leaves turn yellow and begin to
fall in midsummer. After this stago
has been reaped thero Is little hope
for tho treoJfcd It dies boforo frost,
A glanco atithe treo will bo sufficient
to sco that. tho bark on the trunk is
dead and black In irregular spots and
lines. Just beneath thodead bark is
tho borer's burrow filled with worm
dust. Tho borer Is too familiar to re-

quire description. He works up and
down tho side of tho treo and finally
burrows to tho center. When two or
three borers get Into the sametree the
trunk is girdled and tho treo killed. In
many cases the borer works on only
ono side of tho tree.

If a large spot of bark Is killed, the
bark and woods begin to rot and aro
soon filled with ,a mushroom growth.
This mushroom breaks through tho
bark of tho treo ant Jvolopstho fruit-
ing portion on the dudo of tho
trunk. Tho fruiting part lsvv;hite and
resomhlrn fhnt wlilnh la ennn' Ui rnt- -
ten logs. If the tree dies tho roVis, lng- - wood-turnin- g, wood-carvin- g, em-th- en

supposedto 1U broldery work straw--
dcath. Tho rot may hasten tho death
of the tree, but a treo that is sound
tsr.d free from blemishes Is very sel-cu- ra

if ever attacked by this rot
The best thing to do is to keep the

tree free from borers and other inju-
ries. The land should kept free
from grass and weedsand well culti-
vated, Good, clean cultivation Is worth
moro than all tho washes and dress-
ings that can be applied to prevent
borers.

Imprnreroent ot American Wheat.
In 1894 tho division vegetable

physiology and pathology of the
United States departmentot agricul-
ture began experiments on an exten-
sive scale to test tho comparative rust
resistance of different varieties ot
cereals, especially wheat. This work
was carried on for three seasons,and
during that tlmo It became apparent
thnt constant rust resistance is not to
bo obtained among the ordinary bread
wheats known at present, though on
an average a few such varieties are,
fairly resistantduring a long period of
years. By the results obtained it was
rendered highly probable that this
quality must be bred into a variety
either by rigid selection ot the most
resistantIndividuals of that varloty or
by crossing with resistantvarieties
other wheat groups and selecting from
tho resultant progeny such types as
combine In the highest degree the
usual qualities of the bread-whe- at

group with that of rust resistance.
It was also found that in regard to

other qualities than rust resistance, it
is not possible to obtain varieties
which even approximate perfection,
and it is raro that many desirable
qualities are found in the same va-

rloty.
It was, therefore, determined to

study thoroughly wheat varieties
themselves in all relations and inves-
tigate all associatedproblems, such as
drought resistance, early maturity,
yielding power, ,and other matters
great economic interest

Coit of Balilni; Corn una Wheal
Repeated investigations into the

cost of raising corn and wheat have
shown that about $10 for wheat and
$11 for corn per aero areabout as low
as they can be produced. Investiga-
tions by tho Wisconsin commissioner
of agriculture resulted In a report
from wnlch wo make the following
excerpt--

"The returns from 410 of the most
successful"and prosperous farmers in
the state showed that the annual in-

vestmentthat is, tho expense of la-

bor, seed, taxes, depreciation of land,
machinery and horses used, feed and
Incidental outlays amounted to $0.12
per acre for ono crop of wheat and
$7.91 per acre for om crop of corn. To
tho average yield tho past six years
this Is equivalent to about 35 cents per
bushel tor wheat and 1C cents per
bushel for corn. It to this is added in-

terest at 6 per cent on tho value per
acreof the machinery and horsesused,
tho annual investment and the valuo
of the land as estimated or given by
the farmers tho expenses for wheat
would bo Increasedfrom $6.12 to 9.45
per acre, or from J6 to 54 cents per
bushel, and for corn from $7.91 to
$11.3G per acre, or from 1C to 27 cents
per bushel."

I'efclu ilrcUn.
This breed of ducks was imported

into this country fct?m China in 1873.

ji.ji.
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Imperial Pakln DuaU
Thoy are a great acquisition to ear
wator fowls, being hardy, easily rear-
ed, excellent table fowls, good layer,
whllo their yield of feathers is nearly
as great as ot any ordinary gooso.
They are creamy whlto In plumage,
with a medlum-nlze- d deep yellow bill,
nnd legs of a reddish orange color.
They are large in size, and their fluffy
feathers mako them look still larger.
Whllo swimming no other duck shows
so much body ubove tbo water as the
Pekln. Tho enko hatch well, tho duck-
lings aro easily raised and mature rap-Idl- y.

They ars excellent foragers, and
can bo easily raised whoro thero Is
only sufficient waterfor them to drink.

Mortality Amniiir Wild lllrda.
One ot tho best llMng authorities oi.

wild blids' lutely stated bis opinion
that ot tho eggs of wild birds an ave
i use of about CO per ceut hatched, and
that about pue-ha-it of tbobo hatcheu
Udiheu luatumy. Curiously enougu
practical poyltrymeu count upon thu
sumo au'ra&'S In the nrttflclal lncut)?i
uig uud biuoJtua ot chickens. Tat
mortality Juibj two cai.es is oyldeuj)
oaiy liaUrHatMUlu to UU0 CUUfcoA.

In,New York a Mr Witles is a (Jul
or .ulanps;,white, Mr. I.wp it
fiyi' uzi;twjcw
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WINTER BVENINQ3.

Tlrattnt Way to Rptad Them ta WmM
Carving

There are somo who tnve long urgoif
tho extension of home or domestic in- -

dustrles to both town and vlllaga'
workers. By home Industries U meant
,thoso handicrafts bo many of which
could bo carried on in the workers'
own homes rich or pool and which,
would do much to Interest nnd to

the lncomo of those engagedla
them. When look at tho Industries,
carried on in tho workers' homes
abroad, especially In the rur,tl dis-

tricts, It does seem rather surprising
that wo should lag behind. In Switz-
erland watchmaking, exceptat Geneva,
Is mostly carried on as a domestic In-

dustry. In tho Jura, parts of tho
watch are fabricated In y.carly every
house by somo member or membera
of tho family. Silk-weavi- In Zur-
ich, Aargau and other cantons Is car

be the cause of basket-makin-g,

be

of

of

ot

wo

ried on by means of looms lent to the
workers. In Germany tho famotiu
Black Forest clocks aro almost entire-
ly n domestic industry, while toy3 In
any quantity como from tho Thurln-gla- n

workmen. In Austria homo In
dustries aro common, spinning, wcav- -

frfciflng, etc., being very extensively
carried, von In this way. There is
every reas'bu why thousands in our
great towns, In our small 4owns and
in our villages might a.ioly themselves
to somo form or other of. handicraft
work as the winter seasonepmes and
when the evenings are so long. Work
such as that contemplated wood-curvin- g,

fret work, repousse work, bent-Iro- n

work, wood turning, embossed-leath-er

work, modeling In leather, etc.
are not difficult to learn; the tools

required are not expensive, and with
a llttlo Industry and somo organiza-
tion, both pleasure and profit would
accrue to those engaging In them. In
the country districts the question of
organization is moro serious than in
largo towns, though it is a detail not
impossible to overcome. It is a very
remarkable thing that we should Im-
port so many hundreds of thousands
of dollars' worth of knlckknacks and
of little articles of utility principally
becauseour own people do not them-
selves know the way to producethem.
Tnke the case ot wood-carvin- g alono
ns an Illustration of whnt Is meant by
the Inexpensivecharacter of beginning
It Here the learner requires at first
three chief kinds of tools namely,
some gouges,two or three flat chisels
and a velning tool or two. With theso
he may practice simple designs. A lit-

tle later he may go m for some carv-
ing punchesand a few other tools, all
of which, from the very start, would
cost him but very little. The art, too,
Is by no means difficult to learn by
any one who takes an Interest In it.
What he has chelfly to remember Is
not to copy too slavishly the designs
of others, but to show his originality
In creating designs and work of his
own. What applies to wood-carvin- g

applies In the main to all theso do-

mestic Industries.

A PRINCESSSOLD.
A Mammlned Daughter of Ilametr If.

Auctioned Off.
Unlike good wine, princessesof an--

ci ent-Eg-yp Has lineage Jo not riifi.X
to increase in valuo with time; at
least, that was tho experience of one
of the daughters of RamcsesII.. when
she was offered at auction byMr., J. C.
Stevensat his well-know- n rooms.Klng
street, Covent Garden. Perhapsthis
was becausesho was unable to put tho
dots to the l's and thocrossesto the t's
of tho auctioneer's eulogy of her vari-
ous Interesting points, a circumstance
not to be wonderedat, considering sho
has been deadand mummified since,
circa, 1333 B. C. But In spite of her
antiquity, tho eager crowd of bargain
hunters at Mr. Stevens' wonderful salo
probably knew moro about her, In
somerespects.thanshe had ever known
herself; for tho X-ra- of modern
science had beenbrought to bear upon
her cerements, with the result thati
photographs of tho body beneath had
been obtainedshowing the position ot
the bones. In spite, however, of this,
there 6eemed to be no particular de-

mand for her remains, and it hen
spook happened to bo pervading the
fragrant neighborhood of Covent Gar-
den at the time It must havo had its
feelings hurt at seeing tho "lot" gt for
ten guineas. RamcsesII, Is reputcckto-hav-

had a good many children, but
that would scarcely account for the
fact that a daughter ot him, who stole
men's hearts nearly thirty-thre-e cen--
turles ago, should have fetched onlyt
ten guineas. And she was remarkably
well pieserved, too,and Inclosed in a. --

neatcasket London News.

Practical Curlotlty
Near the town ot Balyi, In tho Rus-

sian Caucasus,are several tracks of
land whereon no cattlo would feed,
although they wero covered with un-
usually rich herbage. The supersti-
tious peasantrydeclared that an evil
spirit had bewitched the meadows in1
question. By and by there happeneaJ
along a practical, matter-of-fa-ct Eng-
lishman,' who started to Investigate
the phenomenon. He quickly discov--r

ered that, although the grass was un- -j

doubtedly rich and succulent, it tasted!
strongly ot paraffin, It substance the
flavor ot which Is intensely repugnant
to nearly alt animals, but especially ti
to cattle. Such was the origin of th
discovery of tho Baku petroleum de--r

posits deposits which have already)
yielded millions of pounds' worth or
oil, and which rhow no signs of be-

coming exhausted.

KUck Friday. (,
Tho original Black Friday of his-

tory was DecemberC, 1746, the day oat
which the news arrived in London
that thePretenderhas reachedDerby.1
On Friday, Sept. 24, 18C9, there was w
'financial panic in New ork. and aeM '

was forced, up to 162. This (e fjf
day known as Black Friday anya tkk ''
stock brekers. - On Friday; 8earifkK
1S73 (the day follawkw Jar OmliWf

- rsuspension), there weremaay HHlu
IB MtW INK, M(I WMMtlWWH
ferred to tfcta ac BUi FrWaY
YQrtcWeeWr. JS
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OUffEY AT GUStlFR

The Pennsylvania Oil Promoter Ar-

rives at Beaumont
tho
at

AND VISITS MIS WONDERFIL WELL an

Many Petroleum People Erom Chicago, New

York aad Other Cities ere Flock-

ing to the Scene.
Tho

Beaumont Tex., Jan. 15. John M. Dr.
Duffy of Pittsburg, Pa., ono of tho at
largest oil producers In tho United He
Btates, and one of tho capitalistswho In
is backing Cnpt. Lucas in his oil In-

vestigation In this country, has ar-

rived
tho

In ths city and Is tho guest ot Ho
Copt Lucas for soveral days. Mr. Guf
fy bears tho distinction of opening tho
more oil fields, perhaps, than any oth-
er

ho

man In the United States He was
tho first man In the Corstcinafield. In
tho Kansas field ho developed one of
the largestdistricts Ha was a f irtu-nat- o

backer ot the jnly well in thu
United States which compares with
Lucas geserhere, thu big well in
West Virginia, which was discovered
several months ago and which flowed
about G00O barrelsper day. Mr. Guffy
Is no oxceptlon to the rule and unre-
servedly pronounces this well ono ot
the greatestwonders In the world.

A correspondent sought Mr. Gutty to
determine, If possible, his Intention
for the future. Ho was asked what ho
would do with the oil and whether or I
not he proposed refining It here or
shipping It away crude. He replloi
that he was not prepared to make a
Statement of this sort. "Until I havo
found somoway to stop this enormous
flow," said Mr. Guffy, "I con not say
what the futuro will he. This ono
question of saving this tremendous
flow will dominate every other pro-
ject. Then, too, we havo yet. to de-

termine the true value of the oil before
we can market It."

Like every ono else, Mr. Guffy is
Simply carried off his feet by tho mag-

nitude of this flow. It would give the
newsapaper correspondents In Beau-

mont a deal of pleasure If they could
frame such words as would leave the
impressions that nro being made by
this well. After all that has been said,
telegrams continue to flow In asking
for reliable reports about thowell. Thd
city treasurerof Beaumont received a
telegram from Massachusetts asking
for a truo statement ot the reports
about tho well. Tho well Is all that
reports have stated It to be. Tho most
experiencedoil men, Samuel ,M Jones,
for Instance (the mayor ot Toledo, 0.)
says tho well Is flowing every bit of
20,000 barrels per day. The stream Is
six Inches In diameter where it Issues
from the pipe about a foot above the I

ground, and like the water from
nozzle, It shoots straight lato th'-- air
t i .1st l5o feet before It sprays tho.i

'it b alters In whatever direction the
Wind may be blowing.

Capt. Garlty of Corslcana says the
specific gravity of thu oil Is about 23.

He is unable to determine its base,
but estimates It to be a very good

trade of heavy lubricating oil.
Monday morning's trains brought

mai.y addlttlonal visitors, somo from
tho oil fields of California. It was re-

ported here that over 250 tickets wera
sold In New York Monday for Beau-

mont.
A train left Chicago on route here.

JThere eve any number ot syndicates
farmed here and several have been
formed In other places for operations
here. Membersof two syndicates form-

ed In Waco are here. Members ofone
In Fort Worth are hero with unlimi-
ted capital, besides Innumerablecom-

binations of Beaumont capital havo
been formed.

Representatives here for eastern
Arms havo received authority to spend
any amount of money in this field.

But speculations havo about reach-
ed a standstill. Land owners havo
becomeso bewildered over the excite-
ment that all with one accord soem to
Jiave decided to hold off for a day or
so and see what turns up. It makes
men sick to sell ono day for a fabu-

lous prlco In their estimation andtho
next day find in their estimation re-

sold for fifty times as much.
W. W. Kyle, who owns ono-fourt- h

of tho 5000-acr- e tract upon which tho
well Is locatod, refused $500,000 for hlB

shareand It Is understood that offers
have been mado for stock In the
Gladys City Oil, Gas and Manufacture
lnf company, which owns 2300 acres
adjoining tho gusher, which would
amount to nearly 1100 pur acre.

JlrltMl !..
London, Jan. 15. Tho official list ot

casualties In the recent fighting at
Belfast shows twenty-nln- o killed, fifty--

three wounded and seventy-tw-o

missing. This docs not account for
tho British 1? s ct otuer pluls U
simultaneous attacks by the Boers,
namely, Wonderfontein, Nooltgedacht
find Wlldfonteln, and shows that af-

fairs in that quarter were moro seri-
ous than Lord Kitchener reported
them to bo, and tbero Is despondency.

Katan Denounced.
Washington, Jan. 15. Mr. Teller of

Colorado, speaking to an amendment
e bad offered to the army bill in the
eaate, delivered a sensatorlal denun-UtIo- n

oft Gen. Eagan, former com-tssa- ry

general ot the United States
ray. His statement included also

'ike administration, becauseGen. Egan
tad beenretired,according to the

senator'scharge, as a "decor-Wofla- nd

roward" for bis attack on
Jfc commanding general of the army.
ft

DR. BECTON.

The Hunrrlntcmlenf of the llllnd Asylum
Depart ThU Life.

Austin, Tex., Jan. 15. Dr. Edwin
Plncknoy Becton, supenlntondent of

State Asylum for tho Blind, died
1:20 o'clock Monday afternoonfrom
attack of la grlppdLjDr. Becton was

oorn in Gibson coififcy, Tennessee,
Juno 27. 1831, and camo to San Au-
gustine county, Texas, In" 1G41 with his
father and mother, the former bolng a
well-know- n Presbyterian minister.

family afterward lived In Nacog-
doches, Busk nnd Cherokee counties.

Becton was graduated In medicine
the University of TennesseeIn 1857.

enlisted In tho Confederate army
1SG2 and served as surgeon of tho

Twenty-secon-d Texas regiment. After
war ho located In Hopkins county.
was unalterably opposed to tho

Honor traffic, and tdok tho stump for
Prohibition party In 1S77. In 1857
was marrl a to Miss Mary Eliza

Dickson, who died In 1SGC, leaving
three children namely, Mrs. J. L.
Wortham, now of this city; Mrs. J. J.
Nunnaly of Fort Worth, and Dr. Jo
seph Becton. Two children of tho sec-

ond marriage with Mrs. Olivia L..
Smith namely, Mrs. Elite B. McDan--
noil and E. B. Becton, Jr. survive.
His third wife also survives him. Dr.
Becton was a member of thoPresbyte-
rian church, a Mason, Odd Fellow and
Knight ot Pythias. He was superin-
tendent ot tho blind asylum for six
years.

Gov. Sayers wa3 very much affected
by tho news of Dr. Becton's demise.
"Ho was In office when I came in, and

kept htm," said tho governor. "No
other man In the state was so well
fitted for the place. Not only was he
thoroughly competent to fill tho posi-

tion, but his great sympathy for the
unfortunatesin his chargeand unvary-
ing treatmentof them made him suit-
able for the state."

Wmifli "pek.
Kalamazoo, Mich., Jan. 15. Boer

Delegate Wessels, who addressed a
largo pro-Bo- er mass-meetin- g here
Monday night, spoke on the Boer In-

vasion of Cape Colony. "To under-
stand tho situation," he said, "It Is
necessaryto go back to a period before
the war. I went to the American con-

sul, Mr. Stowo, at Cape Town, to
mako arrangements to have President
McKinley ask for a court of arbitra-
tion, but Sir Alfred Mllncr told me 'it
is too late to talk of arbitration,' and
soon after he made the significant
statementthat 'South African element
must ba crushed.' It was evident that
the British aimed not only to nnnex
our republics, but to go further. They
have driven us from our country, and
we have as much right In Cape Colony
as anywhere. Our supporters there In-

clude many English. DeWet has been
In touch with the movements since
spt.1. We will win if not this year,
then next yenr. We will never submit
to the British fiar. The British market
is already affected, and we hope Wall
street will bo also until commerce
Joins with the common people In de
mandlng the end of the war."

utulite Newport Niiptlal,
Newport, R. I., Jan. 15. Although

In the depth of winter, this well known
watering place took on a semblanceof
its summer gaycty becauseof the wed-

ding of Alfred Gwynno Vandorbllt.
probably the most wealthy of tho third
generation ot the Vanderbllt family,
and Miss Elsie French, a charming
Newport lady and former playmate of
the bridegroom and daughter of Mrs.

Frederick Orme French.
The ceremony took place at noon

In the SebrlskI Memorial church of
St John tho Evangelist, Episcopal, far
up In the old north part of tho city
on tho very shores of Narragansett
bay, onco the center of Newport's fash-Io-n,

but now far removed from tho so-

cial whirl of Bellevue avenue. Miss

French made the choice of her own
placo of worship and her own home
for the sceneot the marriage, Instead
of selecting the more pretentious but
less familiar surroundings which
would havo been found In New York.

r IlullroKd.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 15. Tho charter

of the West and Ross Railway compa
ny was filed. Tho principal office of
the company Is at West, McLennan
county. It Is tho purposeof tho cora-pun- y

to build a railroad from West to
Ross, a distance of seven miles. Tho
capital stock is $10,000. Tho incorpo-

ratorsare E. D. Skinner, P. C. Harrlll,
W. B. Martin, H. M. Fowler, James
Hasan, T. M. West, W. C. Herlock, J.
O, Jenkins, John C. Brazleton andJ.
A. West.

I'rlc" Krilureil.
Pittsburg, Pa., Jan. 15. Becauseof

the big strikepf oil mado In Texas by
ol. J. M. Guffey, the Standard Oil
company reduced theprice of Pennsyl-v-f-'i

cr'!'' oi J1.25 to Cl.-- O per
barrel. Tho Producers' company,
which Is a combination of operators
independent of the Standard, made
tho samo price. Tho reduction Is not
relished by tho small producers, who
for tho last weok havo had visions of
oil selling at $1.50.

I'ronounrecl Katie.

Grand Rapids, Mich., Jan. 15. P.
Louter Wessels,one of the Boor dele-
gates to this country, said, regarding
Lord Kitchener's dispatch as to the
flogging ot tho three peace commis-
sioners by Gen. DoWet near Lindiey
and the shooting ot one ot them;

"I am certain th report Is false.
Such an act la contrary to Gon. Do-We-t's

character and contrary to the
natureand policy of tho Boers."

i

WELL Or WONDER

lered In the Vicinity of the City
of Beaumont

SURPASSES EVERYTHING YET,

Throwing a Stream of Oil Six laches
ThicknessOne Hundred Feet High

and Exciting People.

Beaumont, Tex., Jan. 11. A stream
of oil six Inches lu diameter Is shoot-
ing over 100 feet into tho air from n
well located about three milessouth
of this city and tho people ot Beau-
mont, of every sort and condition, are
in a feverish state ot excitement, i

Nothing in point of general Interest
over before so wrought up the popula-
tion of this city. The throng on tho
fctrcets appears to be childishly happy
and grown men nro going about
smiling and bowing to each other like
school girls and oil geyser Is the sole
topic of conversation amorg men,
women and children.

Tho news reached thecity just at
the noon hour Thursday and .was

I

brought by two men almost slmulta--,
r.eously. Ono was W. R J Stratford
and the other was Charles Ingals, who
lives about 100 yards from tho well.
Mr. Stratford Is a surveyor and chem-

ist, and was on the Sabine nnd Enst
Texas railroad tracks several hundred
yards from the well about 10:20 Thurs-
day morning, when It blew out. Be-

ing experiencedin oil fields Mr.. Strat-
ford says ho recognized the striglng
sound, peculiar to wells of this sort,
nnil alnnnnil in It Tlet nlinilt

this time he saw the pipe shoot into;rl,ous fcl,1,t,fon" attackon tho night

the air and the oil began splitting fan"' "" "" "" uml8n
posit poi,Us slxty n,llesabove tho slxty-fo- ot derrick. Six on,s bel::'CP"

",0"K "' nps of t,,c Vrcihundred feet of four-lnc- h pipe were n5,a,rt
rqun wn" Tho Io"3blown from the well straight up

v .. .,-- .,. .l,ot" sI,0S was heavy. According to

When about 300 feet had issuedfrom
Ihc ground the wind broke It in two
und this first piece fell to tlw ground
and tho remainder shot high above
the top ot the derrick. The oil fol-

lowed and has sinrethen shota steady
ttream six Inches In diameter high
above tho derrick. A strong wind H upon nil of our posts nt Belfast, Won-blowin- g

from tho south nnd this deifonteln, Nooltgedacht and Wild-forc- es

the oil againsttho woodwork of fotiteln. Intense fog prevailed, nnd,
the derrick nnd breaks the force of

the stream and yet It Is forced twenty
or thirty feet beyond tho top of the
iiainework.

The well is located on the side of a
hill, which forms a sort of a basin to
the eastward and tho oil is flowing
in a largo stream down this hill Into
the valley-llk- o place below.

Thursday afternoon a large number
of teams with scrapers and men with
shovels were put to work throwing up
levees to hold the oil from scattering
all over the country. It is probable that
this reservoir will be nearly filled with
oil In a short time. It is estlma
ted that the flow will amount toabout
5000 barrels in twenty-fou- r hours,
though It is Impossible to measurethe
flow by any certain methodsas yet,

The well A.
Lucas of Washington, D. C, who has
been operating for oil this territory
for more than a year. It was dug
Iiammll Bros, of Corslana, profession-i- d

oil well men, and one ot these gen-

tlemen told a orrespondent Thursday
afternoon that that he has not In all
his expcrlene a ucll that equaled
this one. Ho said Corslcana's weljs
Ua,a tnulirntflpnnl rnmnnrail i,l,l.lUDIbMIHVUII. LVIU'UI kU .1,1,1 1.1110 I

well, If the sizeand force of the flow
aro indications ot its valuo.

Capt. Lucas is fairly delighted. To
a correspondent who called upon him
ho said ho hardly knew what to say.
"Wo'vo struck oil, Is about all I know
lu tell you," said he. "You can sco tho
well jourself, and except for my ex-

perience,you can tell almost as much
about it as I can tell you. 1 havo had
experience in nearly every oil field In
the United States, and I never saw a
well to equal this. It Is a larger goy-E- er

than I ever saw In West Virginia
or Pennsylvania, and I bellevo It Is
tho strongest stream found In the
United States. Our first step now will
bo to anchor tho well by processfami-

liar in Holds. I havo two large
well rigs on tho road herenow and
will at onco sink other wells."

All parties Interested decline to give
the depth of tho well, but It Is re-

liably known that It is close to 1300

feet.

joodojneux tj odju.vX1.iiiu popuno.v,
puw qsppa OAiQAH poillH Bjooa

"lUnlrit, or We Diet"
Faraman, Bouches-du-Rhon- Jan.

11. Dawn found tho situation of tho
stranded steamer Russlo unchanged.
Tho wind blow with terrific violence
nil night hut tho rain ceased. On

tic brldgo and foiecustlo of the steam-
er somo of tho crew and passengers
wero seen. Tho first signal said:
"Hasten, or wo dlo of hunger."

A few minutes later tho following
messagowas signaled:

"Wo are constructing a raft, which
wo will try to launch with a sail."

(Java llond.
Mobile, Ala., Jan. 11. Capt. Cyril

W. Kine. who was bound over Monday
the rum ot $10,000 to answer to Die

chnrfx of accepting a from Con-

tractor Hobson, mado his bond, tflnco
his urrcft he has been at tho Hotel
Blonvlllo, In the custody of a .loputy
n.arsl at. Capt. Slngor arrived Thurs-
day tron. Washington Uot.'rmluo
whether tho accusedshall be tried by
tho civil or military authorities, It be-
ing an odd case.
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WOFtSst AND WOHb.

Inhabitants of GreatBritain Clloomy Orel
Sonth African War.

London, Jan. ll.-yr- ho situation In
South Africa grows worso rather than
better. Lord Kitchener's dispatches
nro inoro laconic than thoso ot Lord
Roberta, and llttlo cIbo of Importance la
allowed to corao through.

Tho Times la an editorial finds com-

fort in the thought that tho press ot
Albion Is doing its work and must
shortly lead to tho lnovltablo result

In other uq.irtors, however, there In

less satisfaction with the position ot
affairs, which has practically necessl
tatcd tho fortification of Capo Town.

No steps have been takento comply
with Lord Kitchener's demandsfor re-

inforcements.
Lord Coleridge, In n letter excusing

his at A political meet
ing, says: "I loathe and detest thiswar
and the pallcj which brought It about,
the modo In which It is conducted nnd
tho excitement over the defent or a
linndful of pensnnts defending their
country at the hands of ten times tholr
number of trained soldiers, backed by
the wealth of England."

Thursday morning's dispatches re-
port that a party of Boers car-

ried off cattle closo to tho cast fork at
Pretoria. Nino hundred Boors, under
Commandant Krltzingcr, nro fifteen

lltn f m aI 1t t m M.1 Ite II. . .If H..i t""" "" niairauuu, iu mo uirecuon
oi iuurraysuurg. uumors arc spread-
ing at Porterville that the rebels havo
Joined tho Boers In the Cnlvinlan dis-
trict. Tho mill commissioner at Jo-
hannesburg has warned tho public to
beware of tho dangerous dynamite
mines laid In tho Rnnd to protect tho
mines, ns the authoritiescannot hold
themselves responsible for Injuries re-

sulting therefrom.
Gen. Kitchener sends nows of a se--

, it.- -

the reports, the Boers were beaten off
nfter prolonged fighting.

Following Is the text of the dispatch
from Gen Kitchener

"Pretoiin, Wednesday. Jan. 9. On
the night of Jan. 7 the Boers made
simultaneous and determined attacks

taking advantage of the cover it af-

forded, the Boors were able to creep
up close to our positions. A heavy firo
continued until 3:40 a. m when the
Boers were driven off. One officer was
killed and three were wounded, while
twenty men were killed and flfty-nln- o

wounded. The loss of tho Boers was
heavy, twenty-fou- r deadbeing counted.

"A convoy taking supplies to Gor-
don's brigade, north of Krugersdorp,
was attacked by Beyer's commando
yesterday (Tuesday). The Boers were
driven off, leaving eleven dead on the
field. Our casualtieswere four slightly
wounded.'

Five thousand Boers, supposedto be
trekking west from Vryburg, sajs the
Cape Town correspondentof the Dally
Mull, aro now making their way into

position ir that they have capvuredsll
tho tarilsons on tho way.

(irlp ut flntlinm.
New York. Jan. 11. The grip Is epi-

demic in New York. It is not so viru-
lent as In past years, but thcro Is a
great deal morn of It. Unnnrtn from n

number of physicians show that there
arc more than 500,000 casesof the mal-jnd-y

In Greater Now York city. Popu
lar ovldenco of the provalence of the
diseasoand the kind of peoplo who aro
most liable to be attacked Is furnished
by tho nbnonnnl falling off in attend-
ance nt the city theaters.

The managers at first were greatly
puzzled. They decided to Investigate.
A deputation was sent to a number of
leading physicians. Thoy nil said that
gilp was prevalent, and that Its vie-- ,
tlms were almost exclusively among
those who were out at night.

UnllerstU Huffrnee.
Havann, Jan. 11. Tho Cuban consti-

tutional convention in secret session
decided by a practically unanimous
vote to Insert in the draft of tho con-
stitution a clause for universal suf-
frage the future republic. Only one
nte, It Is understood,was castagainst

tho appenl.
The friends of Gen. Maximo Gomez,

who assert that he Is the popular can-
didate for president, aro elated over
the prospectof an unrestricted vote.

Dint In aHtrretrar.
New Orleans,La., Jan. 11. MaJ. Nat

Burbank of the Picayune, widely
known ns a dramatic critic and as tho
author tho humorous column of t'.ir.t
paper, died suddenly In a street car.
He camo hero with tho United States
army during tho civil war, and has
been npsoclatedwith tho Plcnyuno for
a number of years.

MaJ. Bui bank was 55 years ot age.
He was a native of Massachusettsand
educuted In tho Boston public schools.

Withdraw. It.
Washington, Jan. 11. As some of

tho foreign powers do not look with
favor upon tho proposition of tho
United States recently mado as to the
withdrawal of certain features of the
m fjotlatlons from Pekln to Washing-
ton or some other capital, and other
powershesitate todecide the question,
the president has deemedIt advisable
to withdraw tho proposition and has
directed tho diplomats abroad to m

the dlfforcnt governments.

was sunk by Cnpt. F.'the heart of Cape Colony. Tho sup--
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BOTH HOUSES MEET

Ad Coant tka Tata for Oovaraor and
LleutanantGovtrnor.

Austin, eTx., Jan. 16. A number of
bills were Introduced In the senato
Monday.

Tho senato then repaired tb tho
houso to meet with that body to count
tho vote cast for governor and lleuton-an-t

governor at the last general elec-
tion. Paulus Whoelcr and Harris of
Hunt were appointed tellorB on tho
part of tho sonata and Mulkey, Dcckor
and Thurmond on tho part of tho
house. Tho count then commenced.

After counting tho voie tho aenato
returnedto Its chamber.

Senator Jones secured tho adoption
of a resolution of respect to tho mem-
ory of Dr. E. P. Becton, lato superin-
tendentof tho Blind lnstltuo, who dlod
Monday at 1 o'clock and who was also
a member of tho Thirteenth legislature
from Hopkins county.

"In the houso Mr. Hendrlck, chair-
man of tho Bailey Investigating com-
mittee, asked that tho committee bo
excusedfrom attendance upon tho ses-
sions of tho houso until Its duty is
discharged. The committee was ex-

cused.
Speaker Prlnco announced that ho

had received a communication from
Hon. Josoph C. Sibley of Pennsylva-
nia in regard to tho Balloy Investiga-
tion, which ho would submit to tho
commlttco unless thcro wns objection.
No objcotlon was mnde.

At 10:30 tho senato was announced
at tho bar of tho housoand was admit-
ted and seated, to witness tho can-
vassing of tho voto for governor and
lieutenant governor, cast at tho last
general election.

Upon organlatzlon of the Joint as-

sembly tellers wore appointed to count
the vote. Speaker Prlnco selected
Messrs.Mulkey, Decker and Thurmond
on tho part of the house, and Lieut.
Gov. Browning designated Messrs.
Pnulus, Wheeler and Harris of Hunt
to act on tho part of tho senate. Tho
official returns wero handed tho tell-
ers by the speaker, who announced
that they wero as turned over to him
by tho secretary of state. Tho count
then proceeded.

Tho count of tho voto for governor
and lieutenantgovernor was complet-
ed at 4:15 o'clock.

Tho report of the Joint commlttoo
showing tho vote Is ns follows:

For Governor Snyers 303.5SG, Han-na- y

112.SC4, McMlnn 2C.SC1, Royal 155,
scntterlng C155. Total 119,339.

For Lieutenant Governor Browning
297,021, Srfilth 113,013, Nugent 27,022,
Balllnger 84, scattering 8701. Total
447,046.

Speaker Prince declared Joseph D.
Sayers and J. N. Browning elocted
governor and lieutenant governor,
respectively.

Speaker Prince nnnounced the
standingcommittees.

The Bailey Investigating committee
reported that whereas McFall, who of-fei-

tho resolution providing for the
Investigation, bad declined to prose-cut-o

the charges before the committee
or to furnish tho names of witnesses,
the members of tho houso and any
others are requested to offer any evi-
dencethey may havo tending to estab-
lish or dlsaprove the charges.

A resolution of respect to tho mem-
ory of Dr. E. P. Becton,superintendent
of tho bllng asylum and providing that
when tho houso adjourns, It be in his
,honor, was adopted. Many blllsETAO
honor, was adopted.

Many bills wero Introduced.
Judgo McFall r frjses to prosecuti

CongressmanBailey, und complainsof
tho methodsadopted.

I'eilerittlon .Mrcti.
San Antonio, Tex. Jan. 15. Tho

third state convention of tho Texas
Federation of Labor met in the union
council hall, this city Monday morn-
ing and was called to order by Charles
Trotter of Dallas. Ponding an elec-
tion of officers marshal Mayor Hicks,
President Bondurant of tho local
Trades Assembly, President L. J. Hart
of tho Business Men's club and Presi-
dent Jennings of tho Traction com-
pany made addressesof welcome. The
attendance was light, there being del-
egates from only San 'Antonio Fort
Worth, Houoton, Waco, Corslcana,
Dallas, Galveston and Austin, tho cre-
dentials committee reporting twenty-thre- e

In attendance. During the ses-
sion tho working card system was ad-

vocated,but no final action was taken.
At night there was an opon meeting

for all working men, union and non-
union, which was attended by about
800 people. A number of speeches
were mado along the line of organizat-
ion..

An Klector Absent,

Austin, Tex., Jan. 15. When the
board of electors,met Monday after
noon 'o cast tho vote ot Toxas for
president and vk:o president and se
lect a messenger to take samo to
Washington, all wore present oxcent
Mr. John J. Cox of Goldthwalto. After
somo discussion as to tho advisability
of appointing somo ono to serve in Mr.
Cox's place,an adjournment was taken
until Tuesday.

Tod to ba Secretary,
Austin, Tex., Jan. 15. Got. Sayers

Monday announced that ho would ap-

point Hon. John T. Tod of Houston
adcrtary of state to succeedD. II.
Hardy. Judge Tod la a well-know- n

attorney, and has servedas county and
district judgo of Harris county. Gov,
Sayerssays tho offlco sought the man
In this Instance that no letters wer
written him and no lobbying dono for
juago Tod.

COMMITTEE CHOSEN.

SpeakerPrinceNameellotue Member
Conduct ln?itl(atlou.

Austin, Tex., Jan.14. In the houso
Saturday tho speaker asked Mr. Md-Fa- ll

If he had decidedwhat course ho

had determined upon In regard to his
request that Mr. McFall namo two
memborsto rcpresont him on tho com-mlttt- oe

to investigate Congressman
Bailey's course In tho Wators-Plorc- o

Oil company matter.
mV. 'McFall rcpllod that precedent

and parliamentaryproceduro required
that tho mover ot a resolution bo a
member of tho resulting rommlttcc,
and since he had. by tho Garner sub-

stitute, been mado wholly responsible
for the chnrges and Investigation, ho

thought thoro wis additional reason
why he should bo on tho committee.
But slnco tho speaker had taken It
upon himself to decide that ho should
not bo a member of tho commlttco, he
preferred to leave the appointment of
tho committeo entlioly to tho speaker
and to allow him to assumo tho re-

sponsibility for it.
Tho speaker repliedthat he accepted

full responsibility for tho commlttco;
that he thought Mr. McFall stood In
tho position ot a prosecutor, and that
ho thought tho commlttco should bo
an Impartial Jury. Ho would appoint
such a committee, and would ask them
to glvo Mr. McFull every opportunity
to present ovldenco and to bo heard
on tho facts coming beforo tho com-

mit tec.
Tho speaker then announced the

following committee: Hendrlck of
Rusk, chairman; Cold of Johnson, Llt-

tlo of Bexar, Bryan of Taylor, Sea-lur-y

of Starr, Lane of Fayette, Decker
ot Hardeman.

Mr. Robertson offered a resolution
Inviting Hon. Joseph W Bniley to u
hc.it In tho house, and to nddress the
houso at 8 o'clock Saturday evening.
When a division was demandedutccr
a rloso viva voce vote, Mr. Robertson
withdrew tho resolution.

Senato concurrent resolution No. 1,

Inviting David B. Hill of New York
to address the legislature upon polltP
Ciil Is.iucs, was tallod up for pasts')
bv Ml. Napier.

Mi. Tirklns cj posed tile resolution
saying its adcption would bo misun.
df.rsloou. and utlght bo taken as an
ifdone-JKii- t ot tho recently suggested
leorganization ot tho Do::icirulli
parly. Ho moved to table.

Mr. Napier yielded tho closo ot tho
tirijumeut to Mr. Mulkey, who 'aroivri
tho resolution.

Tho housorefused to table.
Mr. McMcans offered on amendment

Including W. J. Bryan In tho Invita-
tion.

Mr. Strothermoved to table.
Tho motion to fablo was lost yeas

25, nays 57.

The amendment was then adopted.
Mr. Bryan of Taylor, Interrupting

the pending question, asked to bo
from service on tho Bailey in-

vestigating committee.
The speaker refused thorequest,say-

ing he supposedtho duty was distaste-
ful to all those appointed on the com-mlttee-o,

but It must bo performed.
The senatoconcurrent resolution In-

viting W. J. Bryan and David B. Hill
to address tho houso was adopted 62
ayes, 28 nays.

Mr. Gary was added to tho commit-
tee on revenue and taxation by tho
speaker.

Mr. Bailey was beforo commlte and
announced that ho was ready for tho
investigation; that he would como at
anytlmo the committeo wanted him
and that ho would securo tho attend-
ance of his witnesses without cost to
the state.

Mrod Distribution.
Wharton, Tox., Jan. 14. A meeting

of citizens convenedat tho courthouso
to nppolnt a committee to buy anddis-

tribute cotton seedwith $3200 sent by
Gov. Sayers for that purposo, to tho
Wharton county storm sufferers. Gov.
Sayers statesthat ho has already .pro-
vided for the needsot tho citizens ot
East Bernard, tho point In this coun-
try whoro the ravages of tho storm
were most seriously felt. m

Acquittedon Insanity.
Waco, Tex., Jan. 14. Tho Duncan

McLenan trial camo to a close Satur-
day, and aftor Judgo Scott road his
charge the Jury retired to consider tho
case. The courtroom was crowded,
many ladles being present Tho plea
ot Insanity was urged by tho lawyers
for the defense. Saturday night the
jury brought In tho following verdict:
"Wo, the Jury, acquit tho defendant on
ground of insanity,"

A wild shout ot applausewent up.

Vint Vliltnr..
El Paso,Tox., Jan. 14. The first del-

egation ot carnival visitors consisted
of four boys from Temple, whose ages
ranged from 9 to 11 years. Thoy had
run away from homo and cameIn on a
freight, but were takon chargo of by
a Southern Pacific officer, who threat-
ened to tako them to Jail. The carni-
val association heard ot the lads'
plight and engagedboard for them at
a hotel. Tho carnival officers will en-
tertain them.

i ,

spurious Coin,
Waco, Tex., Jan. 14. Rather poorly

executed counterfeit dollars, made In
defective molds of babbit metal, have
beencirculated here. Although plainly
spurious soveral colored people havo
received them as tho genuine mintage
of tho government. Chief ot Police
John Dolllns and Policeman Robert
Buchananarresteda boy who had pua
ed one of tho bad dollars. Tho boy has
boon detained to 'answerbefore United
Slates CommissionerJohnH Flume.

TKXANBTTES.

Waco wants Trinity university '

Henry college, at Campboll, la to i bC

Incorporated. re
The Dalits Humano society Is after

chicken fighters.

Jack Pierce, colored, was stabbed In. (,

an eye at Paris. ,

Amarlllo wnnta the protective girls' .

Industry school. ;

Tho prlng term of federal court 'n,
Beaston at Tyler. ' ?iln: t?

A child was accidentally Bhot to'fo ' '
death at Ialeta, " A

In a caae at Fort Smith throe at-- . f

torneys served as Jurors. .J i(

'J. L. Hlckson has been appointed'
at Gainesville. j -

Mrs. H. L. Mlddleton, wlfo ot a prom-- ,
incnt Dallas capitalist, died at St. ' ."
Louis. s". jj,''

II. Jordan's storo nt Allen, Collin y A

county was burglarized nnd $200 tn rvl p '

cash taken. ,y ",
Bam uaKer, coioreu, was snot ana ,

killed by another negro near LIlHg?
Travis county. v"""

Tho Wenthcrford, Mineral Wells arid

Northwestern railway will soon bo ox-- r'

tonded to Graham.
Mary Cravens,colored, 18 years old,

hanged herself on a fnrm near Now
Weldon, Washington county.

Machinery for the new coal shaft
at Strawn has arrived. Tho shaft wl',1

probably bo 400 feet deep.

V. M. DuBose, a natlvo ot Georgia
and 89 years old, died at Dallas. He
had resided In Texas sixty years.

J. J. Mlxon and wife and little
daughter aro confinedat their home In
tho western part of Blooming Grove
with smallpox.

A man residing at Lako Croek and a
girl whose parents live at Prattvllle,
Delta county, wero married at Puclo,
Lamar county. The bride Is only 13
years old and the groom 30.

Mrs. Lucrotla Allison, 90 years old,
a pioneer ot Cooko county, passed
away at Gainesville. Tho venerable
lady, was tho oldest person In that
cqunty.

Tho Sherman,Shreveportand South-

ern Railway company paid the con-

troller $279.70 tax on $27,469 of paa-song- cr

earnings for tho quarter end-

ing Dec. 31.

Ben Amonct, a farmer, aged 52. waa
knocked from tho railroad track about
ono nnd ono-ha-lf miles south ot Van
Alstyno. Ho was sitting on the end
ot a tlo when tho train struck him.
Ho lived about on hour.

A tragedy occurred at a house In
'Austin. Two of tho Inmates quarrolcd,
and ono of them drow a revolver and
shot Mamie Baker three times. One
bullet passed through the Baker wo-

man's body.
Tho case of tho state ot Texas vs".

Dave Potty, charged with tho murder
ot Justiceqf tho PeacoD. M. Harris at
Shorman, was continued. until ,tne
district court by nTnTf""6oth
sides.

The youngest person ever adjudged
Insane In Grayson county was John
Brooks,' colored,aged14 years,on trial
at Sherman. Brooks became violent
and assailed several members ot his
family.

Five of the elevenmessengersot the
Postal Cablo Telegraph company,at
Dallas struck becausothoy wero of tho
opinion tho companychargedthem too
much for caps.
Mrs. Eliza Wilson, 81 yearsold, whose

first husband was the father ot the
lato Gov. Throckmorton, and whoso
secondwas ono of Collin county's first
justice's died suddenly.

A forco at Bonham began worK re-
moving theold Texasand Pacific depot.
In Its place will bo erected a hand--" "
somo pressedbrick depot to be ono of
the finest on tho lines of tho Texas and
Pacific In tho state.

Tho barn of M. Flowers, near n,

Hill county, was destroyed by
flro. It contained a largo amount of
corn, hay, oats and implements. The
loss Is about 11.000, with no insurance. '
The origtn ot the flro is unknown, and
remains a mystery.

Tom Green,a negro, was taken from
Caldwell farm, west qf Ennls, to that
city, having several ugly knife wounds
In his back and about his frock and
face. Two other negroesarqcharged
with the cutting.

Miss Laura Knapp, aged C5 years, a
music teacher, killed herelt at San An- -
tonlo by shooting herself In themouth
with a pistol. IU health Is believed
to have been the motive. No letters
were left behind statingwhy she torn--' ,

mltted the act.
The old coal mines on the Fort

Worth and Denvor City railway ire,
miles north of Bowie, upon which
work was abandoned tor some cause, .

will, it Is thoughtby one ot the prin-
cipal stockholders, bo rcoponodtn tho
near future,

Tho six national banks of Fort
Worth elected directors nnd officers.
The only changestnadoworo to add W
S. Wilson to thedirectory of theAmer-
ican National bank nnd tho rotlroraont
of J. E. Mitchell from tho rectory of
tho Stato National bank.

Thieves broke Into tho hoaso of R.
Aughtry, a farmer residing five miles

"cast ot Gainesville In absenceof the1
family and after takingsomevaluables)
set fire to the building and It, together
with all household effects were de-

stroyed. Loss $2000,

Adjt. Gen. Thomas Scurry will sooa
'

leave again for Washington on busi-
ness In connection with the approval
of the Texas Spanish-America-n war'
claims by the war department. There
bolng a now auditormakes It nucessarr
for Mm to tako th Is-- step,
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Dad hy ttlri of
Peace

,n;AaH tin British, Who Insist that Stiff
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the War

Jan. 14. Tho brief report
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DEWEI DENOUNCED

Alleged Treatment
Commlssic?

AMUSES CONSIDERABLE WRATH

Speedily.

jlH,:jlondon,
fiftho members

deepest
Indignation on sides.

One or two papers express) a hope
that Lord Kltchoncr has boon misled
Jitalso reports, but It is Generally
felt that ho would not havo

'?,the matter to tho war ofllco without
'undoubted

Tho Dally Mall, heads tho report
with tho word "Murder," and declaims
against any further attempt to coax
.the enemy Into submission.

"DeWet has placed himself outside
tho pale of humanity," says tho Dally
Mall, "and not proclamations, but
large reinforcements, must bo our
watchword."

Tho MornlDg Fost says: "This
murks tho point whore the

.phaseends and tho bandit phase bo--
'.tins."

All the papers appeal strongly to
.tho government to hurry forward ro- -

lnforcements, tlneo It Is evident that
the Boors leaders havo now become
'desperate and conciliation Is quite
useless.

The Pretoria correspondent of tho
Dally Mall announces the return to
rretorla of Mr. Pretorlus, a former

of tho lato South African
republic, from, a futllo endeavor to
persuado tho Doer leaders to surren-
der.

Details of tho attacksupon Kaalfon-tai- n

and Zuurfonetin stations show
that thore wero only small garrisons
Dt about 120 men nt eachstation. .Tho
British had excellent trenches, which
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enabled them tho attacks
until tho garrisons retired. At Zuur
fouteln a party of Doers In Ithakl suc-

ceeded in capturing a British patrol
cf eight men, whom thoy subsequently
liberated. Tho railway and telegraph
lines will bo speedily restored.

No further news has been received
regarding tho Invasion of Cape Co-
lony.

Sir Alfred Mllncr. writing to a cor.
recpondent in England, r.ays: "It
would be useless forme to notice the
wholesale lies that an spread about
concerning me. If I attemptedto do
"to I would hare do time for anything

lie."
The Boers cut the wires between

Irene' nmUppjntafouteln statlonn
Early Sunday morning 800 Doers, un
der Commandant Beyers, invested
Kaalfonteln ntatlon. A hot running
ifcre andshell fire with two Held pieces
And a Maxim was maintained for six
hours.

An armored train and reinforce-

mentswere sentfrom Pretoria, but be
fore they had nrrlved upon tho scone
ibc. garrison hnd driven off tho Boers.J
who retired unmolested with a trans-
port train half a mile long. The Boons

blew up the lino beyond Kaalfonteln,
compelling the mail train to return
to Pretoria.

It Is supposed their object was to
obtain supplies, a great quantity of
which 1 stored at Kaalfonteln

Terrible HIIur1.
London, Jan. If The t

of tho Dally Mall sends a
beartrondbring story of the sufferings
of railway passengers snowbound
while on the way to Odesso. Tho bliz-

zard, he says, raged continuously for
more than one hundred hours over tho
whole 'of southern Russia. He de-

scribes the gradual arrival of trains
t Razdyelnaya with hundreds of rs

from the north who bad en-

trained six days before.

Brand, aaifgcd and Kobbrit.

'mlllea, 0., Jan.14. Five masked
targlara entered the bouse ot Henry

itrokor. Mr, and Mrs. Stoker and
their son, Grant, were bound and gag-gt- d

till they told whore -- tho money

mad Jewelry were kept 'After opening
aafe-'an- d aecurlng (850 and all 'the

valuablef. of the. household, the rob-

bers'atole and escaped, Mrs. Stoker
xtrlcated h' .self before morning and

tkea released the others.

garion Biota. .

i iVlcblU, Kan., Jan. 14, A series ot
(Tlot;wbIch began early Sunday end-'ed-

night mra stroet fight between

three colored and three white men.

More than a dozen shots wero ex
changed between Wiley Scbneii, a
Texas negro, and Cash Johnson, a
'white trunkmaker. Johnson waa shoi
through, the groin and bis condition
! serious, d man named Hereford

was slashedwith a razor and a young

sbbb and rlbs'oToonk.

Brutut t'rliue.
Portland, Me., Jan. 14. Thomas O.

Mosher, a faroer, aged W, was br-tfer-ed

and' bis mother. Mrst Rufus

Iosher, aged11, was brutally assault-

ed at their hosasla Gdrfcam Saturday

venlng by two saes, wbo forced an
'utrance into tbeMosher .residence

with the evldeHtutwuei rooBery,
, After copletlgtbfr sUy work

the wen ramsaekedthe bouse, taking
wbatTvaluaWes they eowld tad. A

bas beenarrested.

JOINT NOTE SIONED.

The Vttlaeio Commliilonori Have Anted
Their Hliu.Uurra,

Pekln, Jan. 11. Tho Joint noto of
tho powers has lln.Mly boon slsned by
tho Chtncso peace commissioners.
Prlnco Chtug Blgnod Saturday and LI
Hung Chang, who Is better, signed it
Sunday.

It, Is understood that tho malady
from which LI Hung Chang Is suffer-
ing Is brlghf's disease. Ho was feel-
ing worse Saturday and thcrofora
postponed the affixing of his signa-
ture, but Phlnco Chlng was hopeful
that ho would bo able to sign Sun-dn- y,

which proved to bo tho case.
Prlnco Chlng has protested to tho

court ngalnst tho appointment, snld to
bo contemplated, of Viceroy Chang
Chlh Tung, as a Plenlpopontlary In
tho place of Lt Hung Chang. Ho
thinks tho lntter's advlco absolutely
essential, although ho bellovcs lt
might bo advisable to appoint a third
plenipotentiary for China, and reit-
erates his desire for the appointment
of Shone, who would bo acceptableto
tho foreigners.

So far as Chang Chlh Tung 'is con-

cerned, tho envoys who know him
personally say that, while ho Is
strongly antl-forelg- n and has novor
made any secret of his likes and dis-

likes, they beliovc ho would bo a sat-
isfactory Representative of tho Chl-ne- so

and therb wouldnot bo any ob-

jections to him on tho scoroioMils ro-cc- nt

utterances. Indeed, somo of
think lt would bo wlso for

China to make Chang Chlh Tung a
plenipotentiary.

Most of the envoys havo received
word from tholr governments that the
negotiations must bo conducted in
Pekln.

The Russians say they will formal-
ly turn' over, tho railroad to tho Ger-

mans Immediately.
M. do Glors, the Russian minister,

objects to the British attltudo In
to permit tho Russians to dis-

tribute rice and wheat to destitute
Chinese In tho British section.

FATAL PANIC

CaiisM ft Number of I'eriom to Ie
, Their Llrei.

Chicago, 111., Jan. 14. Six persons
were crushed to death and as many
more seriously Injured In a panic
which followed a man's cry of "Fire!"
lato Saturday afternoon In West
Twelfth streetTurner hall.

'About 800 people were In tho place
to witness the performance of a play
entitled, "The Greenhorn."

Tho play was In Yiddish and tho
audience, composedfor the most part
of women and children, was all He-

brew. The hall stands in tho center
of a district densely populated, by
Hebrews. The play was nearly over
Whon the cry which caused tho panic
was raised, and In a few seconds tho
aud.lencse was. a frantic mob. Chairs
were knocked down In every direction;
people ran, stumbling over the chairs
In their way towardthe doors. Around
tno upper part of tho hall extends a
balcony which is open on.y at one end.
Hero were seated ISO women and chil-

dren, and the womon at the furthor
end of tho balcony, away from tho
stairway, seeing that rush toward the
oxlt was blocked to thorn and their
children, began at onco to throw tho
ltttlo ones over the railing to" tho
floor ten feet below. The children
wero trampled under foot and it 13

known that of tho dead three chil-

dren were thrown from tho balcony
and trampled by tho crowcl.

Wood Hulrldvd.
Shreveport,La., Jan.14. After threo

days as a refugee from Justlco J. B.
Wood, messengerof the Wells-Farg- o

Express company, committed suicide
at Orange,Tex., just as the authorities
were about to arresthim. Tho author-
ities have beenquietly tracingblm. Ho
had about (1600 of thecompany'smon-
ey and at different places spent large
sums. When apprehendedhe ran and
beforo the officers could reach blmhad
fired twice.

Nn Hlmroa.
Brcnbam, Tex.,Jan.14. In a con-

versation with farmers from portions
ot tho country soo new phasesof the
labor situation were presented. The
tenantshave recovered In a measure
from a state ot demoralization andare
willing to commenco work, but are
averse to undertaking to making a
crop on shares, and Insist on month-
ly wages. The land owners aro not In-

clined to promise monthly pay in mon-eyan- d

can noT mako arrangements to
enable them to' do so.

llal andKoumutlc.
Paris, Tex., Jan. 14. A romantic

wedding occurred at tho pastor'sstudy
ot theCentenaryMethodist church, tho
contracting parties being J, E. Ed
wards, ofCooper, and Mrs. A. R. Hub-

bard, whb arrived from Now York, her
heme, and was met at tho depot by
the groom. They had known eachoth-

er In their younger days In New York,

where both were living, but tholrmeet-tri- g

here was the, first in twenty-flv- o

years.

Many Saw Well.
Beaumont,Tex., Jan.14. Thousands

of peoplevisited tho wonderful oil well
Sunday, The Sabine and West Texas
railway, which runs wlthjh about 400

yards ot tne well, baa passengertralss
every two hours, every train of Ave

coachesbeing arowded. The weather
baa been very pleasant, and this drew
a number of peopleou who bave bee
detained oa aeeouatof thedlSculty la
resetting we spot The.weUsUU iua
4.
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ABLEST ARGUMENT

Ever NeaN Befere United States
Supreme Court

f
IS SAID OF SPEECH OF CARLISLE

Oa the Perto Mean Case,This Oalnloa Be-I- sf

Cxsf essedby SeveralWhe Lit

teaed to the Kentucklaa,

4

Washington, Jan. 12. Tho rivers
and harborsbill being displacedIn tho
housoFriday, by prlvato pensions,tho
ono greatfeature at tho capltol was tho
argument of former Secretary Jouin O.

Carlisle before tho supremo court on
tho Porto Rlcnn cases. It was a dis-

tinguished group of lawyers and law-

makers that gathered tohear him, and
all party lines wero lost In the Inter
est manifested In tho argument. It
was nil touching tho problem Involv-
ing tho constitution and tho flag, and
Mr. Carllslo supported tho theory that
tho constitution and tho flag wont to-

gether. Ho spoko for two hours or
moro and tho scene was one of inex-

pressible lmpresslvencss.

It has often been said vlthlu tho
past quarterof a century that Carlisle
was tho greatest Intellect of tho day,
but lt was said Friday that 'ho made
tho greatestargument of his career.Ho
commandedthe utmost nttentlon of tho
court as well as of the auditors, and
made, according to thn view of tho
auditors, the one great argument of a
caso which Is destined to becomo his-

torical. Among thoso who wero pres-

ent were Messrs. McCall ot Massachu-
settsand Llttlofield of Maine, Repub-

lican representatives who supported
the Carlisle Ideawhen tho Porto Uican
tariff bill was debated in the house of
representatives. Mr. Llttlefleld's only
comment on Carlisle's argument was
that lt was tho most complete pre-

sentation of the questionsInvolved that
had been mado, tho ono really great
argument of tho case and altogether
unanswerable Mr. McCall's opinion
was that a greater argument had nev-

er beonmadobeforo tho supremocourt,
and that If Carlisle had never Impress-

ed his ability upon the country before,
this argument would bo altogether
sufficient to perpetuato his famo In

American statesmanshipand

Few people are bold enough topre-

dict tho conclusions of tho supremo
court of the United States. Thoso who
aro willing to venture prophecy were
satisfied that the court would be of

the unanimous opinion that the flag
can not travel around regardless of
the constitution.

Delegate Flynn of Oklahoma intro-

duced an Important bill to divide the
Indian Territory Into counties, to es-

tablish tho county seats thereof, It
establishes twenty-si- x counties in

order, defines theft-- boundary
and namea tho county seatsexcept

those of the sixth, twelfth, twenty-fir- st

and twenty-sixt- h respectively as
Miami, Vlnltl, Nowata, Claromore,
Pryor Creek, Tahlequah, t Muskogee,
Sapula, Okmulgee, Eufaula, Poteau,
Tuskahoma, South McAlester, Wotum-k- a,

Wewoka, Rolf, Wynnowood,,Brad-

ley, Ardmoro, Madlll. Caney and Ant-

lers.
Mr. Shoppard of Texas by request

Introduced n bill to prpvont Intruders,
citizens by marrlago a'd "reservators"
from taking lands In severnltty and
sharing In the annuities of tho Chero-

kee nation.

MUtlng J1if!iiEcr.
Shreveport, La.. Jan. 12. A messen-

ger of tho Wells-Furs- o company has
disappearedand tho amount of funds
and valuables which left with him can

not bo learned ot tho expresscompany,

but Is rumored to bo about (5000. Ho

went to tho union depot Wednesday

about 12:30. Ho was seen to plaso

pneknges In tho breastpockets of his
coat and straphis rovoiver arounu nib

waist. Since that time nothing has

beenheard ot him.

Smallpox tu Nw York.

New York, Jan. 12. Tho board of

health has been Informed of two new
casesof smallpox. The board's coun-

sel has been instructed to apply for a
warrant for tho arrestot Dr. Montague
R. Loverson of Brooklyn, wno is re
ported to havo said that he had treated
thirty cases ot smallpox without re-

porting them to the board ot health,
and advised bis hearersto shoot any
personattemptingto entertheir houses
to vaccinate tho Inmates.

ChandlerDefeated.
Concord, N. H., Jan. 12. Henry B.

Burnbam of Manchester was nomi-

nated on first balot for United Statos
sepatorby the Republican membersot
tho legislature, defoatlng William E.

Chandler and four other candidates.
Chandler received 47 votes, Burnham
198, CongressmanSulloway 23, Henry
M. Baker 29, Henry B. Qulnby 22. and
II. W. Blair 1.

Tho Domocrata nominated Charles
F. Stone as their candidate.

Do Huilnaw atShreveport.
Shreveport, La., Jan.12. The J. L.

Means Machinery compauy, limited, is
a new businessventureorganizedhere,
the charterof which was filed at office
of tho parlsb clerk. The company Is
capitalized at (50,000, and Is composed
ot the following gentlemen, who came
to Shreveport frost Dallas: J. L. Means,
president; R. 8. Musger, vice presi
dest; 8. Q. Muster, , secretary. The
eoaesrawll deal la aM maaufaetwst
naeslasryaad bolters. s:

COMMITTEE OF FOUR

Wtom the Hani Will iBTtitlrtt th
Vftn-I'lr- e Matter.

Austin, Tex., Jan, 12. In tho sonate
Friday Staples Introduced a bill de-

fining libel. Other bills wero Intro-

duced.
Tho chair appointed SenatorsLloyd,

Potter and Tur'ney as a committee to
arrangeto count (he vote cast for gov-

ernor and lieutenantgovernor.
SenatorDavidson ot DeWItt, chair

man of tho committee on constitution-
al amendments,gave notlco to tho sen-

ate and all parties Interested that his
commltteo will meet next Tuesday at

o'clock to consider Sebastian'sJoint
resolution proposing tho Incorporation
into tho constitution of the "three
Hogg amendments."

Mr. Schluter's house bill appropriat-
ing (110,000 to pay mileage and per
diem of tho members ot tho present
legislature was passed,finally, under a
suspensionof tho rules.

Mr. Schluter's houso bill appropriat-
ing (20,000 to pay contingent cxpoiiSs
of tho presentsession was passed,

under a suspensionof the rules.
LJeut. Gov. Browning announced the

appointment of Mr. Clydo D. Smith of
Wichita county as his prlvato secre
tary.

In tho house Mr. McFall of Travis
offered a concurrent resolution provla-in-g

for tho appointment of a commlt-
teo ot four to investigate tho

of theWaters-Plerc-o Oil company
Into Texas, and tho alleged connection
of certain officials therowlth.

Speaking to his resolution Mr. Mu-Fa- ll

said lt was unnecessary to urge
Its adoption, becauselt was understood
that Mr. Bailey and his friends courted
tho Investigation. Ho reviewed tho his-

tory" df the Waters-Pierc-e case, and tho
rcadmlBsfo'h of the corporation Into
the state. Ho" snld ho blushed to say
that after tho corponUlnn had beende-

feated and driven out of tlm state, cer-

tain officers of the state talk-- ' com-

promise. He said nobody cor doul.t
that the Wnters-I'lerc- e Oil c pnny Is

tho southewesternrcpresontsu o f the
Standard Oil trust. He reiterated that
the state had nothing to compromlso

after the final decision of the ease.The
corporation, ho said, madeno progress
toward compromlso until It enlhted
the aid of tho Hon. .loheph AV. Bailey,
who helped lt nt Austin and at Waco.

Mr. Hill of Denton offered an amend
ment, tho1 effetct of which would bo to
mako tho original a simple nouso res-

olution. Adopted.
Mr. Sohluter offered an amendment

striking out that part of the resolution
charging that the Waters-Plerc-o Oil
company had tho passive assistanceof
cortaln state officials in obtaining ad-

mission to the state.
The amendment was defeated 35

yeas, 71 noes.
The resolution was adopted by viva

volco vote.
A messagewas received from the

governor calling attention to the omls-- a

day and a warrant clerk had been
report of thestateflsh' and oyster com-

missioner. Defects In tho law aro rec-

ommendedto be corrected.
The resolution providing for the ap-

pointment often clerks offered Thurs-dayb- y

Mr. Kennedy was taken up.

Tho resolution was adopted after the
compensationhad been Increasedto (4

and a warrant clerk had been
added making a total of twelve.

Mr. Tarpey called up his resolution
providing that officers of tho House be
paid (5. Adopted.

Commander Quackcnmish, retired,
died at Washington.

Mrs. P. H. Kennedy ot Kansas City
shot and killed her husband.

(Tnalirtl toDfrtth.
Denlson, Tex., Jan. 12. O. E. Wil

liamson, nn employe In the Houston
and Texas Central round-hous- e, who
worked at night, waR killed by an en
gine about forty yards south of tho
water tank, at tho onglno ash pit. It
seems that Williamson attempted to
climb out from under tho engine be
foro It had settled, and was pinned to
the rail by the wheels of tho engine
tank. He gave ono cry when tho
wheels caught iifs body Just below the
waist.

Shipment!ofj Cattle.
El Paso, Tex., Jan. 12. On tho 18th

ot this month 2000 head ot Mexican
cattlo will bo shipped through this
port to Texas and California. The
cattlo arc from the big Terrozas ranch
In Chihuahua. One thousand of the
first shipment go to the packing-hous-e

in San Francisco and the othersto the
Bllby ranch, near Colorado CJIty, Tex.
Later In the month anotherthousand
will pass through this place to the
packing-hous-e In San Francisco.

tlrjrao Traced)'.
Bryan, Tex., Jan. 12. Flournoy Reed

was shot and Instantly killed on tat
streets hero about 8 o'clock Friday
night, and Policeman Bob McCay sur-

rendered to tho authorities and was
placed In jail, Diligent inquiries fail
ed to disclose any ot tho particulars.
So far as could bo loarned there were
no witnesses to tho shooting. A re
porter called at tho Jail and was In
formed thnt McCay could not bo seen
and that he declined to make any
statement.

CoatlderabUCabbage.
Austin, Tex., Jan. 12. Hon. Joha

Willacy of Portland is one of the most
successful farmers la the bouse. He
Is engaged la truck gardening on aa
cxtcnelYo scale. He says there are
about;4W, acres la bis section planted
iV csbbstes,sad that the.shipment of
thViwdaet to the northera Markets
wssWfssln. The pricesrasa fee
(1( t;tr.M per m pounds. , It Is ex--
pesttdflJs yWd will exceedW'esr--,l' trasstsaiiwUea. ."ft

tft " .

SAVERSTO S0L0NS

Governor Bayers' message to t
Twenty-sevent- h legislature is a lengthy
document covering dctulls In every de-

partment, and replcto with facts and
figures. Tho ineswigo beginsthus:

"It Is indeedgrafIfylug,hat,yonhave
convenedunder circumstancesso auspi-
cious. Excepting not moro than 10 of
the 843 couutlcs Organized and uno-
rganizedintowhich tho stnto isdivided
prosperity prevailsIn them all to an ex-

tent not exceeded In any year of their
history. Abundant crops,with remun-
erative markets,havo wollrowarded tho
husbandman,and never beforehas tho
demandfor labor, skilled and unskilled,
beenso great and universal, or tho com-

pensationof wage earners moro satis
factory. Tho cutllo and sheep indus-
tries are prosperous;railway construc-
tion luvs been actively renewed, and
manufacturing enterprisesof manykinds
nro being inaugurated. Monoy lifts be-

come moro plentiful, mid Its circulation
moro general,resulting in a marked de-

cline of interest rate.
"A desirableimmigration Is being at-

tracted in largo numlwrs, through tho
hcnlthfulnessof our climate, tho fertil-
ity and fresluietts ufour hinds, and tho
many opportunities thnt hero nwait in-

dustry, economy and tlirift.
"Tho resourcesof tho stuto in all their

variety, wealth and abundance,ore un-

known oven to ourselves;but with tho
continuance of present conditions,
though for a few yearsonly, and with
a prudent and conservative administra-
tion of the public affairs, such develop-
ments may be safely anticipated aswill
not disappoint tho most sanguine ex-

pectation.
"With tho construction of thoIsth

mian canal, nothing except inexcusable
folly in matters of government will
prevent this commonwealth taking
within tho next two deendos tho fore
most placo among tho states of tho
American union.

"It will also be gratifying to know
that tho administration of the stato
government has, during tho past two
.vcors, given to the peoplo tho best ser-
vice .possible, and it is confidently

tit-i- t a thorough and searching
inquiry Into the several brnnchesof tho
oxecutivo department will show jbeni
to havo beon cnrehJlv, econoimcally
and efllclcntly conducted.

'"A, rigid and unsparing oxu niuntion
into tho manner in which every oulr iai
chargedwith oxecutivo functions, h..
performedtho dutieshat W.
u mw, la juuau tiviiiusnj' vs, -- iijpon

--to tno end that tue peoplo nui in no
curately informed as to how their gov
ernmental affairshavobeenmanaged.

"Informatiou by tho oxecutivo, as to
tho operationsbf tho stnto govenncnt,
and also 'as to its existing condition, ac
companiedby such recommendationsas
may bo deemedadvisoblo, being a con
stitutional requirement, tho following
is, theroforo,submitted for tho oonsid
oration of tho legislature:

The GeneralRerenue,
"In his messageof Jan. 12, 1899, my

immediate predecessor reporteda cash
balanceof (C38.63-1.C- in the treasury
on the 10th day of that month, to tho
credit of the generalrovonno, after

an estimateddoftcit madonec-
essary through insufficient appropria-
tions. Today, Jon. 8, 1901, .there is in
the treasury acashbalance" to tho credit
ot tho samefund amounting to (1,010,-174.6-

Taking therefrom tho sum of
$64,138.14,estimatedby tho comptroller
asa deficiency for tho two yearsending
Feb. 28, 1901, in conseqnoncoof a fail-nr- o

to make nocdedappropriations, and
yet to bo provided for, and there re-

mains anactalcash balanceof (901,030.-8-8

to tho credit of tho generalrevenuo;
and this, notwithstanding appropria-
tions for greatly needed permanent im-
provements and increased facilities nt
tho severaleducationalandeleemosyna-
ry institutions, forConfederatepensions,
for tho settlement of tho indebtedness
of the stnto to tho permanent school
fund, and for tho return to tho federal
government of $46,126.66 which had
beenimproperly paid to tho state, all of
which aggregatetho sum of $708,800.2(1.

"It should bo borno in mind, in this
connection,that tho only receipts, ex-:e-

about $20,000, to this fund for tho
past two yearshavobeenthrough taxa-
tion and foes, and that for tho year

Sept. 1, 1900, and thereafter,
,t.A ml irnlrtimm tnir vntft vtll lui 1Az
centson tho $100, instead of 20 cents,as
prior thsroto.

"The comptroller estimates thnttho
receipts to accueto tho accountof tho
general rovonuo under existing laws
daringthe two years ending Aug. 31,
1909, will-reac- tho. sum ol $,095,000,
and that thecoshbolonco for that date
will bo $1,044,421.04 prodded, that the
sum total of all appropriations and lia-

bilities (including tho oxpenso incident
to a sessionof the legislature) for tho
two yearsending Feb. 28, 1903, doesnot
exoeed $6,110,100.60, tho sum total of
the (jxpenditaresfar tho fiscal years1899

and 1000.
"Io, view of the factthat the amount

of revenue to aocruo daring tho timo
stated is only an estimate,and is in a
great measuro dependent upon tho
assessment andcollection of taxes, as
well as onproperty values, it is sub-

mitted tha thoaggregateof all appro-
priations, and alsoof all liabilities of
whatever characterthatmay bo incurred
In consequenceof farther legislation,
for the two yearsnamed,shouldnot in
any event bo moro than $5,360,000, and
this to include thocost ot a legislative
session. To appropriateor legislate be-

yond this amount, without an incroaso
ot taxation, would bo hazardousto tho
credit of the state and would almost
certainscud itswarrantsto discount.

"A cash balancedoes not necessarily
imply a surplus, and it it should bo
bornowell In mind that the receipts to
tho goneral rovennes daring January,
Fobruary and March exoeed by more
(ban one-ha-lf all that aecruos to that
fond daring the entire fiscal year, and
that tbosetor Juno, July, August, Sep-

temberand Octoberaro not, by due-hal- t

qua! to theordinary ,aad usual expen-
diture of the government daring tho
nunc months; and.further, that at no
Ume should there be in thetreasuryand
to the credit ot the generalrevenue lcsu
tasa$800,000 for a working balance.
These suggestionsare pertinent andper;
bapsueoewary,becaaseot the genera.
baUef.that thestatehas'HqwarebuucUm
swasary. Such is aotitie case. The

Uowovcx, axe m goodconditum

jail HfMnMirirraMnTir vuai sbbbbbb.

and can bo easily so maintained if
proper economybo observed.

"Tho aggregateof tho ostimates by
tho severaldepartmentsandbranchesof
tho publio scrvlco appearsto bo unduly
largo and much beyond tho probable
receipts under tho rovenuo producing
laws now in force, and it is recommend-od- ,

with emphasis, that thoy be caro-full-y

examined,and that appropriations
bo madofor such purposesonly as nro
essentialto an efficient administration,
economicallyconducted, andwithin tho
limit designated.

Permaaent Free School Fund.
"On Sept. 1, 1898, there belongedto

this fund 191729,889 acresof land. Since
then this acreage has been increased
through cancellation ofsalesand forfeit-nr-o

of purchases by 1,000,830 acres.
Under tho netsof April 20, 1899, and
Feb. 23, 1900, it received an additional
incrcasoof 5,879,170acres.So that,after
deducting 0,052,873 acres sold during
tho provionstwo years, thcro remained,
on Sept. 1, 1900, to thopermanentschool
fund, n balnnco of20,013,C27 acres. Tho
fnnd lias beenvery materially Impaired
through tho legislation of rocont years.
Especially so in tho reduction of tho
prico of land, lowering of tho rate of in
tcrest and tho extension of timo pay-
ments from 20 to 40 years.

"Tho state is faco to face with tho
problom of maintaining an efficient sys-

tem of public frcoFchools forits rapidly
increasing population for tho term

by the constitution, and tho
proposition is now and will continuo to
bo whether this important work can bo
accomplishedwithout increasing tho tax
rute. It must bo clear to ovcryono that
additional taxation can bo prevented
only through an intelligent andwatch-
ful administration of thofnnd.

"In addition to tho lands, the perma-
nent school fund, on Deo. 1, 1900, own-
ed and held (21,747,22-1.7- in cash and
in state, county, city and railway bonds
and land notes. Tho aggregateof such
holdings, on Doc. 1, 1808, was $15,897,-678.2-

It will, therefore, bo seenthat
thero hasbeena netgain in land to the
fund, during tho two years namedof
893,138ncres, and in money, bonds and
notesof $5,849,040.47.

Available Reboot Fund.
"This fund, now consisting of land

reutnls, interest on bondsand notes be-

longing to tho permanent fund nnd ro- -

celpts through taxation, for tho two
yearsending Aug. 31, 1899, amounted
to (0,120,830.78. In this amount, how.
over, is included 1331,078.22of the pnn-cip-

of tho permanent fund, and also
(120,000.50 receipts from, tho salo of
timber growing on lauds belonging to
it. For tho two yearsending Aug. 31,
1900, the uvnilnblo school fund aggre-
gated$0, 195,090.75, being an increaseof
tho hitter two, over tho former two
, --5,of (303,785.07.
rh&upportioninont for tho last schol

astic j.'r was disbursed by tho stato
treasurer tho year, and tho pub-
lic free sohook wero. therefore, nut
ppon a cashbasis. Thoy should nover
bo otherwise It is v --thy of noto that
tho allotmont for p V 4 year is $402,-043.2- 5

greater than foi VV st."
Tho governorgoes into'Ujw.'V-ijcr- e of

tho various departments of tv state
and takes up tho comptroller's' ioort
first. Ho recommendsthat tho aptu I

priation year begin on Sept. 1 and end
Aug. 31. He concursin tho report of
tho comptroller, that authority bo given
countiesto refund whenever profitable
to do so, all interest bearing indebted-
nesscontractedprior to January,1901.

Specialstressis laid upon tho rapid
growth of tho treasury department and
recommendsthatmoro spaco should bo
allowed tho department, for improve
ment of tho main ofllco and that tho
treasurerbo given two additional clerks.

Tho general land office, tho governor
says,is diminishing every yearanasoon

simply bo an office of record,,as
all lands will bo disposedof. The gov-

ernor urges that legislation be enacted
to protect tho mineral lands that the
permanentschool fund canrcalizo some-
thing liko tho truo valuo of tho land.
Ho recommendstho two agents bo re-
tained to contlnua tho search forillegal
occupantsof publio lands.

Recommendationis inndo that tho at
torney general'sofflco bo enlarged to
better take caroof tho increasing busi-
ness. Ho urgestho adoption of the rec-
ommendations oftho attorney general
on corporationand anti-trus-t laws.

Tho governorsays tho stato militia is
far superior to a year ago and is grad
ually attainingperfection under thoad-

jutant general. Ho recommends that
tho rangers bo given moro power in
making arrestsand that thoy bo hotter
provided for than in tho past row years.

Tho governor saystho lack of nocos-sar- y

funds has eliminated-th-o agricul-
tural featuro from tho deportmont of
agriculture, Insurance, statistics and
history and thnt tho two last named
subjectsdo not got proper caro. Ho in-

vites attention to this department.
Tho governor urges that bettor pro-

tection bo provided for against infec-
tious diseases andthat moro stringent
laws bo passedas to quarantine, vacci-
nation, etc,and that tho commissioners
court of every county should bo empow-
eredso us to take stops to crush any
contagion.

In tho state rovenuo agent's report
tho governor has found that nearly
double tho number of liquor dealers
take oat tho federal tax to thoso oftho
stato. Ho asks that tho law as to the
collection of taxesfrom domesticcorpo-
ration beamended to bettor securepay-
ment. Ho says tho purchasing agont
for all tho eleemosynaryinstitutions has
savedmonoy to the stato and should'bo
continued. v

Tho governor roviows tho schools of
tho state tho nulversity, the agricul-
tural and mechanical college, Prairio
Yiow stnto normal and industrial ool-log- o

and tho SamHoustonnormal insti-
tute and givesdotails aato the number
of teachersand pupils and expenses.
Ho makesno rocommondationexceptas
to repairs, for damngodono the Prairio
Vlow normal and industrial college,
which suffered by tho groat storm in
September.

The governor is strongly In favor of
an industriaj school for girls and

the propertiesfor normal
schools either at Denton or San Marcus
beutilized for that purpose.

As to thepublio schoolstho governor
says:

"Tho scholastio oeasus upon which
tho apportiotuaeat of the available
school fuutfti made,nggroaaJoa 799,444
children, within atfsehoksiTo age, far
the year lWl-- aa eceeasefM,60 ofsr
the year 1800,' The'aaasbst'sltaaeasss
mployei. in thepabUo free soaoals ml

.he yeac I8W wh44,0.of wfaasa WtU
wore white iak toackors, W$- - white j

femalo teachers, 1825 colored male
teachers and 1815 colored fomalti

touchers. It is estimatedthat tho total
number for 1000 will be nearly 10,000.

"Tho return as to tho number of chil-

dren can not, however, berolled on asa
correct ascertainmentof those entitled
to tho benefit of the free school fund.

"In order to demonstrate, boyondall
question, tho entiro reliability of the
scholastioconsusand its wtcr unfitness
to bo a basisupon which to apportion
the fund, it will only bo necessaryto
comporothrough a seriesof years, tho
number of children asshownby tho cen-
suswith that of thoso. actually onrolled
In the schools. For 1890 tho excessof
tho consusroturn over tho school enroll-mo-nt

was 102,081 children; for 1897
189,901;for 1898 149,000;and for 1899

71,837,"

Tho governor urgesthnt some plan bo
adopted to correct the ovil of a commu-
nity obtaining pay for threo times the
number of pupils that attendschool.

The school censuscost the state$40,-00-0

a year.
The governor rccommcndR that coun-

try districts bo allowed to oroct sch'ool
buildings tho snmo as towns and vil
lagesincorporated for schooldistricts.

Uecommcudation is made that tho
laws governing publicschools be rovised
so as to afford better protection and en-
largement of school facilities.

The governor goes into lengthy detail
as to tho eleemosynary institutions of
the state. Ho saysappropriation should
bo mado for additionsto tho Stateinsane
asylum to accommodate 200 moro col-
ored patients and to the Southwestern
asylum for tho ucoommodntion of400
whites.

Tho governor recommends that the
salariesof the officers and helpersof the
various asylumsbo readjusted so that
eachmay be justly compensated.

Tho epileptic asylum at Abilono has
beenheld up by the governor because
the buildings could not bo erected tog
the amount of money appropriated.The
governor rotors tho matter back to tho
legislature for action.

Tho Confederatehomeshowsinmates
to tho number of 203 andGovornof Bay-
ers asks that all aid possiblo bo given
tho old soldiers.

Tho penitentiaries como in for a large
shareof tho messagoand as awholo the
officers are praisedfor tho efficientman
ncr imvhich they havodischargedtheir
duties. Tho governor says:

"Notwithstandingtho heavy losses to
tho penitentiary system,estimated by
tho superintendent at (238,235.29, and
occasionedby tho fire at Huntsvillo on
Feb. 18, 1899, the overflow of tho Brazos
river in July of tho same year, the
storm of Septemberlast, and tho boll
weovil, there will bo no necessity foi
anyappropriations for its maintenance
boyond thoso mado for tho past two
years,and they aro recommended.

"Since Fobruary, 1899, thcro has boon
expendedfor lands, permanent improv-ment- s,

machinery and live stock, for
tho useof the system, and which wore
necessaryto its bettor efficiency, $183,-293.8- 1.

This exceededthe expenditure
for similar purposes daring the two
years ending 31, 1898,:by $147,890.80.

"Forty thousanddollars of the appro--
priation madoby tho legislaturo wera
i .sou in tno purcuaso of lands, but the

has boenrestored to tho treasury,
and 1 uuvT .-- pure ol tho generul "reve
nue of tho stato."

The number of convicts ou hand Oct.
31, 1900, was 4109, which was lessb
365 than thatfor Oct. 31, 1898.

Tho numberof pardons issued sinos.
Jnn. 18, 1899, aggregates883, and ot '

restorations to citizenship 415. '
Thogovernorrecommendstheenlarge

ment of tho housoof correction andre-
formatory and tho purchasoof mora)
lands. The number ofboys in that

is 163.
Tho governor ur-c- s that stringent

laws bo passed to prevent the practV
of medicino in tho stato by others than
thoso entitled to thatdistinction.

He nrgos a just and equitablo libel
law for the act now on tho statutesot
Texas..

Special attention is directed to the
method oftaxation and the legislaturo
is requestedto pass laws forcing a toll,
fair and honost rendition ofproperty.
Ho says:

"It is recommended that this great
question, whose proper solution would
bo of incalculable valuo to the entiro
citizenship, bo taken into consideration
by tho legislature andthat an earnest
effort bo madoto so reform tho tax laws
that thoy may bear equally and alike
upon all and bo capable of certain en-
forcementsagainst every ono. If this
bo accomplishedtho presentadvalorem
rateof taxation can be reducedwithout
dotrimont to tho publio servUo."

Qneen Amoag Wamble Sshjeete.
Queen Msrgherfta, mother of ths

presentking ot Italy, Is a devout
Catholic and tor years has always, oa
Good Fridays, mado the ascentot ths
famous Santa Seals among the humb-bl- es

ot her subjects.

Wherein Canada Bests Oa.
"The Canadiansare far ahead of us

In the matter of packlag fruit for ex-
port," says a Mains buslassa ataa,
'and consequentlythey have less trou-
ble In disposing of their fruit,"

Boata Bend Waal s Charter.
On behalf of South Bead, applica-

tion will be madeto the Indiana legis-
lature for a city charter. A comajlt-ts- s

ot cltissns has beea aaolatsdts
formulate a charter.

Carriage Lamp and root-waraaa-r.

Comfort In i weather Is Insures!
by a combine triage lamp and fast
warmer. The lamp Is placed below
ths body of the vehicle and Is coa-nect- ed

by a tube directly over theblase,
with a warning chamber Inside ths
body of the wages, oa which, the feet
may be placed, '
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Model Tottm tiutlt by Experts.

Ono ot tlio most Interesting experi-
ments now In progress Is that being
made at Uelleracad, N. J., whero a
jnodol manufacturing town la being
built up, under the direction ot Dr.
JoslahStrong and William II. Tolman,
respectively president and accrctary ot
the League for Social Service. Not
long ago tho land on which the town
stands waa entirely unoccupied. It
was first laid out by an eminent land-
scape gardener, provision being mado
for factory sites, public buildings and
homes, parka and driveways. The laud
is owned by William J. Roblnsjn,
whoso principal object Is to do some-
thing in a practical way to relieve the
congestion which Is now the problem
of the great cities. InclUcntally Mr.
Robinson expecta.to make money In
tho operation, a3 he does not bellevo
that any reform can hope for general
adoption until It Is put on a paying
basis. He offers free sites for nsw fac-

tories, and "under tho direction of Dr.
Strong and Mr. Tolman, who call
themselves social engineers, every
provision Is mado for the comfort and
welfaro of Mio working men and wo-
men employed. Every cottage will
have a flower and vegetable garden
attached, and all kinds ot technical
schools will be established for the
benefit of tho children. The new model

WILLIAM J. ROBINSON
town differs from Its predecessorsIn
that It Is being directed by men who
Jiave made a life study of factory and
social conditions all over the world.

Gtte Late "Duhop Jftndc.
The lato Eop William X. Nlnde,

camo of a long lino of Methodist
preachers, and was himself a survival
of tho circuit riding days of tho Met'i-odl- st

ministry. His work in anj' ior
the church" was in ruatiy aua-ulner-

ent

QoWs. He was first a teacher, then a
minister, winning wide fame as one
of the most powerful pulpit orators of
the church, a missionary to India, a
professor In Garrett Uibllcal Insti-
tution, and Anally for the last sixteen
jears a bishop.

An Army Angel.
Tho daughter of Gen. Miles, whose

husband, Capt. Samuel Reber, Is sta-
tioned on Governor'3 lsland,jls a lead-
er in tho work of army relief, and has
a warm spot in the heartsot the sol-

dier boys, for whom she hasdone bo
much.

As Miss Miles, Mrs. Reber was most
actlvo in helping sick and .suffering
warrior.-- , and her recent marriage has ,

in no wise dimmed ner interest in this
respect. Sho i3 an oHlcer in the New
York branch of the association.

Mrs. Reber Is a charming young wo-

man and her circle of friends extends

W 1 ' Hki

MRS. CAPT. SAMUEL REBER.
far beyond the hundreds of Uncle
Sam'a soldier . boys who havo como
under her watchful and tender care.

Learned andEloquent.
Justice Marcus P. Knowlton of tho

supremo court of MassachusettsIs to
be the orator of tho day at tho com-
mencement execlBes of tho Yale Law
school. Judge Knowlton w"n g !:?-a- !

Tci v...- - tn J800. Ho lias ueen at-
torney general of Massachusettsand
holds high rank throughout New Eng-
land for learning and eloquence.

V Stn Earthquake"Professor.
Professor John Milne, known as

"Earthquake" Milne, has erected a
Belsmographtcobservatory In tho Mo-
ot Wlht. He has carried on the work
of observing earthquakesfor yeara.but
up to this tlino he has contented him-e- lf

with a stable as a bouse for his
instruments, most of which he Invent-
ed himself.

William McClary of Philadelphia has
given 120,000 to the MasonicHomo of
(Pennsylvaniaas a memorial tojils son,
'the lato Charles J. McClary, Who for
many years wasa memberof tho board
of managers of the homo. Previously
.Mr. McClary had given 130,000 to the
pome managementwith which to fund
a homo for orphans of Freo Masona,
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"Rebelled Against the Trust.
MIs3 Henrietta. Grossman has lately

been playing "Nell GWyn" at tho Savoy
theater,Now York. As tho play was

MISS CROSSMAN.
about to begin tho other night, sh'b
stepped before the curtain, and In a
speechto the audienceannouncedthat
the play would not be given because
sho could no longer bear the petty
persecutions of the theatrical trust
managers, Klaw & lCrlanger, who se-

cured control of the Savoy since Miss
Crossmanbeganher engagementthere.

"Kctvard JorMissing Sfout.
News comes from Providence, It. I.,

that Robert Callendcr, who Is known
to many Yalo men In the West, disap-
peared In that city on the last day of
the old year. Five hundred dollarsre-

ward has been offered by his father,
Walter Callender, for Information as
to his whereabouts. Young Callender
had beensuffering from Insomnia, and
It Is feared by his parents that h's
mind Is temporarily affected thereby
Robert Callendcr, who was graduated
from Yale in the class of '3S, is 1M

years old, 3 Teet and 7 inch s in
height, and weighs 13." pounds. He ha3
brown hair, Inclined to curl, light
brown eyes, and smalt, regular features (

hen he disappearedhe wore a U1 j"m

derby hat, a dark sack suit, i

overcoat. On his little finr was a
gold seal ring, and he tarried a gold
hunting casewatch in collegehe was
a member of tse ICappa Sigma and
Delta Kappa psllon, and the Senior

5H

ROBKRT CALLENDnil.
Society of tho Wolfs Head, tho em-

blem of which ho Is also thought to
have worn pinned on his coat.

.Crime in the niicd States.
Tho statlbtlcs of homicide In the

United States for 1900 are not encour-
aging. From 1S95 to 1899 there was a
steady decreaseyear by year, tho to-

tals falling from 10,500 to 0,223, hut
this year tho reports show a totals of
8.275, an inerepco over last year of
2,030. If this year the figures Increase
proportionately tho first year of the
new century will be as' largely markoJ
by crime as was 1893. From the pres-
ent outlook the Indications aro that
tho record of the passing year will bo
even darker, for human life was never
held cheaper than at the present tlmo,
and hanging nnd lynching make little
impression. Rudyard Kipling was
not far out of the way when he said
that murder was the national crime of
the United States.

"Schoolof the Trophets."
Anothor newly organizedassociation

calling itself tho "School of Prophets"
Is now In session In Chicago. Its
founder, a Chicago man, has convinced
himself and his followers that the end
ot the world Is at band, and the ob-

ject of tho present meeting Is to pre-
pare fitly for that tremendous event.

Was "BismcrcK's Friend.
Charles Alexander, grand duke of

Saxe-Welma-r, died In his castle at
Weimar last week,
nf,r a y .,.. j.j- -.

Hu was born atfen?! Wolmar In 1818.
The grand duke
was a stanch friend

rtSA- - ol tlie lat0 "r'nee
BmHffilSvS,-- ' Bismarck. Ho sup--

r
Wi',i't''f chancellor especial-'mtv&t- t-

found the great
Grand Duko of German, empire

ertho Franco-Prui-sla-n

war. Tho grand duke distin-
guished himself as a valiant officer In
tho wars which wero waged by the
fatherland during tho last half of the
century. -

Joshua D. Baker, munuger of the
Lnfayette hotel, Philadelphia, Pa died
last Thursday morning the result,of
an operation for appendicitis. Ho h?d
been in the hotel business th!ity-fl?- e

years and was known to many trvel-Jd- g

"'fn Jn.tbe eastern staics, '

in tDe public pe;
Honor for Mrs. FalrbanKj.
Among tho candidates for tho prcs'

dency of tho D. A. It. at tho comltg
session In Washington 13 Mrs. Charles
W. Fairbanks,wlfo ot the spnntor Xrom
Indiana. In her own cly Indlanapo-Hs-rMr-s.

Fairbanks Is accounted an
d club woman. Sho was tho

founder of tho Fortnightly Literary
club, an organization of several hun-
dred women. As tho vlco president
general of tho Daughtersof tho Ameri-
can Revolution In 'Indlann sho la con-
spicuousamong tho patriotic womenof
thn untry. As a memberof tho Con--U

ary club, tho leading mixed
cluu In Indianapolis, and a worker in
tho Art association, sho Is also well
known In her state. When in Wash-
ington with her husbandsho affiliated
with tho women's clubs In tho na-
tional capital. In appearance Mrs.

MRS. C. W. FAIRDAMCS.
Fairbanks Is unusually prepossessing,
having that Indefinable stamp of a
gracious and refined woman.

Sixty-Si- x Mill.on CentsCoined
There "were coined last year at tho

United States mints CC,S33,700 bronzo
cents. Tho number 'was almost largj
enough to supply every Inhabitant
with ono of these useful coins. The
mints turned out moro cents last yean
than ever before, hut they have ot
been Inactive In precedingypas.Their
output In 1S03 was U'.V.ty-elg'b- .t mil-"lon- s,

In 1SDC thlr..t-nln- e millions, In
lsV fifty rulllK.13, and In 1893 forty-nin- e

millions. Tho cents which arc
n ch;ctilnllun seldom are much worn.

Thev disappear some how before they
hn vo had time tojget robbed cmocth
a' nlckclsgjA'STlver coins do. What

ap s of ifle cents Is as much a myn-a- n

)jwras what becomesof tho pins. Mil- -

ions of theso small coins are minted
yearly, and yet thero Is a steady

for more. Nobody hoard cents.
Nobody melt3 them down a fate
which bcfal?3 gold coins often. Thfcn
what becomesot all tho bronze cents?

Compatriotof FamousMen,
Tho late Senator Bradbury ot Maine,

whoso death was announced last week,
was the oldest statesman In the
United States,and a colleagueand per-
sonal friend of Webster, Clay, Benton
and Calhoun. Ho was the only sur-
vivor of tho 100 men who sat in the
scnatoduring his senatorial term from
1847 to 1853. Tho departed
was the only living member ot the

THE LATE SENATOR BRADBURY.
Bowdoln class of 1823, which included
Longfellow, Hawthorne and John S. C.
Abbott. Tho career of tho venerable
statesman covered a period of Ameri-
can history unexampled in th experi-
ence of any other man. Ho was ono
of Andy Jackson's warm supporters.
He was 9S years, six months and 28
days old when ho died. Ho never chew-
ed nor smoked tobacco,nor drank In-
toxicating liquor.

Dr. A. Donaldson Smith, the famous
Philadelphia explorer, Who has recent-
ly returned from Africa, has been
awarded tho Ellsha Kent Kano medal
by the Geographical eociety of Penn-
sylvania, This Is the first rn,edal tho
society has awarded.

Sir Wilfred Laurier, the Canadian
premier, 1b noted for tho unstinted
manner In which he dispensesprlvaU
charity. He has been known to go out
on cold nights to carry food to some
poor personin whom he took an inter-
est,

Colonel Campbell,
man

from Illinois, who
left Ui Is seat to go
to t'uO v, ., j.s
been promot o d
from lieutenant
colonel of tho Thir-
tieth volunteer reg-

iment to bo briga
dier general. Ho
will not havo long (jen, Campbell.
to serve It the pros--,
ent army bill Is patscd, but be will
como homo to his country with tho
title of general, Ho has for many
yeasbeen a 'leader in Illinois politics.

Senator Thomas R. Bnrd of Califor-
nia, Dr. C. L. Bard of Ventura, Cal., nro
to erect a hospital In that city ns a
raernorlal to their mother, Tho hospi-

tal will bo presentedto tho city event-
ually.

James whtcomb Rljey, the poet,
now rafely wears tho buttonholo bou-qu-ot

whlclrhe used never to ba w;th-ou- t.

Ho dressessimply and wtars the
flavora t BcldiJin, ' '

MODERN JEtlUSALEM.
People in Unalnt Ccntuinet Oreot ll,r

1 mvlrr on All Nl.leit.

Studied then from Its thoroughfares,
eayi Cleveland Moffct, fn Frank Les-
lie's Popular Monthly, Jerusalem looks
for fell tho world llko a huge, rambling
tortross, with fighting towers and dun-
geon depths. On either hnnd, Instead
of lines of houses1, you havo formid-
able and continuous walls, pierced with
low doors and body-wid- e stairs and
lron-cnge- d windows. You ennnot tell
whoro ono house begins and nnoihof
leaves off, nor whother a certain open,
lng lends to roof or courtyard or dwell-
ing room. Thero la, Indeed, ono way
to toll; that Is, to push boldly In and
up along stairs and passagesand hee
what you can see. Whatever else you
fall to do In Jerusalem, and J on are
sure to neglect half tho guldo book
admonitions) do not fall to study tho
streets from overhead, as many of
them as possible. You can always find
n viewpoint by n little searching. Take
Christian street, about mid-dn- y, when
tho Bun lights both sides,and get,your
station on tho arch near David street,
no matter If you have to do some
clambering. Now look to tho north,
thero whero tho greenl3h dome and
whlto minaretrise. You sec astraight
way along tho base of a high wall,
wlndow-plcrcc- d, with a lower wall on
tho other side, Its stones old nnd
grass-grow-n. Hclow, you see two lines
of flimsy awnings, tipped down llko
tho visor of a cap, to shelter thobooth3
beneath from tho whlto glare. You
sec donkeys, camels, shoep, peasants,
soldiers, Greek priests, sisters of char-
ity, tourists, pilgrims, Turks nnd nil
who visit Syria, veiled women, sheeted
women and beggars,(you will see them
all if you wait a little) moving to and
fro, now lost under tho awnings, now
coming Into tho open. You can follow
them between two somber nrohways,
tho one that you aro on and aixoVher,
yonder wSero a cross-wa- ll stop's your
view. ou can watchWnem until you
tire. ,

MOULT OF BIRDS.
One lllril Urcon In Winter, ItCll In

Summer.
Mr. Witmcr Stono addressed tho

nioJoglcal club of tho University of
Pennsylvania recently on tho "Moult
of Birds."

This subject, said the speaker, is
ono that has Interested mo for a long
time, but It seems to havo been gen-
erally neglected by ornithologists. AH
birds moult regularly onco a year; this
Is a physical necessity,for tho wearing
of ine ieaincrs manes incir replace--
ment an absolute requirement if flight
Is to be continued. This annual or
post-nupti- al moult occurs nt tno end
of tho nesting season. Tho feathers
never drop out at tho samo time; the
process is gradual and during Its con-
tinuance thobird has never more than
one or two feathers missing at once.
In tho body, as recently discoveredby
Professor Dwlght, tho moult takes
place along regular tracts. Tho wing
feather moult begins with tho Inner-
most of tho primaries, the ninth, which
Is moulted first; tho others follow In
successionoutwardly. In the tall the
first feather lost Is tho mlddlo one,
and, as with tho wings, It Is followcJ
by the loss of the next outward one,
nnd so on. Hero Mr. Stono exhibited
specimensshowing tho various stage
ot wing and tall moulting. Ho then
referred to a number of exceptions tc
tho rule, such ns tlmt of thB wood-
peckers, which In moulting lose the
side feathers of tho tall first, and, con-
tinuing, said some species havo addi-
tional moults, like tho scarlet tanegor
It undergoestwo moults. It Is a greea
color In winter and a red color In sum-
mer. Tho clnlm hns been 'set up by
some ornithologists that this Is not
tho result of moulting, but duo to nn
actual chango of pigment. Thero Is
however, no evidence to sustain this
view. The speaker then explained the
successionof plumages from tho egf
to the adult, and followed with a de-

tailed consideration of plumages,T,'lth
the reasons for same and for excep-
tions to general rules in a largo num-
ber of birds, Illustrating his remark
with specimens. The subject was dis-
cussed y Drs. Montgomeiy, Cal'crt
Conklln nnd Hnrshborger

The Term "llrntlii-- Jnimtlmn."
The origin of tho term "Brvt-ho- t

Jonathan,"as a personification ot Uk
United States, is hero given: When
Gen. Washington, after his appoint-
ment as commander of the army "of
tho revolutionary war, went to Massa-
chusetts to organize It and mako
preparations for tho dofenso of tho
country, ho found a great want of
ammunition nnd other mcaas neces-
sary to meet tho powerful foo he had
to contend with,nnd great difficulty to
obtain them. If attacked In such con-
dition, tho result might be disastrous.
On ono occasionat that anxious peri-
od, a consultation of tho officers and
others was had, when It seemed no
way could bo dovlscd to make such
preparation as was necessary. His
Excellency Jonathan Trumbull the
elder was then" governor of Connecti-
cut on whoso Judgment and aid Gen.
Washington placed tho greatest reli-
ance,and remurked; '"Wo must con-
sult 'Brother Jonathan'on tho sub-
ject." The general did so, and Trum-
bull was supepssful In supplying many
of tho wants cf tho arr.y. When C'.a-cutti-

afterward arose and tho army
was spreadover tho country, It becamo
a d, "wo must consult Brother
Jonathan." Tho term "Brothor Jona-
than" has thus become" a designation
of the whole United, States, as "John
Bull" has for England. Now York
Weekly,

Mother lii Many Viirletloi.
A mothers' club of twenty-fiv- e ma

trons, of Chicago, adopted a streot
gamin of eleven years, and' set about
making a useful member ot socloty of
him. The boy stoofl It for a fow ceks,
taking directions from hla twenty-fiv- e

mothers, not infrequently pointing In
twenty-fiv- e ways. Finally .recollec-
tions of be ono mother ho had else-
where In tho city cameupon him, and
bo ran away and foua her. Tliere-upo- n

he Informed his twenty-five-,' fos-t- er

mothers: "I an't n,o twenly-fl- o

kids, n,nd I ain't golnsr to 'be good no
twenty-fiv- e different ways sJi j

Llttiitrr Btnek TMr.
Besplto tho fact tfiat, sfneo tho elec-

tion, businesson tho Now ork Stock
oxebnngohas bceft larger tjinn at any
tlmo In tho Institution'shis.tory. 1090M
record doesnot equal that ot 1899. Tho
figures of transactionsgiven out by nn
official show that tho sales of listed
stock for 1000 amounted to nbout

Dhnrcs, ngnlnst 120o22,00)
shnros tho previous year; unllstod
BtocU, 34,500,000 shares, against

shares, whllo tho par vnluo of
stato nnd railroad bondsdealt In was
$547,000,000i as compared with tho
1741,357,000.

i Drink Nn Wnttr.
"Thero Is a man In ou- - company,"

says a Vlillndolpllln Btago mnuagor,
"who hasn't drank a drop of water In
twenty-seve-n years. Ho boasts cf 1 .

Ho Is nlwnys tho first man Into tho
theater for a performance, nnd Is as
regular ns clockwork at rehearsals.
No, ho Isn'tJi 'rummy.' In fact, liquor
Is most repugnant to him. But fir
twenty-sevn-n yenrs ho lias drunk noth-
ing but ten, and ho will probably con-
tinue in his present courso until he
dies. Ho cnrrles his llttlo portable gas
arrangementnbout and between acti
makes strong tea."

Slinjin III 1'nrlK,
Two points aro soon noticed by

shoppers In Paris. Although thoro aro
frequent "expositions" or "exhibitions"
of certain lines of goods, thero ar?, In
tho Amcnlcnu sense, no periodical
sales.

It must, however, bo ndmltted that
on exposition days certain lines thon
put on sale aro often offered consider
ably under thousual prices.

Tho otherpoint of oven greaterIm-

portance to tho American visitor Is
thnt, whllo no greatshop has cared ti
add n restaurant to Its other nttrnc-tion- s,

It generally has n rcadlvlg ronm.

Freo educaUon," ns some people
H, Is nny kind fcr which

somebodyolso has to ray-Beaut-y

is only skin deop; love has
no defined depth

BROS,
Notion Dept.

MtwYerkCky.N.Y, .

Iter Direction".
A Fifth nvonue. Nov Yo-- k v

raphor Is telllnc: tho nt ry ot an Inc-
ident which amtiBCil hlm

A womnn ramo Into $l:o ImVliij
nnd nskedif tho best photographc1 1

tho city had a studio thero, "with a
hairdresser'sestablishment under it."

"You nro In tho rlgjit placo, mad-nm- ,"

returned tho olevntor mnn, who
was questioned, "for this k tho best
photographer In tho city, though thoro
la no hairdresser In tho building."

Tho womnn rose with a ilsh. "I
supposo I havo made n mistake," she
said. I wanted tho hnlrdrcsser."

Some men don't do th'ngi because
they nro nenr-stehte- d, othora tocaus)
thoy nro d.

Nover do nn act of which you doubt
tho Justice or proprloty.

Hnditlo Making Oitr Kpci'litttr.
Write for Ciinto,'. CAN SAVH YOU

MONKY. ft!3 Snddlo for BO. Our work
Kiinrnutccd, tent "ulijrct to uxnmlnntlon

K.C. Dodson A.Co., l)alliis,Tox.

If you promise to do a certain' thing
bo euro and do It.

einoiHii: Washington soda
Is n'JOtli Contuiy jroduct mid U perfectly
pure. Insist on lmliig It. U1 grocers.

Charity covers n multltudo of stn3
nnd.a buttoned-u-p cont hides from
viowa dirty shirt.

Mercy Is a virtue that will over bo
popular.

I do notbellevo I'lso's Cur for Consumption
basan ciiunl for couiihs nnd toldi. John P
Uoteii, Trinity Springs,Iml., Fob. IS, 1800,

Put n llttlo tabasco saucq in your
work; warm up,,ust .Vor"o7

M'c novo ono of tho finest depart-
ments of Telegraphy In tho United
States. Low tuition rates. AddressMet-
ropolitan BusinessCollege, Dillas.Tex.

Don't scatter your fire aim at tho
bull' eye.

It Is better to bo over-anxiou- s than
It is to be over-confide-

The; low price
at which famous

You also witlj. each a
definite in article.

ImproTMtVernlon of n OM Tt.
Tho youth spread his cloak upon

the highway, tho quqon pnssjd, dry-sho- d,

says tho Detroit Journal.
"Oh, thank you, awfully!" murmur-

ed tho queon and thnt was all.
But tho youth did not dcspnlr, fo.

ho was a bravo youth. Instead, ho
went to work nnd perfected a pro.osi
for picking plgV foot by machinery.

"I dub thoo knight," tho qucon thcrd-un-ln

hbstencd to exclaim, with ovory
mnpli tf .1laHnrriila1ir.il

Soyons du slcclol That Is, let us
avoid doing those,things which tjut
ter no parsnips.

Dark lanterns nlso a sldo ot
brightness;;

Is an nttrlbutd that
nover amiss.

uummuiUiiiiuuuUuuimtMm '
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Cold Agony

rain Intensified by
cold it unbearable.

Neuralgia
In winter mutt leek

St. Jacobs09
for the lurett relief
andpromptestcur.

mmmwmmfmmmmt

you buy a piece of II 311 ill ""'' Wetmore's Best TobaccoI s' yu Sct yur value in good II the QUallty '" obacc- - The Burley Ileaf grown, thepurestflavor--
ingknown,carefully prepared IfTcUI ' and skillfully blended. No

IHHHBHfeKBf premiums can be offered

'

Arbuckles

AXBUCKLE

famous

RoastedCoffee

Arbuckles'
roasted coffee can be sold is .made

possible by its enormous saler It should
not be classedwith the inferior imitations sold at

a cent a pound less than Arbuckles. It has a
quality greatly to these imitations and

makes many more cupfuls to the pound. No other
firm in the world can buy coffee to so good advantage
as the producers of Arbuckles'Coffee. No othercoffee
is cleaned, roasted or blendedwith such greatcareand
skill. When .you buy Arbuckles' get better
quality and greatervalue thanyou can, get Ifl any

other coffee at anywhere near the same price.
get package

part some useful
Full information with eachpackage.

Savethesignatures.
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Annual tree.
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W. a.Thompson. . L. MoOty."

W.B.ThompsonSCO.

Cotkn Factors and
Cammlitlon Merchants

No. 808PerdldoStreet,
Orleans

advances made on consignments.

Alwayi Fresh.
Always Bert.

sssrma
are everywhere.

1001
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IN 3 OR 4 YEANS
IN ASSURED
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1st.

iMlfLli..,
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If you tnlio up your
home In W'trn Con-n-

the land of nlrnty.
Illustrated nnmihleij.
giving cxparlcncci of
limners who hnvo a

wealthy In prowl-
ing whrnt, reports of
elelriralrw. etc. nml full

lnformutlun un Ui rciluopj r.illwnv rntH t nn h
bad on sppllrntloii (o the SujicrlutcuUcnt of
Immigration, Ucpurtmont of InlTlor. Ottitna.
Canada,or to J, i l ruuford, Jl I W.l'th su,Kun
Bin City. Mn.orCnnl n tlnrictl. Houston, Tex.

MORPHINE

TiWiilM"JlitiiMM'"ttfimifiK:Mftti'
MffWiK9BaKKKSS9KOmiSfzm9MiM 7avaSS??h!"T;?:.--.

INDEPENDENCE

LAUDANUM, nn I
All Ilium ii'a !..lrq ONLY PI II.
wwrwtl tiDui f j

JfOMB ;OltB KVOtV.V. TllIAT.HAI'Cn VlflK,'
T. JAM ' "' 'fv "i Hiwty'llUl i?

nDflDQVEW oiscuvERr. im- -
BafsrA9 qulckrellefanilcureKuori--t
easoa. Book of tciiimoili.13 nd lo bays' trostmemysr. n. ii. il ur.rtvs os, . , iut.c
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Always grant a woman tho last worn
lu conversation. Slio will lo sure to
havo It, nnyway. ,

To Abolish the Whipping Pott.
'h rs nro wranallnjr over th.abolition of the whipping post. Tho man

who succeeds In passim?Buch a bill, willprovp ns firrcnt a benefactor to tr break-er of man's laws ns Hoitetter's Stomach
imtcrs has to tho breaker of nature's
.'.IYm. If. y".'vo neKlccted your stomachuntil Indication, constipation, biliousness,liver and kidney troubles nro upon oit,tlicje. but opo cure, Hostettcr's StomachHitters. Don't, fall to try It for la grippe.

Somo pcoplo seem to consider that
tho only way to hold down a prosper-
ous man Is to hold that Individual

.iT? J"!.ve your napkins and table llntn
H'.at flSi cnf C,MP wnl o desirableuiq
Ituss'UlcachlnK Illue. the modem bag bluo

Our conscienceshould bo ns white
ns tho beautiful magnolia and as puro
ns tho spotless Illy.

Umt't Out Footsore! (let AH1C.

A certain cure for Swollen, Smart-
ing, Hilrnlnrj, Sweating Feet, Corn i
and Bunions. Ask for Allen's Foot
Ense,a powder. Cures Frost-bite- s anil
Chllblnltifl. At nil Druggists and Shot-Stores-,

2.c. Snmplo sent FRUE. Ad-
dressAllen S. Olmsted.Lcltoy, N. Y.

Do not bo a "selling platter;" bo In
Life's raco till tho end.

AtkliiK II ittli' Mi ili Oil -- Most
liniment know n ('urn llliuuni itlsm, Noiiraliila,
Scyulia etc Ictn llruitCu, Auonls IMIlm

Do what you app-a-r If you dsslro a
good reputation.

Thereis more Calnrrh in tins sectionof thecountry thin all other diseasesput together,
andunt11 tho last few ji uri was supposed to bo
inourabla. I'oraKn at many curs ilo torspro-nou- ni

( rt It a local illsu isc. nml prescribedlocal
rcmi'illcH. und by constantly fiilllus to euro
wlthloLul treatment, pronounced Hint limbicSclontu hns proven ralnrrli lo bo neonstltu-tlon- nl

(Hucake.nnd llipn-foi- rcuulres consti-tutional trc atmont. Hall h Cnlurrli Cure, man-
ufacturedby I'. .1. Chi nny &. en . Toledo. Ohio.In tho only constitutional euro on tho maiket.It Ih taken InUrnnllv In doses from 10 drops toa trnspoonful. It nils directly upon tho blood
aim mucous Mir ratesnr tho Kjstcm lhov offeronn hundreddolhrs fornny ensolt falls toeuro.hcud forclreul irsnnd testimonials Address

P. .1. (Ml KNUY & CO , Toledo, Ohio
Sold hv llnnrirtstN, TV;
llll) s Pi"" "I'M i.n im ir,t.
Tlicro Is no moral strengthwithout

consistency.

FALLING
I HAIR

SaveYour Hairwith

Shampoosof

uticura
'T;DUAP

And light dressings of CUTICURA, purest of
emollient skin cures. This treatmentat once
stops falling hair, removes crusts,scales,and
dandruff soothes Irritated, itching surfaces',
stimulatesthe hair follicles, supplies the roots
with energy and nourishment,and makesthe
halrgrow upon a sweet,wholesome,healthy
scalp wheil all else falls.

MILLIONS U8E CUTICURA SOAP
AMUted by CuhcuraOnrnctNT, for preserving,purifying, and beautify-t-sf

the efcln, for cleansingthe scalpof cruaU, scale., anddandruff,and the
topping of falling hair, for softenlnf, whitening, and healing red, rough,

aikl awehand., for babyrashes,Itchlngs, and chaflngs,andfor all the pur
er the toilet, bath, and nursery. Millions oi womenuse uuticuba

the form of baths for annoylngUrrltationi, inflammations,ana
'for too free or ofteBslre perspiration,In the form of washesfor
iknesses, and for many smtlseptlo purposeswhich readily rag
es to women, and mothers.ONo amount of persuasioncast

ho haveonoe usedthesegreat skin purifiers andbeautlners,
to My ethers. Cdtiouka Soap combinesdelicateemollient properties
Wired from Cuticuba, the great skin cure,with the purest f cleansing
ligrfdieU, and the most refreshing of flower odors.' No other medicated

ma la to bef comparedwith It for preserving,purifying, and beautifying
he skin, scalp,hair, and hands. No other foreign or domestlotottti soap,1

v. . howeverexpemlre, la to be comparedwith it 'for all the purpose of ihej
toilet, bath.aadMmry. Tb,us It combines,la Ootb Soap at 0i Pwo,'
v(c.t TWINTY-riV- K CfNTS, the BMT aklu;and oomplexioaeoapthe,

' vmrt toilet, wwt baby seapw theworld. ' --""

Cmiile4.sTkrnN nl Internstl Tresttmentfer Every Humervi
"TmmUtUs of Octicviu B(ur (S., to Iims th kln of emitsadlil -- j -- . MlMWaFoHMtheUilkw4eatll OfTiouaA OlTllMr(M.).

( JUL JET.'HW i"arAwJjataJ

EVENTS OF EVERYWHEHE.

Tho training nhly Uuffnlo' lias gone
to Manila. ,

A number,of now" 'Indiana postinna-tor-s

aro bolng npprovod.
Count Lnmsdorf linB been appointed

Russian minister of foreign affnlrj.

Mayor Tomllnson of Artcsla, Miss.,
was shot and killed by Dr. Cook.

Miss Hello Fremont) prima donna
of tho Dostonfans,died at Donvor.

John S. Simmons, president of tho
Pennsylvania Central railway, Is dcaa.

William Wnldorf Astor has glvo'n

1,000 to tho Prince of Wales hospital
fund.

Sharkey and McCoy will mcot In a
twonty-roun-d bout at San Francisco
Feb: 25.

Lcab F. Jonrs, a young printer at
Fort Smith, 9rk., shot himself through
tho head.

Ralph S. Lansing fell from tho ninth
story of a New York building and was
Instantly killed.

Colombia claims Venezuelahas aid-

ed rebels in the former country, and is
much incensed.

Dr. McAulcy of Chicago sayaho Was
arrested in Portugcsotorrltory without
causo and Imprisoned.

Tho Antwerp-Bueno- s Ayrcs lino of
steamers has been sold to tho Hamburg--

American Steamshipcompany.
Tho Carneglo company Is to erect

tho largest plant In tho world and will
competo with tno National Tubo com-
pany.

Tho Nebraska senato passeda reso-
lution expressing sympathy with tho
Boers in their strugglo against Eng-
land.

In a sermon nt Baltimore Cardinal
Gibbons declared that tho spectacleof
Christians engaging In wnrfaro was
enough to mako them blush.

Tho executiveboard of tho Electrical
Workers' union while In sessionat St.
Louis, appropriated $2000 to assist
their memberson strike In Texas.

A bill against hazlnttjit tho mili-
tary aeadenvwwlth expulsion tlio pon-nlt- y,

has been Introduced In tho lower
house of congress by Congressman
Foster.

Norman Sclby (Kid McCoy) and his
former wife, Julia, were marrlod at

.Gould's hotel, Boston, by Rev. William
T. McElvIn in tho presence of four
personal friends.

Tho recruits for tho German iron-
clad division In Chlncso watora havo
been ordered to join their shlp3 forth-
with, as tho squadron will remain in
tho far cast indefinitely.

After Feb. 1 trans-Mlssou- rl lineswill
chargo shippers 3-- per 100 pounds
for unloading and l-- per 100 pounds
a day for storing freight at points
where thcro aro no public warehouses.

Mrs. Van Grady, white, was brutally
murdered at Zanesvlllo, O. .Adrian
Madison, a colored barbor, known to
bo Infatuated with the woman and
who was said by her children to havo
left the houso with clothing cotcred
with blood, Is in custody.

Improvements to cost moro than
15,000,000 will bo made this year by
tho Pennsylvania Railroad company
on its main line and on tho Phila-
delphia, Wilmington & Baltimore
and tho United Railway companiesof
Now Jerseydivisions.

Crtstlan DeWet, nephewof tho Boor
general, is making speechesIn South
Germany In behalf of tho Boor causo
and arousing great sympathy. Tho
meetings which ho redressesadopt
resolutions protesting vigorously
against tho overthrow of tho two

Proceedings In Involuntary bank-
ruptcy were Instituted at Llttlo Rock,
Ark., againsttho H. J. Gcorgo Grocer
company, and Oscar Davis was ap-
pointed receiver. Liabilities estimated
at ?40,000, assets $20,000.

Memphis will havo a union depot in
miniature. Six lines will Jointly oc-

cupy tho terminal facilities and depot
at Main and Calhoun streets,owned
by tho Yazoo & Mississippi Valley, and
which was formerly used Jointly by
thnt road andtho Illinois Control.

A distinctive fcaturo of tho second
Inauguration of President McKlnley, if
plans now under way fulfill their ear-
ly promlso, will bo a largo represen-
tation of colleges and universities of
tho Unltod States in tho line of parado
for tho first tlmo.

Records of tho work of tho trap
shooters In 1900 show W. R. Crosby of
Ofallen, 111., to be tho most consistent
winner at Inanimate targets, general
average of 255 points, J. S. Fanning,
California, has tho greatestnumbor of
one-da-y first avcrago wins.

A massmeotlngof citizens, of which
Bishop.Henry C. Potter of New York
was tho central flguro, was held In the
Academy of Music at Philadelphia, for
tho purpose of taking preliminary
stops in starting a goneral crusade
againstvice In that city.

The British steamer Bylands from
Qonoa reports that about 150 miles
north of Madeira she passedthe dere-
lict Norwegian bark Sagltta with only
tho mtzzen mast standing. She waa
floating high out of the,water and di-

rectly In the track of vessels.
Norrls Jones,colored,shot and killed

Miss Eliza riewklrk, white at Indian-
apolis, Ind. An hour later he flred a
bullet into his own brain,dylug almost
Instantly. MlwvNewklrk bad Teea
atudentat the Vorch Business college,
where Jones waa Janitor.

At a meeting of the various com-

mercial bodies pt Memphis, Tenn., l(
waa deeldedJta extend President ey

a cardial invitation to visit that
city during; the annual reunton of tbv
Confederate Vetejpana which will!

1 held, la the latter -- art of next; May,'

'THE OUT. C? MOTHERS,

What suffering frequently results
from a mother'signorance;dr mpro
frequentlyfrom a mother's neglect to
properly Instructher daughter1

Tradition Bays "womar must suf-

fer," and young women aro so taught
Thereis alittle truth and a greatdeal
of exaggerationIn this. If a young
woman Buffers severely sho needs
treatment,and her mother should bee
that sho gets It.

Many mothers hesitateto take their
daughterstn a plivslclnn for examina-
tion ; but no mother need hesitato to
write freely about her daughlor or
herself to Mrs. Plnklmm nnd secure-th-

most clllctcflt advice without
charge. Mrs. l'lnkhani's ruldrcbs ia
Lynn, Mans.

SSTTWa " brrMZZHMMM

Mrs. August Pfalzgraf, of South
Byron, Wis., motherof tho young lndy
whosoportrait we hero publish, wroto
Mrs. Plnkhpm in January,18liy, saying
her daughter had suffered for two
vears with irregular menstruation
hadhondrtcho all tho time, andpain In
her side, feot swellt nnd was generally
miserable. Mrs. Pinkham promptly
replied with advice, andunder date of
March. 1890, the mother writes again
that Lydla E. Plnkham'sVegetable
Compound cured her daughterof all
pains and irregularity.

Nothing In tho world equals Mrs.
Plnkham's great medicine for regu-
lating woman's peculiar monthly
troubles.

Impudence Is a habit thatshould be
carefully shunned.

You ed Tonlnc Cp
you have let yourself run do-- n The
best tonic Is Wolfo'3 Aronut Schle--
'I in?. ?.i'..".T.nijA, 'ineicellcd in j cases
of Malaria, Fovor anci Agut Torpid
Liver, general debility, etc i is the
mo3t suitable medicine for Vxas. -- i
In addition to above complai' s physi-
cians highly recommend It tor Kidney
nnd Bladder troubles, Chronic Rheum-
atism, Dropsy, Cramps, Colic and all
kinds of female diseases. It gives tone
to tho entire system.Sold by druggists.

Even when safe bo ever watchful cf
danger.

Ctre,worry ind nxloty whiten lbs htlr too cirljr.
Kenew It Willi I'ahikr s Hair Ualmm.

Hixdkh oi.x. lli he'l r lire for corn, 15ct.

Tho handof fato holds tho finger oi
destiny.

ro cuni: a cold.in oni: day.
TftkO IjAXATIVK Hiiomo Quimm: Tadi eis. All
druggistsrefund tho money If It fulls to cure.
E. W. Qrovo'sslsnaturelson the box. 25c.

Always havo a duo regard for tho
welfare of other people.

ITf) pnr SI 8 YOok
nd expeixri to men with rlxf to Introduce oar

l'oiLiur CoMrotiM). Jayillb lira. Co., Dept.D,
l'Aliwjil, Kama.
WAN! Kl Younir 1mi to learn telegraphrfor
railroad poiltlom: situations nccurudor moner

Dallm IVICKraptj Collme l illus. TolaJ

Some plcturo frames aro hnni be-

cause of their, gilt and so nro somo
men.

Fruit li a hecesxaryarticle of 'diet. Its
prime essenceare in i'rluiloy'n California
Fruit Gum. t

Some men travel whero they will;
others when thoy can.

without
you will

10c
25c 50c,

ALL DRUGGstTS.

"Kindly Omit Ttowm."
Among nlco'peoplo tho tendency t

elaborate floral displays at fune nl
Is becomingmarkedly !e. Mnnv fmi-Mie- n

In giving notlco of tho obsequies
add "Friends wlil kindly o.nlc llowers,

At the funeral of tho Duke of Snxo
Coberg nnd Qothn tho single wreati
sent by tho dead duke's mother,
Queen Victoria, which was placod at
tho head of tho coffin, was composoJ
of scarlet geraniums, whlto flowors
nnd heliotropes, arranged In the ol-

der of tho national colors, "From Hl
Sorrowing idother." His sisters also
took flowers.

A l.onj; Tlmn I'nittnniitrr.
Among Invited guests nt the Inaug-

uration of President McKlnley will ba
Roswcll Uardsley, who Is 91 years ol 1,

and who for seventy-tw-o years ha
been postmaster of North Lansing, N
Y. Mr. Uardsley was appointed post-
master Juno 28, 1828. John Quincy
Adams being then ptcsldent and John
McLean, of Ohio postmaster general
Ho Is not only tho oldest man In fie
postal service but believed to bo fie
senior government employe. No com-
plaint against his ofllcn has ccr bcn
nied.n. He had always drawn tho sims
salary $175 per year.

Ituthtr Oild Minped.
Dcsplto tho exhaustivo discussion of

tho open door in China In which all
the world has beon indulging of lats
years, It la doubtful If the avera?"
reader knows certain Interesting fict9
about tho doors of tho Celestial king-
domto speak literally, and not In
metaphor. In China theso are often
round, leaf-shape-d or saml-clrc-ul ir
In placing them tho builder usuilly
avoids having bno opposite nnorhr
lest cll spirits find their way from
the street Into tho recessesof tlie
building. Tho doorwnys separating
tho court of a garden aro elaborate.

Make (!la Kj-rn- .

Artificial eyes aro mostly made In
Thurslngln, Germany, says a Berlin
correspondent. Nearly all tho grown
Inhabitants of somo of tho villages of
this district aro engagedIn their man-
ufacture. Four men usually sit at a
table, each with a gas Jot In front of
him, and the eyes nro blown from
glassplatesand moulded intoshapoby
hand. The colors aro then tracsd In
with small r.eedlcs,no set rule being
observed In tho coloring, and, as cv-ve- ry

man useshis own fancy, no two
artificial eyes'aro exactly alike, so 11

Is said.

Gentle words nnd resolute actions
she tho-spir- of tho rhht sight of a
jrtrreand chivalrous man.

If o'JYannotpay your debtssay so;
dp not.doje them like you would fly-

ing bTTcirwjts.

Alwat use RuBit Bleaching Blue, the
famous bit; blue, one vcl:a;e equals two
of anv other oir Blue

ruiuuiie'ss e'uvura u Krcu'
comlncs.

Ay si.

Yon Can Oct Allen' Foot-Fn- e Tree.
Write to-da-y to Allen S. Olmsted, Le

Roy, N. Y., for a FREE sample of
Allen's Foot-Eas- e, a powder. It cures
sweating, damp, swollen, aching feet.
Makesnew or tight shoesea3 A cer-
tain cure for Chilblains and Fro3t-bltc- s
At all druggists and shoestores; 25c.

Tho mind should
well as tho body.

lo cultivated

AlklPS' ltHtllf Suakn Oil Most powerful
llnlmont knoxn Cures llhcunintlini, .Sunr:ill i.
Selalloi,8irnln, llickucho, I rlk In .Nock, lleail-aih-

Luiubaeo Texas Druir to . Agents Dalian

Wo can nil bo Chesterfields If we
will but try.

Each package of PUTNAM FADE-

LESS DYES colors cither Silk. Wool

or Cotton perfectly

Show by your efforts that you mec
to bo nt tho head ofyour class.

-- JM I I

LaAXATIVE

PRESBYTERIAN PASTOR

Sliai I I IlBmS
. Plld fci?'-"tJ- " Il rtpi n 9 V""" " (J '"

First Presbyterian Churchof Greensboro,Ga.,andIts Pastornnd Elder.
Tho day was when men of proml-nenc- o

hesitatedto give their testimoni-
als to proprietary medicines for publi-
cation. This remains truo today of
most proprietary medicines. But Pc-ru-

has become so Justly famous, Its
merits aro known to so many peopleof
high and low stations, that no one
hesitates tosco bis narao In print
recommendingPeruna,

The highest men In our nation have
given .Peruna a strong endorsement
Men representing all classesand sta-
tions aro equally represented.

A dignified representative of tho
Presbyterian church In the person of
Rev. E. G. Smith does not hesitato to
statepublicly that he Iia3 used ?eruna
In his family nnd found It cured when
other remedies failed. In this state-
ment the Rev. Smith Is supported by
an elder In his church.

Rev. E, G. Smith, pastor of the Pres-
byterian church of Gicensboro, Ga.,
writes:

"Having used Peruna In my family
for somo time It glvea mo pleasure to
testify to Its truo worth. My llttlo boy
seven years of age had bt-e- suffering
for somo time with catarrh of the lower
bowels. Other remedies hadfailed, but

El W
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We Btll lot follow I t.f rare ti nmcUIts
Ipsg.r.o rinsHllor-'tlefc'-f- t 1S
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I IsX.lt t Utturfietd, ,16
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AVorli 00 ruri tl 00
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III I I I 1)11 BlraFatyoawUBrd wills' nt.
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PerfcctlvPure.Ilest andStrorscst on tho mar-Ue- t.

Insist on hnvlncIt. If vour Grocer will not
aaniuoit, rltuus anat;Uo hisnatne.

Cents.

DIAMOND SODA V.CflKS. VHwaukee. Wis.

No matterhow pleasant your stjrrouncttnfsv
health, good health Is the foundation for en-

joyment. Bowel trouble causesmore achesand
pains than all other diseasestogether andwhen
you get a good dose of bilious bile coursing
throughtheblood life's ahell on earth. Millions
of people are doctoring for chronic ailmentsthat
started with bad bowels and they will never
get better till the bowels are right. You know
how It is you neglect get irregular first
sufferwith a slight headache badtaste in the
mouth mornings and general"all gone" feeling
during the day keep on going from bad to
worse untill the suffering becomes awful life
losesits charms,andthere is many a one that
hasbeendriven to suicidalrelief. Educateyour

- bowels with CASCARETS. Don't neglect the
slightest irregularity. See that you haveone
natural,easy'movement each day. CASCA-RET- S

tone the bowtls make themstrong
and after you have used them once you wHl
wonder why it is that you have ever been

them. You will find all your other disorderscommenceto get better at once and soon
bewell by taking

THE TONIC

rttxoftfito
LIVER TONIC

Gszslsl

NEVER
SOLD IN BULK.

curem;mmm i guaranteedmm

S PE-RU-- NA

after taking two bottles of Peruna the
troablo almost entirely disappeared.
For this special malady I consider It
well nigh a specific. As a tonic for
weak and worn out peopleIt has few of
no equals." Rev. E. G. Smith.

Mr. M. J. Roasman.aprominent mer-
chant of Greensboro,Ga., and an elder
In the Presbyterian church of that
place,has usedPeruna.andIn a recent
letter to The Peruna Medlclno Co., of
Columbus,Ohio, writes as follows:

"For a Ion,? time I was troubled with
catarrh of the kidneys nnd tried
many remedies, allof which gavo me
no relief. Peruna was recommendedto
me by several friends, and after using
a few bottles I am pleasedto say that
tho long looked for relief was found
and I am now enjoying better health
than I have for years, and can heartily
recommendPeruna to all similarly af-

flicted. It Is certainly a grand medi-
cine." M. J. Rossman.

tf you do not derive prompt and sat-
isfactory results from tho uso of Po-run-a,

write at onco to Dr. Hartman,
giving a full statementof your case
and he will be pleasedto give you his
valuable advice gratis.

Address Dr. Hartman, President of
tho Hartman Sanitarium, Columbus.O.
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No Boning NnCstklaa

It Stiffens the Goods
It Whitens the Goods

It polishesthe Goods
It makes all earmentafresh and crUf

as when .first bought new.
Try a Sample Fackatr
You'll llhe It If you try It.
You'll buj it If you try It.
You'll use It it you try IL
Try It.

Sold by all Oroc.ra.
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R to visit the ,
rapidly of with

Kl P.io j of farmers, whom

Porter " - " b'- - - of which he is quite
akcn a position in Mr. Carncv's

grocery store.
Call at F. G. Alexander & Co's

and see big reduction in price of
tailor madeclothing.

Mr. A. P. Mo.Lemore is to take
charge of Messrs F. G. Alexander
& Co's , grocerydepartment.

Vaccinateyour children small
pox at Throckmorton, near Abilene,
Wichita Falls and, likely to show up
hereany

ESTRAYED One deep brown
mare, sUr in face, branded I. R. on
left shoulderana B. Y on left thigh.
Reward lor her recovery. Henry
Brocksteadt, Haskell, Texas.

Mrs W. M. Wood returned
Tuesday from Temple, where fhe
has been visiting her son for several
weeks.

A private bank was last
week at Dundee on the W. V. Rail-wa- y

in Archer county.
Great reduction in price of

madesuits at Alexander & Co's.

The First National Bank of

Aspermont, in Stonewall county,
capital stock $30,000,was organized
last week.

The organisationof severalnew
banks in this part of western Texas
and the incr-a- -e in facilities of
severalof the old banks, is one ot

the best indications that could be
given that this section is in very
prosperouscondition.

Poland boss a choice
lot of pureblooded for sale by

J. F. Pinkerston.
Within the last few months

,$J..6',Zj,nCl3 gsflf rjpital hasjje'n
added to the banking facilities of

this immediatesection of the state.
Of this amount$75,030 is in the new-ban-

at Stamford,$50,000 at Albany,
$30,000 ?t Asperiront and $12,5001
additon to circulation of the Has-

kell bank.

If you need a suit of clothing it

will pay you to call at F. G. Alex-

ander & Co's, ere it reduction in
prices.

Rev. and Mrs. G W. Rushing of

Olney. are here this week visiting
the family of Mr. F G. Alexander.
The gentlemenare brothers-in-la-

wnicn nas to this week.

China

150 stoves at Sherriil Bros. &:

Co., from low price to high price,
some good and some Dad, and
see for yourselves. Charter Oak

stoves are the best make in the
world.

Mr. W. E. Sherriil went to
Stamford Monday and assisted in
the organizationof a large K. of P.
lodge at that place Monday night.

Do you wisli a stylish Photo but-

ton? A button that will wear well,
and look well as a broach?
call at the tent theGosset hotel.

There was some talk two or
three weeksago of the reorganiza-
tion of the Haskell brass band,
it seems to havesubsided. Stir the
matter up boys and let us have a

good band.
My stock of groceries has just

beenfillei up with complete line
of fresh family groceries. As
to prices well, they are below the
other fellow's Come and see!

Respectfully,
T. G. Caunkv

Mr. J. W. Jones of the Mundy
neighboihcod was here Thursday
and says Mundy is coming right to
the front. The new school house
30 60 feet, with the upper story
fitted for a lodge, is nearing
completion and they will have a
school withan enrollmtntof about140
pupils. Then they are to have a

store and are looking out for
blacksmith. Mr. Jonesshowed his

appreciationlor the Dest county pa
per in west lexas oy becoming
cash subscriberto the Free Prkss
while here.

TABLER'S KILI". OINTMENT

is the only remedy for blind, bleed-

ing or protruding piles, indorsedby
physicians;cures most obstinate
ctses. Price 50 cents in bottles,
Tubes, 75 cents at J. B, Baker's
drugstore.

,fM'

Coughsand colds come uninvited,
but you can quickly get rid of thctn
villi a few dosesof ii.vi.i.akd's hokk-houn- d

syrup. Price 35 and 50
cents at J Baker's drug store.

MessrsF. G. Alexander & Co.
will put a branch store at Mundy as

as they can get house built.
They will put a lull stock of gen-

eral merchandise,including
and dry goods. It is understood

that Mr. Fred Sanders will be in

cnargeot ttie store. Mundy now
has a small store, gin postoffice cents at J. 11. Maker's drug store.

a doctor is surroundedby a o. MeConnell madea
.ind very country, oeen businesstrip Abilene

11. Jonesleft Tuesday settling late a
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For those Platino photos tut we know of in this section. '

on latest style mount, go to C. G.
Rohde,nearthe Gossetthotel.

We areinformed that Mr. J. C.
Keller has purclnsed a ranch place
in Dickens county and expects to
move out there soon.

Messrs W T. Hudson and S.

W. Scott to Kent countyThurs-
day on a businessexpedition.

Mr. and Mp. MrjoiJ smith re-

turned last week from Missouri,
whore they visited their children,
who are with relativesand attending
school there.

This is to remind taxpayersthat
all unpaid taxes become delinquent
after January 31, and are then sub-

ject to additional andpenalties.
Rcsp'y., J. W. Collins,

Tax Collector.

Mr. J. .losylin, who recently
came here from Cook county and
purchased2900 acresof land six or
seven miles northeastof town, this
week purch ised 130 head of good

yearling le of Sid Post at $:6per
head,which will put on his ranch.

For Sale 3:0 acres of good
smooth land, part of the John Con-

nor survey, 6 -2 miles N. W. from

town. Considerable timber, one
room house. Apply to J. R. John-

son on Wildhorsc prairie.

It is reported here that
person or personswent into Mr. J.
F. Ross' pastur""JA r.;ht last week
and roped animal belong

ing to Mryffss and cut and slashed
it with Knives to Mich an rxtent that
ifjntrails were left draggingon the
ground and it w.as lound deada day j

ortwoh'e- - W haven't seen Mr
Ross and don't know whetherhe has
an idea as to ho vas the perpetra-
tor of the deed,but we do
know, as does every right thinking
person, tiial it was a wanton, malici-

ous of cruelty that should land
the perpetratorsin the penitentiary.
Such acts of underhandedspitework

are a disgraceto humanity.

W. H. Parsons',the jeweler, is

the place to get Seth Thomas
ladies and gentlemen's Elgin and
Waltham watches,solid gold rings,
cuff buttons, chains, etc.

Mr. S. B. Street and son Boyett,
of Graham,were here several days

week and left for home Wednes
day. Mr. Street is the partner in

the firm of F. G. Alexander & ,

and some important business moves
were nc 'dccl upon while he
here, among them the establishment
of a branch houseat Mundy and a
large addition to their already large
businesshouse here. Their business
here has been very successfulunder
Mr. Alexander's management, hav
ing gained the confidence of the peo-

ple and secured a profitable trade
from a largeterritory, which is now
settling so rapidly that they can't
handle it successfullyfrom one point,
hencethey propose to reachout and
keep up with the procession.

to the puiilic Beginning on
January 1st, I will sell merchandise
lor cashonly. But it is my inten-

tion to put the prices ot dry goods,
clothing groceries on a basis

that it will pay you to to me
with your cash. All goods just as
representedor your money back if

they are returned promptly in same
condition as when purchased. This
guaranteessatisfaction.

Respectfully, H. McKee.

Dissolution Notice,

Notice is hereby given that the
partnership heretofore exististing be-

tween P. J. Williamson and Chas.
Martin in the confectioneryand res-

taurant businesshas been dissolved
by mutual consent, Chas. Martin
buying the entire interest of P. J.
Williamson in the stock also all ac-

countsand debts to said firm
and assumingthe paymentof all ts

debtsowing by said firm.
And said Chas. Martin will continue
the businessat the old stand.

P. J, Williamson
Chas. Martin

JlMkell, Texas,Jan. s, 1901,

With twenty years experience
and a completeset of tools and ma-

terial, I am preparedto do all kinds
of watch and jewelry work in first-clas-s

style. All work strictly guar-

anteed. Respectfully,
W. H. Parsons.

The worst after effects of Infill-cn.- n

arise from deranged functions
of the liver. Clear the blood at once
with heroine, for it will strengthen
me liver lu nmiuiun nuni tnciril- -

tion the biliary poisons. Price 50
and

ni and ju tfte h.
Judge nne
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Miss Ethel Jones returned on
Monday night from Mineral Welb,
where she spent several weeks visit-- 1

ing the family of her brother, Mr.
J A. Jones.

l

1

ws, t0 say that I will ' ' vou want a u suit or of

Wildhnrse Sunday afternoon . 'ou uiU do and this

at v. to o'clock make ot thesegoods is tirst-cias-s.

J. T. Bl.OODWORTH.

A protracted meetingwill begin
at the Presbyterianchurch, Sunday,
Feb. 3, Rev. F. E. Fincher, of Fort
Worth, will be with us to preach the
word. A cordial invitation is ex
tended, to the peopleof Haskell and
its vicinity, be presentat the ser-

vices. W. C. Young.

W. C. Blanche-i-t & Co., of
STAMFORD,

sell Beds, Springs,Mattresses,
Etc., at low figures.

Mr. W. H. Nisbett ahd Mr. J.
W. Jones are new subscribers this
week.

The ThomasonBros, have de-

cided to open up a furniture -

ness in Haskell andMr. G. . Thom-

ason lett Wednesdaytor St. IiQ.u.U,;

bu a complete stock furniture.
They will occupM.Ve housenow oc-

cupied by VrrMcKee and will' also
use the 1 die shop adjoining as a
stirageroom.

Mr. N HlvTomlinson and wife,
parentsof Dr. Tomlinson, late-

ly from Virginia, left Thursday for
Illinois, where they think of making
their home. We would have been
glad if they had decidedin favor of
Haskell.

Honey

the party who lost money on the
roid from Cisco to Moran three or
four weeks before Christmas,will call
at the Free Pressoffice, we can put
him in the way to recover it. We
don't know the party's name.

Personswho leada lifeof exposure
are subject to rheumatism,neuralgia
and lumbago, will find a valuable
remedy in dallard's snowliniment,
it will banishpains and subdue in-

flammation. Price 25 and 50 cents
at J. B. Baker'sdrug store.

For high-grad-e photos, photo but-

tons and photo medallions, call on
C. G. Rohdeat thetent-galler- near
the GossettHotel. Pricereasonable
and satisfactionguaranteed. 31

ARMY HORSES.

I will buy fat horses and mares for
army purposesat Haskell on Wed-nesda-

Jan. 23rd, 1901. Must be
to ride and free from blemish-

es, 14 hands 2 in. to 15 hands 2 in.
high no grays or light colors wanted.

F. Anson.

Fruit Trees.

will make a deliveryof fruit trees
and shrubberyin February, and by
giving me an order insteadot waiting
until next fall,, you will a year's
time in the growth of an orchard, as
plantings may safely be made here
as late as middle of March.

I can supply you with all varieties
of fruits adpatedto this section,
roses, honeysuckle,arbor vitae and
many other kinds of shrubbery.
2w Resp'y, W. T. Jones.

ARE YOU "ONE?

Every person who has moved
to this country the last
months that will call at Jno. B.

Baker'sdrug store and register his
name will receive 25 cents value in

merchandisein the store. Come
in and let's get acquainted.

Snapshotsin the News
says "Somepeople swearoff andthen
swear on again." And it may also
be remarkedthat some people swear
oft and on all occasions.

In pulmonary trouble, the direct
action of iiallard's horeiiound sv-

uup upon the throat,chest andlungs,
immediately arrest the malady, by
relieving the distress, cutting the
phlegm and freeing the vocal and
breathing Price 25 and 50
centsat J. B, Baker'sdrug 6tore.

'u firill
1 II
1 9
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Overcoat
Weather

s here at last and we havea full stock of them
various grades,so that we are sure that we can

in

Quality, Style and Price,

and guaranteeto give you full value for your mon
ey in any quality or style of coat you may select.
In fact we are making specially low prices on our
overcoatsbecausewe want to close them be-

fore the is over.
We also have some excellent rain coats in extra

SALES.

quality Mackintoshes andVulcanizedrubbergoods !

that we arc selling very low. j !

Wo still have a good lino of

GENTLEMEN'S CLOTHING
in heavy weight goods on wnich we are making specialprices to close

I nreach out' anc B00 inter or a overcoat a pair pants,

at next vvc11 lo cme ,ook ovcr stock

to

(3-1- 9)

J.XF,

gentle

I

gain

also,

within twelve

any

Dallas

organs.

We are also making very close figures on

Our Heavy Winter Dry Goods

including heavy weight dressgoods, pants goods, flannels,blankets, etc.
Infact it will be to your interest to look through our stock lor anything

you want, especiallyin the line of winter wear or goods.
We appreciatethe fine trade we have had during the past year and

solicit a continuanceof your patronageduring this year. ,

RESPECTFULLY,

LAND

Transfer! Filed Jan,

you

out

being
consideralion

McCrary Cunningham
described

loch, acres, 45
R. consideration

Jameson Harnett,
acres, sec 45 county

consideration
Jameson L. R

Mc- -.

J acres,
& T C Ry rur. 20, Blk 31,

10th to 17tU $,.,,,.,,,,, S R to J
. .

J J , 2 interest in acres
200 is sec. Kca

Co. land,
David to B 200

W. 1 2 R R

land, $772.
David to Y. and A

last

to
last week I

this

Cox, 291 acresN sec. 21, and tion of country who call at my

200 acresS. -2 sec. 22 and 200 drug store and registerhis namethe
acres N sec. 25 of Red Riser Co value of 25 cents in anymerchandise
land, consideration$2762. in my store. Following is a list of

W Kutman to Y L A Cox those who have during the
200 acres,N 2 sec 16 and 200 S. week The offer is still open, come
:- -2 sec. 18, and 231 acresS sec along, gentlemen:

24 and 200 acresS sec 35 and E Loe
200 acresW 1.2 sec 2C R R Co. Jt J Lee
land (103 1 acres)consideration$4 1 27 T J

David to Y L & R A Cox Moody
sec. 28 of 400 acres; sec 29 of 400 H II Nisbett
acres; sec. 30 of 400 acres; sec. 32 F H Newson
of 400 acres; sec. 33 of 400 acres; N A

-2 sec. 36, 200 acres; N sec. 37, R Hunt
200 acres; sec. 39 of 400 acres; sec. T 11 Denison

40 of 400 acres; sec. of 400 acres; j Weatherly
S -2 sec. 42, 200 acres; W 1 sec. John Covington
43, 200 acres; W 2 sec. 44, 200 w M Richardson
acres; E -2 sec. 45, 200 acres;

46 of 411 acres; sec. 47 of 400 acres, j y Powell
and 49 of 32 2 acres, D C Nicholson

5250 acres,consideration$io,68S .15.

David Jamesonto W T Simpson,
1C0 acres, sub div 1 ol Geo G

Yl league, consideration$8o.

aboe

Smith

Trent

bond
week

David has near the

200 acres, River Co. soulh line this county and within

land, $700. and half miles Stam--

Webster Collins 060 ford. Being from town
the surveitancc will beacres, Smith survey,

from the thegeneralrule
consideration$2880. does developinto rough

Choate Hub--, place.
bard, 140 acres sec. 30, 1

Ry, $700.
Erastus Jones II. Marcy

Ad.eck, 160 acres, sec.
Red River Co. land, consideration

$560.

winter

Inclusive.

$750.

ErastusJones Zeb Marcy,
160 acres, SW sec. Red River
Co consideration$560.

Erastus Jones Marcy, 160

acres, NWj sec. county
consideration$560.

Eratus Jones Vardiman
160 acres,SE sec. RR county

consideration$560.
and Norris

321 acres, part Jno Connor sur.
consideration$1044.

Dickenson
Owens, acresout of sec.

Ry, Blk 31, consideration 250.
Lena Huggins als Jacob

Hemphill, 738 acres, Chas
Irwin sur.

York and wife Tan-ne-r,

acres,part Poitevant sur.
consideration$320.

LeonidasCartwright Whit-

man, 720 acres, part of Andrew
llamil sur. consideration$2880,

Jefferson Johnson Est
Walton Fosterand Jones
lot Blk town Haskell, con-

sideration$1350.
Rumpf Miller, 320

acres, sec. Blk 2

Ry, consideration$060.
Smith by Sheriff Loyd,

160 acresundivided interest Rich-

ard.Finch sur. consideration$485.

The quality, cut and

Otvens ancTwIic $
Crary and Ellis, 2 parN

2

item, consideration$200,

Going Baker's
I advertised that would

give to every newcomer sec--
would

& R called

right

Clark
Jameson

Lambert
j

2

sec!

aggregating

Alford

,

ClarenceSutton
Henry

B Porterficfd

Norris
Reeves

Hoyd
Robert Mahan

L Kirklen
Courtney

M Fanner
Avary
McDee
Sims
Taylor

L Williams

One Rush Mitchell filed a
and took out liquor licenselast

Jamesonto J Huddleston, and oppeneda saloon
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K PromlnenttalcagoWoman Speaks

Prof. Roxa Tyler, of Chicago, Vice
-- PresidentIllinois Woman'sAlliance,
in speakingof Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy, say: "I suffered with a
severe cold this winter which threat-
enedto run into pneumonia. I tried
dilterent remediesout 1 seemed to
grow worse and the medicine upset
my stomach. A friend advised me
to try Chamberlain'sCough Remedy
and I found it was pleasant to take
and it relieved me at once. I am
now entirely recovered,saved a doc
tor's bill, time andsuffering, and I
will neverbe without this splendid
medicineagain." For saleby J. B.

Baker.

It is understood thatthe invitation

tH1

extendedto David B, Hill by the
Texas legislatureto come to Austin
and speakon the political issues ol
the day was intended to start a Hill
boom for the presidency. If so; we

don't think it will work. What's the
matter with James Stephen Hogg
putting his numbereleven down on
the little thing and bustin' it?

Up in Portland, Me., where pro-hibiti-

had become a byword on ac-

count oi much violation of the law,
they electedto the office of sheriff a
minister who had blamed and criti-
cised the officers (or not enforcing
the law, and they say that he has al-

ready run the town sodry that a fel-

low can't get his whistle wet even at
a drug store. Which goes to Drove
that an officer actuatedby a proper
win can mane promonion prohibit.

. ,14 1
I .

or ssusTac
(TI10 old Hume and Mcadora Hotel.)

Ha,S3s:ll, Texas.
Having taken charge of this Hotel and refitted and refurnished it, it

now offers to the

Loeal and Traveling Public
the bestand most comfortable accommodationsto be had in Haskell, bu"

without a correspondingadvancein prices.

Your PatronageRespectfullySolicited.
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GOSSETT, Proprietor;

US
nil! Stock, Work Promptly Order--

neatly and substantially.
reasonableand satisfaction

andwork

Yoiir Trade Solicited.

V.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK,
llAWKELL.THXAS.

General Banking 'JJasinessTransacted. Collclions made
Promptly Remitted. ExchangeDrawn all principal

of

DIRECTORS: SRPicrson, Leo
Lemmon.

3ztt

Repairing

guaranteed.

Cities Dnilcd Slates.

Foster, Jonco,

KWfcii2i5'3msKSSmBUmK

MANKINEH
DR TABLER'S BUCKEYE

3&L

PILE

cms
A New Discovery the Certain Cureof INTERNAL

EXTERNAL PILES, WITHOUT PAIN.
ALL OTHERS HAVE FAILED.

TUBES, 75 CENTS; BOTTLES, 60 CENTS.

JAMES F.BALLARD, Prciristor, - Main Street, I.0UIS.

For saleby J. Baker, Haskell, Texas

7 re,.,f rnMipLrwurcin ldhjuc nnu
GENERAL RELIGIOUS

Edited hy'Uiis. I.kvi McColi.i'm.

goods

I'OSTKU,

CURES

Do nithout grumbling.

Profuseapologies only emphasize
deficiency.

is rarely ever a

sincereestimate ol

Do not dwell com
ings, for they alreadyselfevident
to people.

If you happennot to be good look-

ing life so useful
who you will think you

beautiful. Dr. Rankin.

to

done
with

is

and

the

for

Sole 310 ST. MO.

B.

your work

your

self.

upon your short

other

make your that
those know

YOUTHFUL CONSECRATION.

Young people should consecrate
themselvesto God, because:

1. He is their Creator,Preserver,
Benefactor. They belongto him as
his property. They should give, him
their first and best, not their last
and days.

2. They should remember their
relations to him. In youth the mem
ory is strong anq tenacious. It
should be busy in receivingand re

M. H.

Prices

O ;

OUJ
x. Z

and

BY MAIL,

- North

-

ITEMS

are

m

worst,

taining the many acts and proofs of
God's goodness. Richter says:
"Memory is the only paradise lrom
which we cannot be castout." ,

3 Serving the Lord from youth
keeps off bad habits; puts on good
habits; strengthens piety; brings
richer happiness;makes a steadier
and more reliable religious worker;
develops greater usefulness; saves
from the misery of remorseful recol-

lections receives largr blessingsfrom
the Lord; gives a longer life of Christ
ian service.

4. It is difficult to commence a
religious life after youth has gone.
It meansa reversalof the current.
It is a destructionof long-tim- e habits
of thought, word, and deed. "Evil
days" come that occupy the mind
unhappy memorjes, or engage the
.energies in effort td beatofT approach-in-g

trouble and danger. Old age
enfeeblesbody and mind, and the
will is too irresolute to project the
soul heavenward.

5. The pleasuresof piety increase,
the pleasuresof sin decrease, from
youth to old age. To the Christian
"it is better fartheron," to the sin- -

ner, worse. The one says, "The
yearsfeed me on heavenlycorn and
wine;" the other groans, "I have no

nmBn
jai&y

pleasurein them."
6.

a

"9
III

J.L. JONKS.Cbir.
I.F.K I'JXKdOS, Ant.

'1,

Ch

9
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WHERE

takes",Vtf"Death oppor-Whe- n

it comes, the body

S returns to its kindred dust; and the
spirit unto God, who gave it.

7. We have many examples of
youthlul piety in the Bible; Abel,
Enoch, Samuel, Josiah, John the
Baptist4, Timothy, 1 ad Jesus. "This
earth affords no lovelier sight than a
religious jouth." Epworth Era.

John Wesley used to say: "It
takes two to make a quarrel." So it
does. A personmay abuse, vilify,

threaten, and pour contempton an-

other; but there w ill be no quarrel
if that other person keeps quiet and
refusesto retaliate. "If possible,"
says St. Paul in oneof his Epistles,
"as much as in you lieth so far as it

dependson youj be at peacewith all
men." Every Christian believerhas
special responsibility in this direc-

tion. Be resolved that you will not
be a party to angry recrimination,
come what may. "Be lot overcome
of evil, but overcome evil with good"

literally, "in the good;" that is,
panopliedin the armor of the good,
compassed about with the good.
Compare Psalmxxxt, 18, 19. A be-

liever who keeps himself in the love
of God has "the good" for his envir-

onment. Breathingsuchan atmos-

phere,it becomes easy for him to
conquer theevil which assailn him
through the acts of others. Indian
Witness

To Prevent Blackleg.

s
J. W. Driskill, formerly of Austin,

but now locatedat Spearlish,S. D.,
is on a visit to the state,and in con-

versation with an Expressrepresent-
ative at Austin .1 few days since,
stated that sulphur and salt had
proven an 'absolute preventive of
blackleg in South Dattta, Jftid'

that it wouldl efficacious
in Texasor elscwhcre!XHe,Myi that
he got his, information front South
Dakotastockmen who hadbeen feed
ing calves for the past thirty years,
and that he tried it himself this year
with 1200 calvesand did not lose an
animal. The preparationis 7 pounds
of sulphur to a sack ot salt, well
mixed and placed in troughs where
calvescan have continuous accet
to it. Blackleg is not so prevalent
in Texasas in someother lockgrow-
ing states,but this information i

worth preserving, San Antonio Ex
press. '
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